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Today will be moetly cloudy with a few flurries; 
high 15 to 20. Tonight, there II a 30 percent 
chance of Inow; low around zero. Thursday, 
highs will be In the tMnl. 

How to emotionally sUPlI't'e after a loved one 
commltl lulclde was the focus of a Iymposlum 
at the Union attended by several hundred 
people. 

Iowa quarterback Chuck 
Long announces Tuesday • 
that he will return for a fifth :; 
year as a Hawkeye. .;. 
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UI Hospitals may lose funding to rural facilities 
By Miry Boone 
Inc:! Jerry Duncan 
Sta" wr"ert 

A recent push by rural hospitals to 
receive more state funds may put UI 
HOIPitaia on tile losing side In the ap
propriaU()IIS battle, according to Sen. 
Joe Brown, D-Montezuma. 

"n's basic economics," Brown said. 
"II we dQ appropriate more money to 

rural hospitals than we have in the 
past, the University Hospitals are 
likely to receive less than they have 
previously received." 

"I've been involved with appropria
tions before. Very Simply, when 
somebody gains, somebody else is loa
ing, " he said. 

Brown, who serves as co-chalrman 
of the Senate Educational Appropria
tions Subcommittee, said UI Hospitals 

officials have attended several 
legislative committee meetings In 
hopes of maintaining state funding 
levels. But rural hospitals are also lob
bying more intensely because their 
patient occupancy levels are declining. 

BROWN SAID VI Hospitals is 
"baSlcaIJy opposing a move by the 
legislature to support indigent health 
care programs at hospitals other than 

University Hospitals." 
But Frank Stork, UI director 01 state 

relations, said although he is "aware 01 
the concern of some rural hospitals 
about receiving funds ," he is "not 
aware of any financial battle brewing 
between University Hospitals and 
smaller hospitals." 

Stork did note smaIJ hospitals. have 
expressed concerns about securing ser· 
.vices for needy or indigent persons. 

Barry Welnateln .urveya the dlmageto his car a. he holdl hi. bleeding wrllt, tempted to .trllghten out the .Itualion. Welnateln Ind hll brother, Craig, .. -
moment. alter a collialon on Interatate 10 In Metairie, La. The Iccldent elped .. rlou, injury when their ~r Ikldded on the road and was hit by two 
caused Inte,.tate trlffle to be tied up lor .. verll hours while luthorltle, It- Mml-trucka. The truck drive,. were also not .. rlou,ly hurt. 

Ginzburg:" ~Mass "terror' prevails 
By Charlene LM 
SlanW,lter 

RecaJling the progression of human 
rights violations In the Soviet Union 
since the 1917 Bolshevik revolution, 
SovIet dissident Alexander Ginzburg 
told a crowd of more than 200 at the UI 
Tuesday night about the "masi terror" 
be has witnessed in that nation. 

When the revolution occurred, many 
of tbe flags and placards displayed by 
participants proclaimed the 
emergence 01 buman rI,hts In the 
SovIet Union, said Ginzburg, whose ad· 
dress In Russian was translated by 
Ludmilla Thome of the Center for Ap
peals (or Freedom. However, nearly 40 
years 01 "terror" under the leadership 
of Communist revolutionary leader 
JO!eph Stalin followed, he said. 

According to Ginzburg, only after 
Stalin's death In 1863 - when Niklta 

Khrushchev became head of state -
did the Soviet people begin to realize 
some of the terrOr Stalin had Instilled 
in the nation. Ginzburg then compared 
the "mass terror" during Stalin's reign 
to that which later occurred in China 
and Eastern Europe. "This terror had 
used the same methods and pursued 
the same goals," he said. 

THE SOVIET GOVERNMENT un· 
der Stalin destroyed three layers of 
society, he added. The first govern
ment campaign was against the 
churches, the second against the in
tellectuals "who presented the reason, 
the rationale, the mind 01 the people" 
and the third strike was directed at the 
peasants. 

Stalin's successors did not Improve 
the condition 01 Jlle in the Soviet Union, . 
"and I don't believe they were very dif
(erent lrom Stalin himself. But It was 

important to note that the mass terror 
had achieved the goal it was pursuing," 
he said. 

When Ginzbur, was a young actor 
and director for a youth theater in 
Siberia , he became interested in jour
nalism, which be studied at Moscow 
University. He then wrote articles for 
a youth paper in the Soviet Union that 
he described as "just as serious as 
your Dally Iowa • . " 

However, Ginzburg said he became 
disillusioned when be "just didn't like 
the Idea of opening a newspaper in the 
momlng and readin, my article and 
not recognizing anything that I ~d 
written the night before." The only 
type of articles to escJIpe drastic 
editing were thOle deallng with the 
baUet, because the editors never atten
ded a performance. he said. 

See Ginzburg, page 8A 

Streets" signal" signs of the times 
By Greg Phllby 
8l11tWrlt.r 

William Howud Taft may be 

~ 
by mall1 people a. tile 

~ t 01 the United Stata, but 
ill be bas been immortalized 
lna ve ferent wa,. 

Tan vl.lted a country club north of 
IOWa City In 1812, Ind II still remem
*tct becauae of a trip to that club. 

"Icuess they were In I burry and 
IlIey went pretty fist," aalel Iowl City 
Hlatoriah Irvina Weber. "And theyaot 
0lIl, named the road after T~t, but 
IlIey named It Tift Speedway." 

Today, Itreet. In Iowa City are _11, named by IUbdlYlden develop"flew area of town. Tbe city take. a 
.. active role In the pI'OC!eII. But the 
elty'. Plannllll and Pf'OII'Im Develop· 
_t Department approves the namet 
IIbrnlttld by tile de ...... 

"I was totally unaware that we even 
had anytbing" regulating the naming 
of streets, said Mayor John Mac
DDnald. 

"WE HAVE reserved lOrDe rights to 
the names seleeted," IIld Don 
Schmeiser, planning director. "Anyone 
can call a Itreet any thinK they want It 
to be, sucb as Spruce Avenue or Spruce 
Drive, so long as drive or Ivenue II 
conaiatent wi th the pollcy." 

Tbe policy states roadl runnlnt north 
and IOUth must be caUed streets, and 
roada running east and west mUit be 
called avenues. Meanderina roads are 
called drivel and anything leu than 
1000 feet can be CIIlled IUcb tblnp I. 
courts, pllees, lanes or c1rcle1. 

Also, a RIme already In use cannot 
be given to a new street 

Name. that are In questionable tate 
could 1110 be relUlated by the city "in 

tbe name of public interest," 
Schmeiser said. 

Many older streets b1ve a .tory 
behind their names, while "more 
recently, names have been establilhed 
after the names 01 relatives, !lOllS and 
daugbters, or alter the IIIbdh1der's 
company," Schmelter said. 

Boyrum Street, Schmeiser said, II a 
combination of Boyd and Rummelbart, 
the firm tha t lUbell videcl the street. 

WHILE MACDONALD said many 
newcomen to Iowa City liotIee "there 
Is no rhyme or reuon" for the RImel 
of the streets, pi rts of Iowa City were 
developed WIder certain tbernea. 

The extreme IOUtbem portlCXI of 
Iowa City II the "Hollywood" secUon, 
wbere streett are named Ifter 
Hollywood IPd ·lUpentin. Some of 
tbese .treet. Include Hollywood 
BouIeva"', Broadway Street, califel'
Ria Avenue, Bllm. A_ue, GltIIIDII 

Drive and Gleason Avenue, Crosby 
Lane, Grantwood Street, Westem 
Road, Bancroft Drive, Davis Street, 
Russell DrIve, Tracy Lane and Taylor 
DrIve. 

Further north II the tree section, 
With such streets a8 De Forest Street, 
Ash Street, Pine Street, Spruce Court, 
Spruce Street, Laurel Street, Walnut 
Street, CottCXIwood Avenue and Phull 
Street. 

The collegia te section of town Is on 
the .stern edge, where one finds Cor
nell Avenue, Stanford Avenue, Rad
cliffe Avenue, Sweet Briar Avenue, 
Creighton Street, Tulane Avenue and 
Tullne Court, Oberlin Street, Penn Cit
cle, Bowllnl Green PlIce, Wublngton 
Street, Mornlnplde DrIve, Columbll 
Drive, Georaetown Circle, Princeton 
ROId, Princeton Court, llId Dartmouth 
Street. 

See Ilgnl, ~ IIA 

"I think people are concerned about 
moving more Indigent health care 
programs, but I would hope that won't 
take funds away from UlHospitals," he 
said. 

In addition, UI Hospitals may sufler 
financial and personnel setbacks if 
another legislative proposal receives 
approval in Des Moines. Stork said tile 
feasibility of establishing Area Health 
Education Centers - programs in 

which health education is taught at 
local bospitals - has also been a topic 
of discussion among Iowa legislators . 

o 

A BILL SIMILAR In scope to the 
AHEC program was recently in· 
troduced to the House Human 
Resources Committee and calls for ' a 
program that would "decentralize 
health care out to rural areas." ., 

See HOlpltals, page SA 

City refuses 
to finance 
two agencies 

" 

j, 

" 

By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Council - taking a 
final look at the city's proposed budget 
lor fiscal 1986 before seUing a public 
hearing on the matter - refused to 
finance two local human service agen· 
cies that bad requested a total 01 
$13,000. 

The council Tuesday night also infor
mally agreed to set aside about $33 ,000 
in the budget to hire an assistant 
finance director to handle the invest
ment of city funds. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber said he 
WOUld "go along witb the recommenda· 
tions" to fund 10 local human service 
programs, but would not consent to 
provide $3,000 to the Johnson County 
cbapter of the American Red Cross and 
$10 ,000 to the Mid-Eastern Council on 
Chemical Abuse. 

Elderly Services Agency, Rape Vic· 
tim Advocacy Program and Domestic 
Violence Program were among several 
buman service agencies tbat requested 
a total of $181,558 in funding from the 
council for fiscal 1986, wbich runs Irom 
July 1985 through June 1986. 
. THE COUNCIL informally agreed to 
provide $170,423 to the local agencies, a 
4.4 percent increase over last year 's 
funding of the programs. 

"We have an uncertain future - we 
don 't know what (federal) cutbacks we 
will have to deal with in the future, " 
Mayor John McDonald said. "We don't 
want to take on any new agendes." 

Ern •• t Zuber 

MECCA requested $103,000 and Red 
Cross $4,000 from Johnson County for 
tbe next fiscal year. Neither program 
received funding from the city last 
year. 

Councilor George Strait said be could 
not approve funding Red Cross because 
"nationally, Red Cross has a tremen· . 
dous amount of money that goes to ad· 
ministrative overhead." 

"We're better off not funding them," 
Zuber said. "As money continues to get 
tighter, I'd rather put money Into 
things we need In the future ," such as 

See CounCil, page SA 

Committee approves 
# 

tuition exchange plan 
By Mlrk leonard 
City Editor 
Ind Sue Stoga 
StaffWrHer 

The Iowa Senate Committee on 
Educa tiOIl' unanimously approved a bill 
Tuesday enabling Iowa college-level 
students to attend public universities In 
bordering states without paying out~f· 
sta te tuition. 

The bill's sponsor, Sen. Milo Colton, 
D-8ioux City, said the reciprOCity 
legllllatiCXI would allow the "Board 01 
Regents to enter into agreements to 
permit students from Iowa to attend in· 
stitutions lor in-state tuition." 

In addition, students from states par· 
tlcipating In the program would be able 
to attend either the UI, University 01 
Northem Iowa or lo"'a State Univer
sity at in-state costs. 

COLTON SAID THE b\ll wal drafted 
to .. insure quality education for all stu
dents In Iowa, especially those Who do 
not live near state universities." 

"Students who live In the western or 
southwestern part of the state are 
Isolated from the public instltUtlOlll," 
Colton uid. "Students from Sioux City 
would be able to attend school In 
Nebraska, whicb Is only 40 miles away, 
at the aame rate u ,01111 (to scbool) 
bere." 

Sen. Jill Brown, D-Montlluma, 
chairman of the EducatlCXI Committee, 
uld the bill will be controvenill 
because the propoaal will exclude 
private universities. 

Both Colton and Brown said a major 
force behind the bill was the cuts In 
student financial aid in the past five 
years. 

"We are making education more af· 
fordable and accessible, " Colton said. 
"We want students to be able to coli· 
tinue their education despite tile 
proposed Reagan cuts." • 

REGENT BASS VAN GlLST said, 
"By and large I think reciprocity tul: 
tlon would be a detriment to the stat~ . 
With the Influx 01 students it would 
probably bring from out-of-state It 
could be finanCially not good lor the 
state. " 

He added, "My concern would be 
whether (the bill) would mean less 
money to operate the state's schools." 

Regent Ann Jorgensen said her 
" initial reaction" to tbe Idea 01 
reciprocity tuition "Is a negative one 
As a regent, I have to be conscioUs 
about what that would mean to our 
budlet .. , and my flnt reaction would 
be that It would probably have a 
necltlve Impact." 

Jorgensen and Van GUst said the 
success of a such a bill would hinge on 
whether borderilll .tate leelalltures 
adopt similar propoNls. 

The reciprocity ,tuition bill Is expec· 
ted to be debited on the. Senate noat' 
within the next week. 

Althoulh Colton expects deblte 0It 
the bill to be controvenlal , he noted It 
received bl-partlSln .upport from the 
lll-member Senate EducatiOll COOImlt
tee. 

, 
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Soviet jet disaster reported 
MOSCOW - An Aerofiot Tu-IM jetliner 

believed carrying yp to 80 pallengen -
including Soviet officials and foreigners -
crashed Friday near the Minsk airport, killing 
an unspecified number of people, It was 
reported Tuesday. 

Western sources said they had heard reports 
that 19 generals and high Soviet officials had 
been ~i11ed recently In a plane crash, but It was 
not immediately known if they were aboard 
the Tu-134. 

Vietnamese take rebel fort 
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand -

Vietnamese troops backed by artillery and 
rocket fire overran a key Cambodian rebel 
base Tuesday despite heavy casualties and 
closed in on the rebel headquarters. Thai 
intelligence sources said Vietnam moved 
10,000 troops - supported by tanks and 
armored vehicles - into position for a full
scale assault on Khmer Rouge heaquarters at 
Phnom Malai, 10 miles south of the border 
town of Aranyaprathet. 

The capture of Phnom Malal would give 
Hanoi a clean sweep of major rebel bases near 
the border and would deal a crushing blow to 
the reSistance, which is recognized by the 
United Nations and non-communist countries 
as the legitimate government of Cambodia. 

Panel urges ultralight rules 
WASHINGTON - A federal safety panel 

recommended Tuesday that the government· 
require pilots flying ultralight aircraft to have 
training and certification. Ultralight aircraft 
carry one person, weigh less than 254 pounds 
when empty, have a fuel capacity of five 
gallons or less and can reach a top speed of 55 
knots. 

The National Transportation Safety Board, 
in making the recommendations to the 
Federal Aviation Administration, said the 
proposals stem from 'a staff investigation 
between March 1983 and September 19$4. The 
ultralights are now regulated by the 
government only as to fuel capacity, weight, 
top speed and range. 

Rebels sell revolution bonds 
WASHINGTON ~ Rebels seeking to 

overthrow Nicaragua 's socialist government 
are offering" sophisticated investors" a rare 
opportuni ty to get in on the ground floor of a 
revolution by buying bonds. 

Officials of the rightist Nicaraguan 
Democratic Force (FDN) plan to finance their 
revolution by selling bonds, which they 
compare to Israel bonds sold to American 
Jews and other supporters of Israel. The fund
raiSing plan is one of many devised by the 
FDN after Congress in June stopped the 
rebels' U.S. aid, estimated at more than $75 
million since late 1981. 

Navy recovers toilet overrun 
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon, flushed by 

criticism for buying aircraft toilet covers at 
$640 each, aMounced Tuesday that the maker 
of the fiberglass parts will refund $29,165, 
dropping the cost to $100 a head. 

The price paid for the part on the Navy's 
submarine-hunting P-3 Orion planes bobbed to 
the surface Monday when Sen. William Cohen, 
R-Maine, told Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger the cost of the unit "gives new 
meaning to the word 'throne.' " 

Herpes drug available soon 
DES MOINES - A new drug that medical 

researchers say has demonstrated 
encouraging results treating genital berpes is 
expected to be a vaila ble in Iowa in the next 
few weeks, state health officials said Tuesday. 

The state Department of Health telephone 
poll indica ted that druggists expect to begin 
stocking soon the drug acyclovir , to be sold 
under the trade name Zovirax, which was 
approved by the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration Jan. 29. 

Quoted ... 
If the money's there this year, it will be there 
next year, too. I like playing college football. 
Playing in the Rose Bowl is more Important 
than money. 

-Iowa quarterback Cl1uck Long, 
announcing his decision to remain playing 
with the Hawkeyes nellt year. See story, page 
16. 

David AUen Rowe, 24, of Ames, made an 
Initial appearance Tuesday In Johnson 
County District Court on charges of extor
tion, pollesslon and transport of a firearm 
as a felon and carrying a concealed 
weapon. 

Rowe allegedly was "strong-arming" 
Keith B. Moore on Jan. 61n Moore's traller 
at Indian Lookout Trailer Court, court 
records state. Rowe allegedly asked for 
"thousands of dollars" in reference to a 
conspiracy to deliver a controlled suI>
stance, court records state. 

Rowe was also carrying a .~2 caliber 
automatic pistol and has been convicted of 
three felonies in Iowa, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Feb. 14. Rowe is being held in 
lieu of $10,000 bond. 

• • • 
Kenneth Twain Schnack, 35, of 716 Fifth 

Ave ., Coralvllle, made an Initial ap
pearance Tuesday In Johnson County Dis
trict Court on two charges of seconcklegree 
burglary. 

Schnack Is accused of entering two vehi
cles outside the Hawk Lounge Coralville 
American Legion Post, Highway 6, 
Coralville, on Monday court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Feb. 22. Schnack was released 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

\ 

Dirk A. Snow, 31, of RR 3, was charged 
with public intoxication by Iowa City police 
at Mumm's Saloon and Eatery, 21 W. Ben
ton St., Monday evening. 

Accld.nl r.port : An Iowa City youth was 
charged with Improper lane chenge after the 
right rear panel 01 her maroon 1965 Ford 
Mustang allegedly collided with the left Iront 
end ola 1976 maroon Chevrolet Caprice driven 
by Anthony Howard Satelo. 24. of Hilltop 
Trailer Court. 

The accident occurred at Highway 1 near 
Western World. 

VI/city people 

University of Houston 
lures away UI official 

HOUSTON, Texas The University of 
Houston-University Park announced 
Tuesday the appointment of James W. 
Johnson as vice chancellor for computing. 
Johnson is director of the Office of 
Information Technology at the University 

r of'loWjI. • I I 

UH-University PaTk Chancellor Richard 
L. Van Horn said Johnson's appointment is 
part of his institution's commitment to the 
development of one of the most iMovative 
academic computing environments in the 
country. He said this is the highest 
administration position held by any 
academic computing officer in the country. 

In Iowa City, Johnson's appointment was 
called a great loss by D.C. Spriestersbach, 
vice president for educational development 
and resea reb. 

In a prepared statement, Spriestersbach 
said : 

Since taking over leadership of the Weeg 
Computing Center in 1978, Jim Johnson has 
performed outstanding service to the 
university as a result of his knowledge of a 
rapidly changing field of technology and his 
capacity to share that knowledge 
effectively with the university community. 

Jim has carried on the outstanding 
standard established by the late Jerry 
Weeg that has made Iowa one of the leading 

' public universities in taking advantage of 
the teaching and scholarly opportwlitles 
provided by information technology. 

Spriestersbach said that a search for a 
successor to Johnson has already begun. 

Johnson is a 1964 graduate of Knox 
College and earned an M.B.A. degree In 
economics from the University of illinois in 
1966. Before jOining the UI, he taught 
economics and business administration and 
served as director of computer-based 
education at Iowa Wesleyan College. 

Postscripts 

Courts 
to the custody of the Sixth District Depart
ment of Correctional Services for pre-trial 
supervision, court records state. 

• • • 
Doris Jean Kessler, 50, of Solon, made an 

initial appearance Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated. 

On Feb. 5, police responded to a call 
about a person passed out In a vehicle at 
Kum & Go, 513 S. Riverside Drive, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge was 
set for Feb. 14, and Kessler Is being held in 
lieu of $5,000 bond. She was convicted of 
OWl in December 1982, March 1983 and Oc
tober 1984, court records state. 

• • • 
Kirk Edward Brown, 21, of B-7 

Knollridge Garden, was found guilty Mon
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of public intoxication. He was fined 
$15 plus court costs. 

Brown was found Nov. 17 passed out at 
the Bijou theater in the Union, court 
records state. 

• • • 
Bradley A. English, 23, of 1~ Ridge St. , 

was found guilty Jan. 31 in Johnson County 

• 

Accident report: Vehicles driven by Krl. 
Metcalf, 01420 S. Van Buren St., and Jane Wel
zel. 01 365 Ellis Ave .• collided In a parking lot 
soulh 01 the field House Monday morning. BC

cOfljlng to UI Campus Security report,. 
Wetzel's vehicle suffered an estimated $400 

damage. while Metcalf's car suffered no 
damage. 

Theil report : Barry Schwartz. of C223 
Hlilcrest Residence Hall. reported to UI 
Campus Security Monday afternoon that his 
$500 gold bracelet was stolen Irom his room. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by Gary 
Doehrmann. 01 733 20th Ave.. Coralville. 
allegedly slid Into a vehicle driven by Tim 
Lessmeir. 01411 Hawkeye Drive, on Hawkeye 

WSUI news producer 
wins documentary award 

UI radio station WSUI-AM, and station 
news producer UI senior Jeff Stein, 
recently captured first place in Best 
Documentary division from the six-state 
Northwest Broadcast News Association. 

This is the first time the university-
"Owntd NatiQnal Public Radio .affiliate 

received this award. It is also the only Iowa 
radio station to receive a first place award 
from this year 's NBNA annual convention. 

Stein received the award for his hour
long report , " Iowa Campaign '84 
Preview," which aired the day before the 
election. 

During the program, candidates for the 
1st, 2nd and 3rd district U.S. House and 
U.S. Senate gave their opinions on poliCies 
that concern their constituents - like 
agriculture, Stein said. 

Stein, from Toledo, Iowa, has worked 
with the station for four years. He is 
majoring in journalism, sociology and 
political science. 

Three UI students 
receive radio internships 

-. 

KRNA Radio. 2105 A.C.T. Circle, has 
given spring internships to three UI 
students from the UI School of Journalism 
and Department of Communication 
Studies. 

Mary Wittmer, a junior majoring in 
broadcasting and film, will be working with 
the managerial, sales and technical aspects 
of the station. Wittmer, who plans to 
pursue a career in ndio sales or 
programming, is working under KRNA 
general manager Eliot Keller. 

Joe Hammen will be doing a sales service 

, " 

District Court of two charees of .... ult. He 
was fined ,125 plus court costa. 

English was accused of assaulting two 1S
year-old boys outalde hll resldenc:e on Sept. 
1S, court recorda state. 

English alleeedly grabbed one boy by the 
shirt and pushed him down. He al.o 
allegedly struck the other in the back, 
poked his fingers into the boy's eyeball. 
and struck him on the arm, leavine a 
"lal1e visible bruise," court recorda state. 

English's bond on appeal was set at 'ISO. 

• • • 
Kay Ellen Gustafson, Sl, of 422 Brown 

Ced.r ..... 
tor .ppt. *-"t7 

St., was found guilty Monday In Johnson ~-------, 

-IUIHY .. 
'AIoIllYlI'I~ 

'filii"" pm 
... per 1ImIIy. LIt • 

County District Court of public Intoxica
tlon. She was fined 525 plus court costs. 

On Feb. 19 at the Union Bus Depot, 404 E. 
College St., police responded to a complaint 
from a cab driver that Gustafson was Intox
icated "and refused to pay cab fare, If court 
records state. 

• • • 
Marty Lee Becker, 18, of Oxford, and 

Lance Eugene Westfall, 18, of RR I, were 
found guilty Jan. 311n Jobnson County Dis
trict Court of possesalon of beer under the 
legal drinking age. Each was fined S20 plus 
court costs. 

Becker and Westfall we.rt! passengers In a 
car involved in a one-car accident Sept. 3 on 
Hawkins Drive, and four cans of Old 
Milwaukee beer were found on the scene, 
court records state. 

- \ 

Drive Monday afternoon, according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

Damage to Leasmelr', vehicle I, MUmated .t 
$150. 

Theft r.port: Peter. Allen, of 344 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, reported to UI Cimpul 
Security Monday afternoon that hi. etudent 
Identification card was falMly uaed at the U
nion. 

Allen reported that $103 was charged with 
his card. 

Th.ft report: Beth McCleary. 01 5716 Daum 
Residence Hall. reported to UI Campu. 
Security Monday evening that I UI chair. 
valued at $25, wae stolen from a hallway In the 
residence hall. 

internship under the supervison of Sales 
Service Director Owen Knapp. Hammen 
will be writing sales copy and assirting 
sales representatives. A senior majoring in 
marketing, Hammen hopes to pursue a 
career in sales with either an advertising 
agency or in the broadcasting industry. 

Dan Katz will receive an overall view of 
radio news from KRNA news director 
Gltnn Gardner. Katz, a junior jouma1ism 
major, wUl be assisting Gardner in the 
organization of news services and will also 
do assignment reporting. After graduation, 
Ka tz plans to continue his work in 
broadcast journallsm with an emphasis on 
radio news. 

Student Senate has 
first female 'greek' 

The UI Student Senate has its first 
woman senator representing the seat 
allocated to the UI's Greek system, UJ 
junior Molly Gillogly. 
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, Gillogly said she was appointed to the r----------."..-----~ 
seat after her predecessor failed to attend 

'" 

senate meetings. 

As a senator on the "greet seat," 
Gillogly said she attends senate meetings 
to report on Interfraternity and 
Panbellenic CouncilS, and also to inform 
these two greek organizations about what 
the sena te I s doing. 

Gillogly said she would also like to see 
the Panhellenic organization become 
involved In more women's Issues , 
"especially the Women's Transit 
Authority, II 

She alllO said she plans to run for a sena~ 
executive position In the March 11 election. 

.SALE? 
Let others know 

------~-~----~-------------------------------------------------------------------- about it with a 
Clarification 

The D.1Iy low.n will correct unf.lr or Inaccur.te 
storlel or head lin... II • report I, wrong or 
misleading. call the DI.t 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be pubillhed In 11'111 column. 

In • story called "Arll churchee r •• dy to be 
sanctu.rles for relullfel" (01, Feb. 51, It w .. 
Incorrectly reported th.t Georgi. T 11111 • m.mbef 
01 lowe City Faith United Church of Chrllt. Actually, 
Teal attend. low. City Frl.ndl Milling. 

. : Who to call 
Editor .............. _ .. _ ... _._ .•• __ .. _ .. _ •• __ 1IM210 
Neweroom .............. _ ..... _______ -.10 

. Dllp,,~ adverttllno ........ _..... 11"-
CIUIItIed advertlll", .... _ ••• _ .... 1 
Clrcul.ttpn ........... _.... III 11111 
Bull.,... oIIIoe •••• __ ... ___ 1IN1. 

Events 
Th. Unlll.raity PI.cam.nl office will hold a 

Reglltr.tlon Milling for on-campue Intarlliewa 
at 11 a.m. In the Union Indlanl Room. 

Ther. will be I III.nl "ltll tor PllCI In 
C.ntral America from noon to 12:30 p.m. on 
the corn", 01 Clinton Ind Weahlnglon Itrlltl. 

Dlacuulon 04 appllcallon procedur.. for 
Rotary Internltlonal Scholerlhlpe will be at 4 
p.m. In the Jefferaon BuHdlng Room 204. 

Th. 8c .. nc. Fiction Leagu. of Iowa Stu
danll will hold itl weekly meeting .1 5:30 p.m. 
In \he back meeting room 01 Th. Mill 

Doonesbury 

A French Conll .... allon.1 Dinner will t.ke 
place at 5:30 p.m. In the Hlllcrelt North private 
dining room. 

The SocI.ty of Prof ... lon.1 Journ.llltl, 
Sigma Delta Chi, willeponaor a Job Progrlm .t 
5:45 p.m. In the Communication. Center Room 
200. 

The Public ReI.tlon Slud.nl Society 04 
Am.rlca will hold a special mlltlng al6 p.m. In 
Room 308 of the Communlcalione Sludl .. 
Building. 

H •• lth lowl will optn the .prlng wellna .. 
lIIf'ieI wltll • worklhop entttted Create I 
H.althy Lltellyle" .1 noon Ind 7 p.m. In 11M Un
Ion Grant Wood Room . 

Of. Jamal A.Van Allen will dellIIII' lteeture 
"Whit .re \he Um", 04 Growth In Space 
Technology and Science?" at a p.m. In V.n 
Allen H.II L.cture Room I. The public II 
welcome. 

John Laptt, 01111 Carll'" If1d Aon H.n
lin, III current Writer.' Work.hOp faculty. will 
read from their workl III 1:30 p.m. In PhNllpl 
100. 

8tammtlach, the German Round , ..... , will 
convene It Stonewllr, at , p.m. 

The Lutheran Campul CIII" wHI IpOIlIOr 
\IIIPII' IInIICI III 8:45 p.m. It Ohrlll'" Com
munity, 122 E. ChurCltl 8t. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Faculty advocates 
human rights ·clause 
By Andrew L.a'e" 
SIIII Writer 

The UI Faculty Council voted 
ay to recommend that VI 
dent James O. Freedman 
part - but not all - of a 

proposed " affectional or 
assoclational preference" clause 
to the VI general policy on human 
rights. 

Freedman had asked the coun
cil, along with several other VI 
constituencies, to provide him 
with Input on a UI Human Rights 
Committee recommendation to 
eltend explicit protection to the 
UI lesbian and gay community. 

The council strolllly supported 
the first portion of the proposed 
addition, which reads, "Among 
Ibose classifications that deprive 
the person of consideration as an 
indivichtal are those based on af
fectlonal or as/Iociational 
preference. " 

However, the second part of the 
addition caused a great deal of 
confusion among council members 
and sparked a discussion resulting 
in a motion to recommend that 

F'reedman not accept it al worded. 
"I would not interpret that mo

tion in uy one way," said COUIIclI 
Pre.ident Donal Cariston, but aaid 
clarification of the wording of the 
clause wal one of the main 
reasons the council decided not to 
accept it. 

mE PORTION of the policy ad
dition struck down by the council 
readl: "The university rec:otnizel 
the ript of non-universlty entities 
to make decisions, including em
ployment decisions, on any lawful 
basis ; however, the university 
remains committed to the princi
ple that its facilities will be open 
to all equally." . 

The sentence refers to career 
placement and on-campus 
recruiting by entitles that mayor 
may not have buman rights 
policies differing from the urs. 

Peg Burke, council member, 
voiced concern that the sentence 
might invite diSCriminatory en
tities to find loopholes in the Ul 
policy. 

The council motioned not to take 
up the diSCl188ion of the human 
",bts policy at Its nm meeting. 

Schlafly letters prompt 
• 

parental dicta in schools 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Parents 

around the country, prompted by let
ters from conservative activist Phyllis 
Schlany, are demanding that teachers 
seek their written permission before 
leaching such sensitive topics as death, 
nuclear war and pre-marital sex. 

without direct or indirect manipulation 
by the schools," the Maryland form 
letter says. It demands direct parent 
notification before listed subjects are 
brought up in the classroom. 

Parents' groups in about 20 states 
.,1 have drafted form letters to teachers 

and local school boards, listing 34 
topics Ibat could "undermine their 
child's beliefs and moral values." 

"FOR EXAMPLE," Lawrence said, 
" If I don't want my child to study rock 
music, I could have him removed from 
the class." 

The 34 sensitive topics include: 
alcohol and drug abuse, abortion, 
suicide, nuclear war, anti-nationalistic 
politics, homoseluality, pre- or extra
marital sex, witchcraft , illegal 
behavior and organic evolution. 

"Parents are finding a tremendous 
, rallying point behind these letters," 

said Malcolm Lawrence, coordinator 
of the Maryland Coalition of Concerned 
Parents, which sent its letters last 
monlb. 

"Plipils have the right to have and to 
hold their v~lues jlnd moral standards 

The Cobb County, Ga., school system 
has respOnded to parental pressure by 
ruling several subjects to be "sensitive 
- to be approached judiciously," said 
schools' spokeswoman Piu Tribble. I J I 
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u~ organizes massive fund drive 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

The UI Foundation - the VI's 
private fund-raising arm - has begun 
collecting donations and recruiting 
volunteers for what officials bope will 
be the largest gifts campaign in its 
history. 

VI President James O. Freedman 
lIIIIIOunced recenUy, "The clock is run
ning 011 the first five years" of the 
fund-raising drive Intended to finance 
the "Proposal for the Future of the Un
iversity of Iowa" he unveiled In Sep
tember 1983. 

According to Foundation President 
I Darrell Wyrick, the drive's overall 
goal "is to raise $100 million in new en
dowments by the year 2000." He said 
foundation officials plan to raise $50 to 
$60 million of this amount during the 
first phase of the drive, which is expec
ted to take "four of five years." 

Wyrick also said officials are puttilll 
together volunteer leadership for the 
campaign. 

"WE ARE MAKING calls on key 
prospects who will be the top leaders" 
of the drive 's eltensive volunteer 
orranzlation, he said, adding these 
volunteers will be divided into more 
than 30 regional committees, as well as 
a national committee. . 

"We'll probably use 50 to 100 vol ..... 
teers for the nelt couple of yean," 
predicted Wyrick. He said, however, 
the number of volunteers involved in 
the drive will eventually increase to 
' ''3,000 or 4,000." 

Freedman introduced bis ambitious 
proposal, which he said is "desiJned to 
nourish and streqthen the Intellectual 
quality of the university" in the future, 
during an address to the VI faculty 16 
months ago. This address contained the 
first mention of Freedman's now oft
repeated commitment to establishilll a 
number of endowed professorships at 
Ibe VI. 

"The first part (of the proposal) 
seeks an endowment to support a sub
stantial number of professorships. 
Some of these profe8l0rships wOUld be 
used to attract distlnguisbed scholars 
to Iowa. Others would be used to 
recOlllize distingulsbed members of 
our own faculty," he said. 

LAST MONTH Freedman took ad
vantage of the Iowa Legislature's new
found interest in economic develop
ment to ask lawmakers to belp fund 14 
of these endowed professorships in UI 
departments that could have 
"economic impact. " 

He has urged lawmakers to spend $7 
million, which the VI will match with 
funds from the foundatilJ!l's gifts cam-

paign, to eatablish 14 $1 million en
dowed profeuorsblps. 

Wyrick said the salariel of the 
faculty members holdin, these en
dowed chairs would be supplemented 
by the annual Interelt or Income 
gained from the $1 million endowment. 

The reaction of lawmakers to Freed
man', requests bas been favorable and 
observers predict the legislaure may 
fund several of these profeaonhips 
during the nelt five years. 

In addition to fundinl endowed 
professorships, Freedman's proposal 
targets the contributions heine raised 
by the foundation to establish 
fellowships for outstandlnc doctoral 
students and the creation of a Center 
for Advanced Study. 

DVRlNG THE MONTHS of dllcus
sions that follOWed the introduction of 
Freedman's proposal, UI ad
ministrators and faculty members 

because "the quality of the universltl' 
il 10 directly related to the quality of 
Its individuals." 

"These endowments would better 
our position for attracting the very 
best faculty in the world," be added. 

Freedman also said be believes his 
proposal could ease the Impact of past 
reversions of state appropriations, as 
well al those that could occur in the 
future . 

"THIS STATE IS 14th in the country 
in per capita appropriations for higher 
education," pointed out Freedman. 
"Iowans should take considerable 
pride in that fact. It is a very commen
dable allocation of resources to educa 
tion. 

"Nevertheless, that level of funding 
Is not going to be good enough to keep 
our present standilll amonc peer in
stituitions," he added. 

have been overwhelmingly supportive Although the goal of the foundation's 
in their assessment of his plan and drive is 10 times greater than the 
several of the Ul's colleges have ap- largest campaign it has ever under
proved resolutions endorsilll it. taken, Wyrick said he is both "hopeful 

"I think It would have a tremendous and confident" about his organiza
impact on the future of the university," tion's ability to raise $100 million by 
said UI Vice President for Academic the end of the century. 
Affairs Richard Remiqton. "Obviously it is not going to be 

Remington predicted Freedman's easy," he warned. "It's going to take a 
proposal could help guarantee "prac- lot of work on the behalf of a lot of pea
tically permanent quality" at the VI pie." 
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Bill revises speeding .penalties 
By Sue Stoga 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Senate Tuesday passed 
legislation In amended form to lessen 
the penalties for speeding tickets 
received within the state, 

Sponsored by Sen. Bill Hutchins, D
Audobon, the bill originally enabled 
motorists to drive up to 10 miles over 
the posted speed limit and pay a fine in
stead of receiving a permanent vlol<l
lion on their driving re<;ord. 

The amendment to Hut\!hin'- bill, 
sponsored by Sen. Richard Drake, R
Muscatine , and approved by the 
Senate, decreases the' severity of 
speeding convictions for violations bet
ween 1-10 mph over the posted limit. A 
conviction under the Drake amend
ment would be recorded as one half of 
a regular conviction. 

"What this means is that you can 
speed (and receive a ticket) six times 
in this state (before having your 
license revoked) instead of three 
limes," said Sen. Joe Brown, D
Montezuma. "We'.re not changing the 
legality of anything, only the penalty." 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, added, 
"The gist of the bill debated is 
(someone) speeding less than 10 miles 
over the speed limit can just pay a fine 
instead of having a conviction stay on 
their record." 

THE VOTE on the bill in its original 
form ended in a tie and was broken by 
Ll. Gov. Robert Anderson who v,oted 
against the bill . It was passed in amen
ded form on a 30-20 vote. 

Brown said in voting on the bill the 

Senate took Into consideration In
dividuals whose professions dlctate 
spending "a large portion of time driv
ing through the state." 

"It's easy to get three tickets if 
you 're going a few miles over the Hmlt, 
especially In the cities," Brown said. 
"There are people who spend a ma
jority of their time on the road and it 
would be devastating to them to have 
their licenses revoked." 

Capt. Donald Strand of the Iowa City 
Police Department said he does not 
feel passage of the bill would Itave a 
large effect on Iowa City residents. 

"It won't really affect us ... people 
who speed chronically will continue to 
do so, but the law won't be as harsh on 
them," Strand said. "I would rather 
see it continue as it is now, but I can't 
say it will be that different." 

Strand said passage of the bill into a 
law may cut down on court costs and 
time in the long run. 

"IT MAV WELL save us time in 

SymJ,)9sium explores 
suicide's many faces 

By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

A panel of VI faculty members and 
the founder of a support group for sur
vivors of suicide victims discussed an 
American problem that has 
"skyrocketed in recent years" during a 
symposium at the Union Tuesday, 

"The Subject Is Suicide" combined 
speeches with excerpts from the Pulit
zer Prize-winning play 'nllht, Mother 
- a drama performed at Hancher 
Auditor urn Tuesday night about one 
woman ' decision to commit suicide -
to examine the ethical, moral, medical 
and social issues of the act. 

"No one is to blame, but everyone is 
re ponsible" for suicide, Janice Wood 
Wetzel, director of the UI School of 
Social Work, told about 300 people at
tending the symposium. 

"Each of us feels alone in our 
shortcomings ... The problem is we 
don't share these feelings with one 
another," Wetzel said. "We have to 
participate fully in life ... life is not a 
spectator sport; you have to get into 
the fray." 

Welzel said 600,000 suicide attempts 
are made each year and 60,000 of these 
are " likely to be successful." 

NANCV ANDREASEN, professor of 
psychiatry at the UJ Co lIege of 
Me~icine . presented the medical 
aspect of depression and how it can 
lead to suicide, 

At the "absolute minimum," 45 per
cent of the population have suffered 
severe depression at one point in their 
lives, and 25 percent wilI meet the 
criteria for clinical depression , An
dreasen said. 

Although depression is the most com
mon and treatable psychiatric 
problem, it is also "very lethal ," the 
UI professor noted. 

SuiCidal thoughts and Ptell~ 
suicide attempts rank high in ass 
suicide risk, Andreasen said, adding 
feeUngs of hopelessness, being trapped 
or out of control are "really sedous 
danger signals." 

" If they articulate this intensely -
worry, These people see only one alter
native," she said. 

Other common psychiatric problems 
associated with suicide are alcoholism, 
schizophrenia and dementia - a dis
ease commonly known as aenlllty, ~n
dreasen said. 

ANDREASEN CAUTIONED aplhllt 
calling SUicidal people's bluff. by tell· 
Ing them their attempts are nol 
serious, because some may ",have the 
gumption to prove you WI'OIII." 

Andreasen concluded by listing com
mon myths about suicide, includlnl the 
myth that people who talk about 
ending their lives don't do it, people 
who make repeated attempts aren't 
serloul, and suicidal threats are just a 
way of getting aUenton and will .top If 
Ibey are Ignored . 

In ~ncient Umes, aulclde wu the 
"way you spelled rellef, but ma 
more long-lasting than Rolaldl," quip
ped George Pateraoa , allodate 
profelllOr in the UI School of ReillioD 
and chaplain at Ul HOIpltal" Patel'lOll "* referring to the relative ac:cep
lance once given luicide a. a mellll of 
termlnatml emotional or physical 
pIIln , 

Patcraon ouUined the bl.torIc treat· 
ment Indlvlduat.- WIll> ' att'rllpt.d 
lulclde have received. In tbe not·1e)
ancient Pllt, tbe CUrpIeS of III.Ictcle ric· 

tims were often mutilated, and the vic
tim's possessions and inheritances 
were confiscated, Paterson said. 

TODA V, SOCIETY'S attitude toward 
suicide is "less punitive, but regarding 
suicide as indicative of mental illness" 
disassociates the victims from normal 
people, he said. 

Paterson said those contemplating 
suicide can be dissuaded through com
passion and understanding. 

Eleanora "Betsy" Ross, director and 
founder of Ray of Hope - an agency 
that assists survivors of suicide vic
tims - spoke about "survivorship af
ter suicide." Ross is nationally 
recognized from her appearances on 
the "Donahue" and "Today" television 
shows. 

Ross, whose husband committed 
suicide in 1975, founded Ray of Hope as 
a means of helping those who must 
face "turmoil and conflict" after a 
loved one commits suicide. 

"When the anguish ends for the 
suicide victim, the anguish for the sur
vivor just begins, " Ross said, but ad
ded the two can overlap. 

Ross described emotions that ' rage 
between a suicidal person and his or 
her loved ones - "anger, guilt trips, 
comparing, denial , judging, challeng
ing, condemnation." 

AFTER THE SUICIDE, these emo
tions can "carry right over into sur
vivorship, then begin to mul 
tiply ... like bread rising ." It goes on 
and on until it involves all the sur
vivor's energy, time and commit
ment." 

She focused on the survivor's in
teraction with society, (rom that per
son's emotional stages to how others 
react to the loss, 

"Vou have to understand how this 
bereavement process is different" 
from that associated with other causes 
of death, Ross said. " It is unique in 
degree and intensity." 

The risk of suicide rises 300 percent 
when a family member commits 
suicide, and the survivor suffers an in
creased risk of death by other causes, 
Ross said . 

She outlined six areas the survivor 
must deal with, including memories, 
shock and denial , anger , guilt , 
searching and identification. Ross said 
some survivors may remain in a state 
of $hock for as long as three to six 
months and denial ean "last a 
lifetime. " 

The survivors must continuaIly ques
tion t~em!elves, searching for reasollS 
and attempting to understand their 
deIree of involvement. 

ROSS ALSO focuNd on "lOdet,'. 
me.sales" to survivors. Clusic 
remaru from fri~ and acquain
tances are often, '" WeIl, they're at 
peace now,' or 'They're in hell 
y'know,' " sbe said. 

SIIe recounted that an acquaintance 
of one moUler whoSe son had commit
ted suieide "wanted to know if when 
men hang tbemae1ves, 'do they. have 
some IOrt of lexusl respome? ' .. 

"After she foupt off tile ur .. 10 hit 
the woman Into Mit week, the mother 
replied ; 'WeU, I don't know, but that'. 
a ,ood question. Why don't we hana 
)'OUt son and we'll both watch and iee 
what happena,' " RollI said, 

ROil said tbe be.t ,,*y for lurvlvon 
to cope with their loss i. to learn about 
IUlclde and be able to recount the .. 
VIIlt. 

Rich Varn 

court, " he said, noting certain viola
tions will not have to be processed. He 
added that chronic speeders may be 
tempted to speed mort: than 10 miles 
over the limit , which would then result 
in stricter penal ties. 

• • • 
In wake of the Senate's passage of 

the lottery bill last week, the Iowa 
House of Representatives is expected 
to debate their form of the bill next 
week. 

According to Rep. Rich Varn, D
Solon, the biU will be passing out of the 
State Government Committee today 
and will be brought to the House fioor 
next week. 

"What I understand is the Senate bill 

is re-written," Varn said, "The Senate 
Itas a very different agenda," he said, 
explainlnl that the two houses have dif
ferent priorities from the bill. 

Rep. Mlnnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
said the lottery bill will begin with ap
proving a lottery commissioo proposed 
by Gov. Terry Branatad and work from 
there. 

V ARN SAID debate on the lottery 
bill Is expected to be "long and in
tense" and predicted the House and the 
Senate wouid not be able to reach an 
agreement on the Issue. 

If the lottery bill passed by the House 
differs from the Senate version, the 
bills will be discussed by a conference 
committee that consists of members 
from both houses until a compromise is 
reached. 

• • • 
Democratic members of the House 

of Representatives Wednesday met in 
caucus to discuss economic develop
ment plans for profits from the state 
lottery. 

• • • 
The starting date for Iowa public 

schools (K·12) will be no earlier than 
Sept. 1 due to the passage of a bUl in 
the Iowa Senate. 

According to Brown, who is chair
man of the Senate Educational Com
mittee, the bill is expected to raise 
tourism in the state during the last two 
weeks of August in addition to making 
more summ~r employment available 
to students. 

~------------------~ 
Learn 

I 
I 
I Hebrew 

at Hillel 
Tonight 
7:00 pm 

Plaza Centre One • Iowa City I 
ROAST BEEF SAID. leN I. 

Hillel- corner 
01 Market & 

Dubuque 

For ,"0'. information c al l 
COl Smith 35<60008 

on ... good 1hru Fell. 12, 11115. I 
PIMM IlfllMflt this coupon betcn Ofdtlmg I 
()w COI.C)OIlI* ~1CInIf. pW villi, pi-. ' I 
Not good If'I COITIbnIIIon .wtI ~ ather 
oI1ers Cw1om« rfUt PlY II'Y ..... ,. I 
~~"4~t=~or:,::~. 1I&.11f . ' .......... _ ............. -~ 
=~ar. 125 s ~$fMt, ~ I 

~-~----------------~ 

Sizes S-XL. 
Oxfords, shortsleeves, knits, 
solids, stripes, plaids, mOltly 

cotton fabrici. 

Mond.y-Frld.y 1()-' 

S.Iurd.y 1 ()'5; Sun. 12-5 

The Great Remote Switchover 

Switch to the convenience 
, of remote control tuning-

Have the best of cable at 
your fingertips with your 
own remote controlled 
channel selectpr. You'll 
save time, save steps. With 
the touch of a button 
you/II be able to switch 
your TV on or off, Change 
or scan channels. To get a 
remote control unit just 
bring your channel 
selector to the office at 

546 Southgate Avenue. 
You can exchange it for a 
new remote controlled 
channel selector. 

~ Enjoy the latest in cable 
technology for jlJst $3.50 
per month. 

CALL FOR A NEW 
REMOTE CONTROL 

TODAYI 

351-3984 

C·~~m~ 
Hours: Monday-Friday 8-S 

IIIIIa 
"-,,,lUI" 

, 

ParI!, & S"op 
lUI & Shop 

WI" \M l)ijrchul 01 
af'IM . "minimum 

~HINQSVltLE 
Sungla •••• - Sungla •••• 

Hundreds of colors, shapes and sty I 
Shades from all over the world. 

We have the biggest selection at the best 
prlcesl Shades in everybody'S price range. 

Lower Level Old Capitol Center. 351-3477 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers .. ," 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Daily Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer Internships and jobs after 

d t' 1/ gra ua Ion.,. 
-Nell Brown, The Miami Herald 

1979·80 editor of The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largett 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500, The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will 
soon interview candldatea for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1885 and ending May 31st, 1986. 
Salary for the year will be sa,500 to '10,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have Itrong Journalistic abllltl .. 
and dedication, II well allklllsin management and a clear 
aen.e 0' editorial relponslbillty. Tne board will weigh 
heavily such 'actora as IChola,.nlp, previoul nlWlWfltlng 
and editing experience (Including working at Th, Dally 
Iowan or another dally newspaper' and proven ability to 
lead, organize and Inaplr' a staft engaged In eMllve 
editorial actlvltl ... 

Applicants mUit currently be enrolled In a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI, Deadline for 
submillion 0' completed application is 4 pm, Thurlday, 
February 28, 1885, 

.loft .. Conner 
Chairman 

William Caley 
PubllaMr 

Application form' are available at 
and should be returned to: 

1M Dally Iowan BUliMII Office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
10Wi City', Morning NlWtplpIf 
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Soviet machine guns kill 45 

i~w D~~~~pr~~~~~~I~ &~~~~~~!~~_ 
Afghanistan killed 45 civilians and wounded 17 others Soviet troops" in several successful attacu 01\ 
In a machine-gun attack to .venge the slarin8 by military positions during the past month, diplomats 
rebels of an Aflhan official, ~estei'n dlplOQlatssald said. 
Tuesday. THE REPORTS could not be lndependenUy conllr-

D atic sources said Moslem guerrillas shot to med because Afghaniltan does not pennlt Western 
deat Important regime official" on Jan. 17 In journalists into the country. 
the marketplace of Kandahar In southern There have been reports from "multiple IOUfCt!I 01 
Afghanistan, 300 miles southwest of Kabul. the Soviet atrocities" hear the towns of Charikar aDd 

In revenge, Soviet troopa in the city "opened fire Shakardara north of Kabul in the Panjshir Valley, 
Indiscriminately, ~lling·45 ivillansand wounding 17 where Russian tl'OOJll have failed in seven cam-
others, " one diplomat sa during a briefing for palgns to oust guerrillas. 
Western reporters. The diplomats said Soviet forces may be preparin( 

Before the fatal attack the UIlldentified official, a new attack in the mountainous valley, a Itrategic 
guerrillas fired mortan t the Kandahar airport, region where rebels have had repeated lucceu in at-
said the diplomat, who s e on condition he not be tacking Russian supply convoys from the Russian 
identified. border. 

"Kandahar airport was attacked and two aircraft On Jan. 25, a large contingent of Soviet troops was 
destroyed," a diplomat said . " Tbe Soviets seen at Charlkar In northem Afgbanlstan, apparen-
retaliated, attacking suspected hide outs of t1yon its way to the PanjShir, one IIOUJ'Ce .-Jd. 
guerrillas In Kandahar city and its suburbs, killing During the following five days, several Soviet COlI-
many civilians." voys o( hundreds of tanks and trucb were Hell mov-

Rebels seeking to ous Soviet troops, who Invaded ing north from Kabul toward the l-.mlle-lOlll 
Afghanistan to back the government of President valley, the sources said. , 

gemonstration rooks SeOul 
SEOUL, South Kori<uPI) - ,Riot police fired 

tear gas to dispene c wdB and arrelted some 200 
people Tuesday in e biggest anti-government 
demonstra lion In five ' rs - a week before the na
tion's parliamentary election. 

Witnesses said abou~ 200 people wer~ herded onto 
police buses during the boUr-long demonstration 
near a public park in downtown Seoul. 1bere were no 
immediate reports of injuries. 

The demonstration a8 the largest in Seoul since 
May 1980, when violent student protests swept the 
Korean capital . 

"It Is undoubtedly the largest since the chaotic 
days that followed the assassination of President 
Park Chung-hee (in 1979)," one witness saJd. 

Witnesses said some 3,000 people gathered near 
the park Tuesday for the anti-government raliy. 

The rally was called by a coalition of 322 civic, 
religious, literary a~ labor leaders who oppose the 
coming parliamentary election. 

IN A STATE ME released last week, Ham Suk-

hun, 78, the Quaker leader of the coalition, denoun
ced the elections as a govemmeat ploy to juatlfy Its 
"unjust and immoral leadership." 

Dissident sources said Ham and other key mem
bers of his group were placed under house arrest 
before Tuesday's rally began and were unable to at
tend. 

More than 1,000 riot police were mobilized to dis
perse demO!1straton. 

The protesters, chanting such slogans as "Down 
with the military regime," marched along streets 
around the park and clashed with police. Police 
retaliated by firing tear gas. 

In southern Seoul, police said two college students' 
attacked a government party candidate making a 
campaign speech. The candidate suffered a cut over 
bis right eye. The reason for the attack was not im
mediately known. 

Nearly 650 candidates are running in the Feb. 12 
election. At stake in the balloting are all 276 seats in 
the South Korean Parliament. 

,South .Korean leader· to end exile 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - South Korean opposition 

leader Kim Dae Jung, on the eve of his departure for 
home, said Tuesday he fears assassination by the 
government and has stMg indications he will be put 
under house arrest. 

But Kim , in a news conference marlting the end of 
I two years of exile in the United States, commended 

Seoul's pledge not to arrest him. when he returns 
Thursday. He Offe~ to enter tnto a "constructive 
dialogue to 'bJ'ing' a ut the peaceful restoration of 
democracy. " 

Kim said he req ested a meeting with President 
Ronald Reagan but as told "be didn 't have the time 
to meet with me." im said he is "not so upset" and 
understands Reagan's position "in tbe present situa-

1 lion" 
I State Department officials reportedly tried to per

suade Kim to defay his return until May, after 
Korean President Chun Doo Hwan's April visit to 

Washington. 
KIM SAID he has found 110 grounds to believe 

reports, which he blamed on the South Korean 
government, that Communist North Korean agents 
might kill him. Instead, he saJd, he lean an 
assassination similar to that of the Philippines' op
poSition leader, Benigno A9.uino, who was gunned 
down in 1983 as he returned\1lOme fWII\Klf~ed 
exile in the Umted States. 

Kim, 59, the leading South Korean opposition 
figure for 15 years, came to the United states in 1982 
and still (aces 17 years of a 2O-year prison term for a 
1980 sedition conviction. 

Kim will be accompanied by a delegation of promi
nent Americans as a security shield. Included will be 
Reps. Edward Feighan, D-Ohio, and Thomas 
Foglietta, D-Pa., Robert White, former ambassador 
to EI Salvador, and UI Professor of Law Burns 
Weston . 

Health Iowa's Spring Wellness Series 

Create a Healthy Lifestyle 
Grant Wood • February 8 

NOOn or 7:00 p.m. 

Taking it In Stride 
Stress Management 

Grant Wood' February 13 
Noon 

Eating for Optimal Health 
Miller. February 20 

Noon 

Skill, for Llfe.tyle Change 
Miller' February 27 

Noon 

, 

Aerobic Exercln 
for Better Health 

Miller. March 13 
Noon 

Everything You, Always 
Wanted to Know about 

81rth Control 
Miller. April 3 

Noon 

Calling the Shotl 
Alcoholl Advertising 

Miller' April 10 
Noon 

Anorexia and Bulimia 
Michigan' April 11 

Noon 

Wednesdays at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

An excellent film on stress, nutrition, exercise, 
and habit-forming behaviors. Includes a 
personal health assessment. 

The goat Is quality - to do fewer things, but do 
them beUer. Includes a great film on stresa 
and management skills. 

An' analysiS of your own diet, clearing up 
myths and misconceptions, and learning food 
choices necessary for optimal health. 

A film and discussion to help you break old 
habits and begin new healthy ones. 

An outstanding slide presentation and 
discussion on the ways to gain the beneficial 
effects of aerobic exercise, 

One of our most popular, Interesting, fun, and 
Important presentations. 

An excellen, lUCie pNMntation and diacullion 
on warning Ilgnl, dangerl, confrontatloh 
Ikills, and ref."aI. regarding eating 
dlsorderl. 
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yes' t~s 
right! . 

pick ~your , 
1984 

ticket 0 ·ce 
in the imu 
this week 

fa rrore 
info call 
353-3030 
Qr simply fill out this 
order blank and send it 
to: 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
IHU 
IOWA CITY, IA 52242 

your U-bill will be 
charged for $14.00. 

now 
name ____________ ~ __ ~ __ ___ 

10 • __________ ~~---

mailing addrels ________ _ 

() i will pick up my 1985 
next tall 

() plea.e add $2.00 for 
postage and mail my 
1985 to me 

or " 

.. 

1 

1 

'. ) 
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Stockman says farmers at fault 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Budget 

director David Stockman, defending 
the agriculture cutbacks In President 
Ronald Reagan's proposed budget, said 
Tuesday taxpayers should not subsidize 
"bad debts willingly Incurred by con
senting adults" who happen to be far
mers. 

Reagan's farm proposal would cut 
federal spending for farm subsidies by 
almost 50 percent over the next five 
fiscal years. Those subsidies cover 
mostly wheat, feed grains, cotton, rice 
and dairy products. 

Sen. Bob Kasten, R-Wls., questioned 
Stockman about the reductions, saying 
it would not be fair to "balance the 
budget by singling out for dispropor
tionate cuts ~ny one single area ... es
pecially agriculture where people are 
already hard-pressed." 

Stockman, who up to that point had 
been giving mostly restrained answers 
\.0 senators' questions about Reagan's 

$973.7 billion fiscal 1986 budget, grew 
animated. 

"FOR THE LIFE of me, I ' can't 
figure out why the taxpayera of this 
country have the responsibility to 
refinance the bad debts wlllllllly In
curred by consenting adults wbo went 
out and and bought farm land when the 
price was going up because they could 
get rich, or who went and bought 
machinery and production assets 
because they made a business judg
ment that they could make some 
money," Stockman said, barely paus
ing for breath. 

Stockman alSQ said farmers are no 
different from small businesses or any 
other kind of business that happens to 
be in trouble, but he acknowledged the 
administration is under pressure to 
help the farmers. 

As Reagan met with his Cabinet 
Tuesday to , discuss a package to 

Meese nomination 
:gets . Committee nOd 
• WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senale 
, committees approved the nomination 
of three Cabinet members Tuesday -
Edwin Meese as attorney general, 
Donald Hodel for interior and John 
Herrington for energy. 

President Ronald Reagan 's fourth 
choice for a Cabinet post at the start of 
h is second term - Ed uca tion 
Secretary-nominee William Bennett -
won committee approval last week and 
expects Senate confirmation soon. 

supporting courts "lor white men 
only." 

Kennedy said Meese was deficient on 
issues affecting "tax credit for 
segre«tlted schools, the fair enforce
ment of civil rights and voting rights, 
the prevention of discrimination 
against women, minorities, the elderly 
(and) the handicapped, all of which are 
among the most fundamental rights in 
our free society." 

THE COMMITI'EE APPROVED the 
nomination of Meese, 53, after he was 

strengthen relief for debt-burdened 
larmers, a group of rural banks .ald 
the administration response still i8 in
sufficient. 

The farm debt crisis has been at the 
top of the agenda of several recent 
Cabinet-level meetings, including a full 
Cabinet meeting last week. 

Agriculture Department officials 
said the administration soon will an
nounce details of new federal guaran
tees of existing bank and cooperative 
loans to financially troubled farmers if 
banks agree to lower the interest rates 
on them. 

BUT THOMAS OLSON, chairman of 
the agricultural committee of the In
dependent Bankers Association of 
America , said banks should have to 
write down neither principal nor in
terest to qualify for federal guaran
tees, which he said should total $3 
billion. 

The farm debt crisla - charac
terized by low commodity prices, high 
Interelt rates and falling valuet of land 
that Is collateral for debt - hal been 
particularly acute in Iowa. 

Pressure for actl(]l\, meanwblle, c0n
tinued on Capitol HW, where Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, said Iowa lost '.7 per
cent 01 its farmers In the Depreulon 
and could lose 10 percent this year 
alone. 

Until Agriculture Secretary John 
Block leaves office, the administration 
wlll not provide real help for 
agricultural or rural communities, 
Harkin said. 

"John Block, without his $83,000 
salary, 00 ' can go back to lllinois and 
go belly up wi th the rest of the far
mers," he said . Harkin abo suggested 
Block could get large fees on the lec
ture circuit Speakilll on the value of a 
free market. 

. SHRINK-TO-FIT,'"LEVlS 
50T JEANS FOR MEN. 

FOR A PERSONAL FIl JUST ADD WATER. 

SALE 

• 38 - 40 length. add $2 
• Regularly $22.99 
• Limited time only_ 

, 
Meese, a top White House aide and 

Reagan confidant who was nominated 
a year ago as attorney general, was ap: 
proved by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee after three days of renewed 
hearings. 

cleared of c:rimlnal wrongdoillg by a _" .. n ..... ~ I r 

Asked his reaction to the vote, 
Reagan said at the White House, "It's 
a happy one. I'm pleased." 

Meese came under fire earlier 
following disclosures that some people 
who helped him out financially with his 
two mortgages later got federal jobs 
and that the Army ignored its regula,
tions when he was given a promotion 
wilh a bigger pension. 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C., said Meese's per
sonal and 'financial dealings had been 
"carefully examined" by an indepen
dent prosecutor and the Office of 
Government Ethics, which found the 
nolninee violated no crimina! laws or 
ethical standards. 

The committee's 10 Republicans 
,oled solidly for Meese and were 
joined by two conservative Democrats 
- DeMis DeConcini of Arizona and 
Howell Heflin of Alabama - to give 
Meese a 12-6 majority. 

Iowa Senator Charles Grassley was 
among the Republicans voting for con
firmation. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, who voted 
against Edwin Meese for attorney 
general Tuesday, accused Meese of 
"placing a dollar sign on justice" and 

special prosecutor who investigated 
the favorable financial deals given to 
Meese by persons who later received 
toe..government jobs. 

The Senate, which has not rejected a 
Cabinet nomination since 1959, plans to 
act on the Meese nomination after it 
returns from the Presidents' Day 
recess lhat begins Feb. 18. Meese is ex
pected to win confirmation. 

If con£irmed, Meese will succeed At
torney General William French Smith, 
who has wanted to return to private life 
for the past year but agreed to remain 
until the confirmation. 

In contrast to Meese's turbulent con
firmation process, Hodel and 
Herrington went through their hear
ings unscathed . 

The Senate Energy and l'jatural 
Resources Committee, which handled 
both nominations, cast Idedtical ~ 
votes, without prior discussion, in 
favor of Hodel and Herrington. 

REAGAN NOMINATED Hodel, 49, 
currently the energy secretary, to the 
more visible post at the Interior 
Department, and picked Herrington, 
45, a former assistant Navy secretary 
and now the personnel chief at the 
White House, to be secretary of 
energy. 

The University of Iowa 

HAWK.V. V.AR800K 
is conducting Its annual 

II you or someone you know might be Interested In working on ataff, give us a call. 
Posilions open for this semester Include: 

• c..r .Uff w .... . ·.taft ............. ... ....... ~ .... 
0' ......... 
~ .... 

The experience gained II WOf'Ih the call. To lind out more call our office or 1l0P by In tile 
IMU today, .... I0I0 

Welcome to Heart City! 
It's today's way to say "Happy Valentine's Day" without 
getting mushy'. Funky designs, off-beat humor, bold 
colors. .. a medley of fresh new Valentine card ideas from 
Hallmark for Thursday, February 14. 

Carda Et Cetera 
109 South Dubuque 

Lundy'. H~lmark 
Old Capitol Center 

, ~ , 

/' / 
,./ 
I T hree washings in /i hot waler. 

, Thats all it takes. 

BEFORE WASHING. 

And Levis 501 jpans 
will shrink down to 
fit you and you alone. 
They're' lik,' no jeans 
you'vE' ever worn. 

WiLh the legendary 
Levis 501, notxxly 
else ran fill your jeans. 

obody. 

~ 
hUQ j 

AFTER 3 WASHINGS. 

Old Capitol Center 
351-9060 

~REAK WITH US 
MARCH 22-31 

DA vrONA BFACH 
7 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS AT 

THE WHITEHAll INN 
Starting at '128 

SOUTH PADRE ISlAND 
7 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS AT 

GULF POINT 
CONDOMINIUMS 

, Starting st '131 
.. Roundtrip Motorcoach Transportation Avallabll 
Limited Space - DIpoI/t Due Flbruary 7th, 1885-

q ,.. 

Universify"/'}avel 
TIle Un,"""," ..... 'MU, .... c"' l1l4I '1'., .... 1117 

PALESTINIANS 
Under 

Occupation 
Presentation .tt Slide Show 

by , 

N ti I Steve Ashby 
'c .a ona organizer for the Palestine Human Right. amp.agn. , 

SponlOred by: 

Wed. Feb. 6 7:30 
lucas Dodge IMU 

G.U.P.S., November 29 
COllllll1tt, for PMtlM ~tw Wive. Labor donattd. 

THESE ARE ALL 
FAMOUS BRAND 

SHOES FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK 

• SPORT 
• DRESS 

• CASUALS 

(ON RACKS) 

e HAVE 
MARKED DOWN 

THE REMAINDER 
OF OUR SALE 

SHOES TO 

SOME BOOTS INCLUDED 

A ·Sweet Deal For 
Your Sweetheart 

Your Choice 

TW05x7's 
or 

ONE8x12 

only $1.25 
READY FOR VALENTINE'S DAY 

the'ltop .. 
c ...... 1 
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Bills come due 
The u.s. trade deficit 'for UI84 has, along with the budget deficit, 

been flying high for the past four yean, and last year it reached an 
aU- e high of SI23.3 billton. Most Americans don't understand 

t is a problem, but It Is and If unreversed wl\l have a very 
se s Impact on the health of the economy. 

For one thing, it II a factor In sending the United States into the 
same situation as Mexico and Brazil ; it il making the United 
States a debtor nation, and sooner or later the rest of the world 
wiiI want its money. The crash the dollar could make as it falls 
would be a thud heard 'round the world. 

More immediately! most analysts believe that it cost the 
economy 2 percentage points in growth last year. That was not a 
serious problem lalt year because growth was quite high, but the 
last two quarters of !'ast year saw economic growth slow and this 
year It wlll likely be lower (even the government expects the trade 
deficit to rise bigher this year), so that the loss in growth to the 
economy could be dlsaltrous. 

And , finally, some analysts believe that trade deficits of the 
magnitude of last year and the even higher ones expected for this 
year cost the economy some 2.5 million lost jobs. With 
unemployment ex.ceptlonally high (7.2 percent) for a period of so
called recovery, tl!e loss is serious. 

The high budget ~eficit, the high trade deficit and the relatively 
high unemploymeJL rate indicate that the red cheeks of the U.S. 
economy may be ,e as much to fever as to good health. Right now 
we are living high on borrowed money, but bills always come due. 
Llndl Schuppener 
Stan Writer 

'. 

The real crime , 

, 

This past Sunday a convention opened in Jerusalem to 
commemorate the 40th anniversary of the liberation of the Nazi 
death camp at Auschwitz. Survivors gathered from around the 
world . Clearly some hoped for the miraculous: even scanty 
information abo\1t a loved one who had vanished years ago into the 
apparatus of the holocaust. Others came merely to remember -
and to make the world remember. 

It is difficult for many to deal even with the daily particular 
instances of ~umankind 's unlimited capacity for inhuman 
behavior. Why" after 40 years ' passage, need we be reminded 
about the abuses of Nazism? 

Largely because the abuses perpetrated by the Nazis were not 
isolated incidents of senseless violence, but a systematic practice 
of abuse planned by government, enforced by the military, aided 
by the judiciary, implemented often by doctors and scientists and 
consetYted to by a c:ivilian population more interested in its own 
prosperity than the '-te of its neighbors. The National SocIalism 
experienced by Germany in the 1930s and 408 stands as a reminder 
that any humane government requires a substantial number of its 
citizens to act as ita conscience, rather than as self-interested 
beneficiaries. 

Thus, in a very real sense, we are all served when individuals 
stand up peacefully against the dictates of government for 
humanitarian reasons. When churches establish sanctuaries for 
those illegal aliens who enter the United States to escape political 
repression, or, when protesters trespass on embassy grounds to 
protest U.S. economic and military collaboration with the 
apartheid government of South Africa, we should be reminded of 
the message of the Nuremberg Trials : Sometimes following 
orders is the real crime. 

HoytOI .. n 
Staff Writer 
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Love for sale 
"Energetic, attractive, happily single woman (408), looking for 

male friend to share leisure time, Box 374, Iowa City, 52244." 
There, a stab at companionship launched from an otherwise 

lonely world. The question arises why more people don't shuck out 
a few bucks for a personal ad. 

"The safe, easy, fun way to meet people ... and maybe get 
personal will' one very special person," The Village Voice states 
In making a pitch for Its highly successful personals. 

Tile Dally Iowan, regrettably, is rather lean on ita really 
personal personal ads. DI Classified Advertising Manager Maxine 
Lester says that companion-seeking ads pick up at the beginning of' 
semesters and, of course, come spring. 

The local ads bring positive feedback, with women getting a 
IIOmewhat better reaction to their blind ads than men. 

So Iowa City dwellers should thaw out their hearts and 
imaginations, because St. Valentine's Day Is approaching fast. 
And the competition out there is stiff. • 

Maybe "Looking for a female companion In ber mid to late 208. 
My interests are photograpby; physical fltaess and outdoor 
activities ... " wUl attract a few Marlin Perkins fans in Johnson 
County, but compare Its seducUvity to this from The Voice: 
ItManhat~ executive 40s discovering bisexuality seeks similar 

male for fflendshlp, discretion Important, also interested in 
photography. Lets see whit develops; photo helpful ..... 

While personals may carry the reputation of a sleazy enterprise 
( I rejects blatantly semt ads), the hesitant will be happy to 
he ven President Reapn gets a kick out of the personals. 
Evidence to this Is Reagan's kudos to Iowa City-based cartooni.t 
Berte Breathed for hi. Bloom County .trlp featuring a disgruntled 
houaewlfe placing a pertonal ad. 

And who kIIoWi wbat penonal advertlaera may discover about 
themselves .tInd their utatlnt relatlqnshlpl - remember Rupert 
Holmes and blI ph. coladas, 

AI the world .lnks toward an ImpenonalsYSlem of numben and 
cold computer tecbnolOl)', why not nurture In art form Itrelsin, 
the wann, perIODII lide? 
MtryTIbot 
8tafI Writ .. I 
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The hardest road · is still ahead 
A CTIVIST DICK Gregory's 

speech here Jan. 24 and The 
Dally Iowan's coverage of it 
elicited a number of 

strongly-worded letters to the editor. 
In about equal numbers, readers ac
cused Gregory of overt racism and the 
DI of racial bias in its account of his 
speech. 

I didn't attend Gregory's presenta
tion, and so have no direct experience 
with which to compare the DI story. 
But clearly the issues he raised, racial 
oppression and the complacency that 
allows it to persist, touch each of us in 
one way or another. Regardless of 
Gregory's manner, he. has conf~ 
the VI community with some stinging 
observations that demand contempla
tion. 

For despite the years of of[jcial ef
forts to remove racial discrimination 
from the institut ion and all its 
machinations, there is still a great deal 
of resentment and frustration among 
blacks and other minorities, and fear 
among whites. If it sometimes takes a 
Dick Gregory to bring it out in the 
open, the evidence of deep-seated 
racial bias nevertheless is with us con
stantly, unstated and suppressed. , 

One letter writer spoke of "young 
(black) men prostituting themselves in 
athletics for the entertainment of 
'white society,' ." " alluding to a fact 

Letters 

Get on with it? 
To the editor: 

Last October I said conditions in 
South Africa were just awful , 
prompting a reply from Chris 
Whitehead at the Capetown, South 
Africa , YMCA . Whitehead says 
conditions are not that bad. The view is 
always better when standing on 
someone else's head. 

I was being charitable by only saying 
awful. The rulers of South Africa are 
unreconstructed Nazis, several of 
whom spent World War II in British 
prisons for actively supporting the 
Third Reich. The Republic of South 
Arrica will not be a democracy until 
every citizen has an equal vote. South 

Derek 
Maurer 
we all recognize : that blacks tum up on 
intercollegiate athletic teams in much 
higher proportions than in the student 
population as a whole. 

IT IS INTERESTING that more than 
8 percent of black VI students are 
athletes. Almost 40 percent of the 
members of the football team and 
men's and women's basketball teams 
combined are black - a thirdpltbe 96.l 
player football team is black , nine of 15 
men 's basketball players are black, 
eight of 15 women's basketball players 
are black. Compare these figures with 
the slightly more than 2 percent of UI 
students overall who are black. 

To say that this means black athletes 
are "prostituting themselves" un
necessarily impugns the integrity of 
the athletes themselves. But it does 
suggest athletics is an avenue that is 
more open to blacks than other 
avenues. 'The high visipility of black 
a thletes serves to underscore the point. 

To be sure, there are factors that 
cast a moderating light on that conclu
sion . First, DI Sports Editor Steve Bat
terson suggests the high proportion of 

Organization. As an American, I am 
embarrassed that freedom fighters 
might have to tum to another source 
for supplies to fight fascism. Our 
fathers fought World War D, and this Is 
just a mop-up operation. 

Whitehead has no grounds to speak of 
national pride . He is not even a South 
African . Why didn ' t he stay in 
Zimbabwe to work for improved 
conditions instead of fleeing at the 
outbreak of majority rule? Maybe he 
will give us a report from Argentina 
next year. I hope he doesn't come to 
the United States, as we already have 
our quota of right-wing exiles. 
Jacklon Clubb 
P.O. Box 1225 

Africa is by no means a free country. 01 t t' h' t 
Divestment is enough of a threat to 5 or In9 15 ory 

the South African regime to motivate it To the editor: 
to spend millions of dollars every year Regarding J . Iosbaker'. letter (DI, 
to oppose it. The mention of , Jan. 30) : Iosbaker, like the Arab and 
divestment is considered treason by anti-U.S. and anti-Israel propagandists 
the white government. Former state he supports, attempts to win support 
Sen. Steve Bisenlus, R-Cascade, is the for his cause through distortions of fa~t 
executive director of the U.S. Chamber and history. 
of Commerce in South Africa, and has He refers to the alleged "Israell
a full time job fighting divestment. It sponsored slaughter" at Sabra and 
must be affecting them. Shatllla refugee camps, but no credible 

South Africa brands anyone who source has ever found that to be the 
opposes apartheid as a communist. I case, and in fact, what credible sources 
am not a communist, but only a white have Investigated and reported on the 
supremlcist could support what the incident have placed the blame and the 
Arrikaaners are doing to the black actions on the Christian Phalange. The 
majority . The Ku Klux Klan and massacre at the camp was cold
American Nazi Party are wildly blooded and sadistic, and that has 
enthusiastic about South Africa. To never been the style or method of the 
support slavery for mineral rights Is to Israelis, although it Is characteristic of 
put a price on one's ethics. If South the internecine blood feuds that exist 
Africa were solid gold, It would excuse between the numerous Arab factions In 
nOthing. the Mideast. 

Whitehead asks ' us to look at As to the f400 that Israel on Campus 
American history. Good Idea. The paid for an ad In the DI promotlna 
same economic arl\Ullents were tiled peace In the Middle Ita.t, the money 
to justify slayery bere, and It took a was donated by 400 separate 
ciYiI war to cl\llnae policy. Cosmetlc Individuals, for the mo.t part 
chanlel are not enoulh, and If It takes unalilned except for a common 
a civil war In South Africa, let'. ,et on support of the caUie lo.baker 
with It. I Intend to send money to the apparently rejects. As to hll asaertiOlll 
South West African Peoples that israellsagalnstpeace, and that It 

blacks on the men's and women's 
basketball teams is partially a function 
of the coaches of those teams, George 
Raveling and C. Vivian Stringer, being 
black . Black athletes are more comfor
table with black coaches. A look at old 
basketball programs shows that each 
team had fewer black players before 
the tenures of Raveling and Stringe~. 

This does not account for the football 
team, where head Coach Hayden Fry 
and 10 of his 11 assistants are white. 

SECOND, IF MORE than 8 percent 
seems high as a proportion of black 
students involved in athletics, the 6.5 
percent of black students who attend 
the VI College of Law certainly are 
taking advantage of a field of study 
that offers solid professional oppor
tunities. (Blacks represent about 4.7 
percent of all Ullaw students.) And 4.9 
percent of VI black studentS are study
Ing medicine, making them 2.3 percent 
of all med students. 

So athletics does not stand out as the 
only field in which blacks excel. But 
law and medicine are obvious choices 
for a group of people seeking to break 
out of traditional limitations. As of last 
fall there were only 15 black engineer
ing students at the UI, three black 
business students, two black pharmacy 
students, two black dental students and 
one black nursing student. 

(There were 407 blacks counted as 

is Israel that refuses to negotiate, and 
that "history and modem politics show 
it, " what "history" and whose 
"modern world politics" has he been 
reading? 

In 1948 the United Nations sanctioned 
the birth of Israel after the Jews of 
Palestine accepted the compromise 
partition plan that the Arab states 
rejected. When Israel declared its 
statehood, six Arab armies invaded the 
newly born state with the declared 
intention of "driving the Jews into the 
sea.ft 

In 1956 Israel went to war against the 
Arab states in response to accelerated 
aggression in the form of government
spOnsored terrorist attacks, military 
threats and acts of war such as the 
cutting off of Israeli waterways and 
the blockading of Israeli ports. In ~ une 
1967 Israel staged a pre-emptive strike 
on the built-up forces of four Arab 
countries that were poised on her 
borders and had as early as May 
pledged an immediate total Wllr for the 
"extermination of the Zionist 
existence. " 

Following the liII7 war, Israel 
Signaled to the Arab statel Its 
willingness to relinquish virtually all 
the occupied territories In exchanae 
for a genuine peace, but the Arab 
leaders, at their meeting In Khartoum, 
responded with their three no'l 
formula : no peace with Israel, no 
negotiations with Israel, no recopltion 
of Israel . Who Is It then that stands in 
the way of peace? Who Is It that 
refuses to negotiate or recoplle? 

As to the U.N. vote to which lOIIbaker 
refen, racornl&lnl. "Zlonllm II 
racism," the Arab-sponJOred, Soviet 
bloc-backed resolution wen by a vote of 
72-t0-a5. The Arab nationa had II votal 
alone ; the countries voting alallllt tbe 
resolution Included, of COUI'Ie, tbe 
Western bloc of democratic and free 
countries IUch • the United Statal, 
Britain, France, the Netllerlanda and 
West Gemany. 

80 when Joe IOibaker sayl, "The 

liberal arts students, but we all know 
the only avenue open to liberal arts stu
dents is graduate school - and in fact 
112 blacks were counted in . the 
Graduate College.) 

mE SENSE OF urgency that im
bued previous civil rights reforms long 
ago subsided into self-satisfaction on 
the part of the majority community, 
the feeling that if more needed to be 
done, someone was taking care of it. 
Those of us who are white need the oc
casiohal Dick Gregory to remind us 01 
what we do not see in the course of our 
everyday lives - the constant slights, 
unconscious and overt, that chip I\way 
at the rights and selr respect of anyone 
whose skip is dark. 

Blacks have led the way for other 
racial minorities along the road to 
equal rights and equal opportunity. 
That the journey is only half over, even 
at a university such as this where sin
cere efforts have been made toward 
that end, should cause us all to redou
ble our commitment to the cause. 

Unfortunately it may not. The har
dest part, the self-examination and the 
disillusionment that changes in at
titude require, is still ahead - for 
everyone. 

Maurer is 01 editorial page editor. His 
colu mn on local and regional lnues ap
pears every o\h ... Wednesd.y. 

entire rest of the world recognizes the 
PLO and sees Israel as it Is ," I guess 
we know who he means by "the entire 
rest of the world." losbaker should be 
condemned to live in that "entire rest 
of the world ," as it seems more to his 
liking. 
Mickey S. Rovner 

Full support 
To the editor: 

More support groups forming: 
Slim women; women in aerobics 

classes ; women who read ; women who 
don't read; women who breathe ; 
women who dance; newly celibate 
men; fonnerlycelibatemen ; men over 
30; men under 30; men who are 30; 
men who werF formerly 30. 

Lesbian dentists ; lesbian Insurance 
salesmen; lesbian Avon ladies; *omen 
dealinc with support lroupa; a\ntle pet 
owners; parents without pets ; pets 
wltbout parents; men In Intimate 
relatlOlllhlps with tbelr petJ: women In 
Intimate relationships with men who 
are py and who are lliqle pet owners. 

General hair-rlillng ; nurllng 
lesbians; women in dlsbandlal IUPport 
groups; women without lupport 
groups; women In traction; women 
f.-merly In traction ; leisure claa 
women ; mlddlHlaa women; ciaII)' 
women ; women witboutciaisea. 
Jln Par, 
20 Evana Sl 

. 
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Senior medical studentl and resldentl In low. 
colleges of medicine, pharmacy, dentistry, nurshlll· 
and boIpltal administration would be rotated from 
central campuees to rqlOlllI health education cen
ters, said Rep. Jo Ann ZImmerman, D-Waukee. 

The program Is modeled .fter a North Carolina 
program that has succeedt:d In stabilizing and rever
slnl the trend of doctors leaving the state after they 
were educated. 

"I see decentralization as a w.y of .saurlng the 
continuance of health care professionals In rural 
areas," said Zimmerman, who submitted the bill. 

The program would provide gre.ter diversity to 
the training of medical students by "showing them 
the real world" and exposing them to rural medical 
practices, she said. 

ALSO, THE PROGRAM would help upgrade the 
skills of area health care profeasionals by employing 
them as "adjunct instructors," she added. 

Zimmennan said more new doctors might develop 
friendships and ties to the communities where they 
are educated so "we won't educate students to go off 
into other states." 

"We have to be very coplzant of how to spend tax 
dollars," Zimmerman said. Currently, the state sub
sidizes medical students through appropriations that 
maintain university medical facilities only partially 
covered by their tuition payments, she explained. 

"I think the U of I has a lot to gain by setting up 
this kind of program," Zimmerman said. 

But Stork said this program could be potentially 
damaging to UI Hospitals. "There's been talk about 

whether or not this program (AHEC) Is approprl.te 
for Iowa. U It Is accepted, I gue81lt potentially could 
tate lOme business away from University Hospitals. 
That'. a bridge we'll cross when and if we come to 
It," he l!Iid. 

"IOWA HAS NEVER apJ»lIed for the federally-run 
area )lealth program because of the state Family 
Practice Act and other such programs," he added. 
The Family Practice Act was adopted about 10 years 
ago as a compromise to the AHEC. 

AM Rhodes, UI Hospitals assistant to the director, 
said the popularity of the AHEC' program Is declin
ing nationwide because the federal government has 
indica ted its funding is In jeopardy. 

Rhpdes said 18 states are currently being funded 
through the AHEC program. "There's a number of 
additional programs - 10 or so - that had been fun
ded prior to this fiscal year. The trend seems to be 
heading downhill," she said. 

For fiscal 1985, ,18 million has been appropriated 
for the residency training program. In 1984 '17.9 
million was approprlat~ for AHEC. 

Rhodes said the time lapse between the states' 
AHEC funding application deadline and the beginn
Ing of the legislative calendar "Is another problem to 
be considered." 

"Dec. 14 was the AHECs deadline for filing for the 
following fiscal year," Rhodes said. "The Iowa 
Legislature, however, doesn't convene until January 
and, even if they pass an AHECs bill now, we'll have 
to wait until fiscal year '86 to apply." 

DURING THE 1115Oa, Ginzburg tried to 
Issue Sin taxis, a malazlne featuring worb 
by dlsaenting P9tlts . For hi. effort., 
Ginzburg was sentenced to two years In. 
prison camp In 1960. In 1967, he WU lenten
ced to another five yean 01 imprisonment 
for writing a book recounting the trial of 
dissenting writers Andrei Slnyavskl and 
YuU Daniel. 

In 1977, Ginzburg received an elgbt-year 
sentence for monitoring the Soviet Union's 
compliance with buman rI&htl proviSiOns. 
His imprisonment created mucb Inter
national attention and In um Ginzburg and 
four other dissidents were released to the 
United States In exchange for two convlc-

ted Soviet spies. 
Today, Ginzburg II a field representative 

In Europe for the AFL-CIO Human Rights 
Division. HII wife and two children live In 
Paris and be said he hopes to relocate them 
In Washington, D.C. 

In a 01 Interview Tuelday afternoon, 
Ginzbur, said, "I would like to help people 
understand better wbat II happening Inside 
the Soviet Union and what could happen In 
the Soviet Union '" I want to show they 
(Soviet citizens) don't have rights to begin 
with. They (the government) can't violate 
something that ian't there to begin with." 

THE MOST Important right a human can 

poesess, according to Ginzburg, I, 
to choose one's own fate all • 
human rlpts flow from this. 

But Mikhail Bargman, who 
himself .. 8 RUIJlan·born Amllrtl'a .. 

a table outside Macbride Hall 811G11ort . .. 
where GlnzbUrli spoke, to preserrt 
side of the araument. 

Bargman said Soviet citizens do 
rtchts, which are recorded In 
constitution. The moet Important of 
the right to work, he said. 

He said many people In the SovIet 
are satisfied With the system and 
II "exaggerating (human,rigltts vlolilloo.ll 
on a very large acale." 
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programs for the elderly, he said. 
The CO\Incil, the Johnson County Board of Super

visors and the United Way are the three local agen
cies that fund human services programs. 

between the investments and answering customer 
complaints about utllity bills and traffic tickets. 

"NANCY DOES an excellent job with the invest
ments, but her workload doesn't always permit ber 
to spend as much time on investments as we would 
like," Vitosh stated in a memo to the council last 
week. 

THE ASSIST ANT finance director would be 
resgpnsible for examining investment possibilities 
for city fonds and managing the city's insurance 

I • ,. portfolio. . 
, 

Employing someone to monitor money markets 
full-time, McDonald said, would "be a good invest
ment on our pa rt. 

." 
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The assistant finance director poSition was 
originally listed in the $29.5 million proposed budget 
as a project to be funded if additional money was 
made available during the year. 

Several councilors, lIowever, said the position 
deserved to be listed as a top priority. 

"I'd like to see an assistant finance director 
(hired)," Zuber said. "It would be extremely cost ef
fective because you would cover (the expenditure) 
by savings in the insurance area or with a better 
return on investments." 

. City Treasurer Nancy Heaton currently handles 
the city's investments, but Finance Director 
Rosemary Vitosh said Heaton has to split her time 

"We'd realize much more in our return (on invest
ments) than what the position costs us," he said. 

H the city could increase its investment return by 
o~uarter of 1 percent, the city could earn an ad
ditional investment revenue of $43,800, Vitosh's 
memo to the council stated. 

The council will finalize the city's budget after 
holding a public hearing in the near future. The 
budget and the city 's Capital lmptovements 
Program for the next five years must be certified by 
March IS. 

JVCC-60 
Tape (Low Noise) 
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IOWA CITY is not very traditional in naming 
streets, although it does have First throug~ Third 
streets and First through Seventh avenues. It also 
has no Main Street. 

"Main street used to be just east of Manville 
Heights," Weber said. "And it was only one block 
long. People got so disgusted thal it was only a block 
long that they changed the name" to Teeters Court 
to honor Wilber J . Teeters, fonner dean of the UI 

LITTLE SISTER 
RUSH PARTY 
'Delta Upsilon 

320 Ellis 
Thursday, Feb. 7 

9:00 p.m. 

TheWom~nof 

Alpha Xi Delta 
would like you 
to participate in 

Informal Rush 
Mon., Feb.4 - 1:00 pm 

and 
Wed., Feb. 6 -1:00 pm 
For more information 

ContKt: Dawn at 337-4146 
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fees. 
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In Air Force en.lneer. 
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College of Pharmacy and mayor of Iowa City from 
1943 to 1946, who lived on that block. 

Monnon Trek Boulevard on the west side of town 
"at least in part follows the actual trail the Mormons 
took through this city," Schmeiser said. 
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ent of ros~s will keep LOl1g', at Iowa 
By Steve BatterlOn 
sport. Editor 

It was the smell of roses tha t lured 
quarterback Chuck Long to stay In at 
low;! for one more season. 

" It all boiled down to three things," 
Long told an estimated 50 repbrterS 
that attended an afternoon press con
ference at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
"First, I want to continue my educa
tion and after this year and I have one 
more semester lell. 

"Second, I'll be playing with a team 
at Iowa that might be one of the most 
exciting teams at Iowa in a long time 
and third, it gives us another chance to 

. play in the Rose Bowl," Long said. 
"That's one of the most important 
reasons. "We have a lot of correcting 
to do . The Big Ten does , too, in 
Pasadena. Just don't wish I didn't go 
pro as soon as I throw my first inter
ception. " . 

LONG, WHO WAS granted an extra 
year of eligibility by a 1984 NCAA rul
ing that allowed him to count his 

I freshman season as a redsl)irt year 

hloughton 
ready for 
'uncertain' 
season 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
8111f Wrller 

The only sure thing about the Iowa 
men 's tennis team this season is that 
there are many uncertainties as to how 

, the team will do. 
The Hawkeyes finished fourth in the 

Big Ten last year but are in the 
... rebundln stages this season du to the 

loss of their No. 1 and 2 players, Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said. 

The 10 of Mike Inman and Sunil 
Reddy means the rest of the players 
have moved up two positions this 

Tennis 
season. "Moving up two poSitions is a 
Ill, jump. (The players ) will have to 
elevate their game to pick up the 
slack ," Houghton said. 

" BUT DON'T COUNT us out. 
Everybody feels pretty good about the 
rail (season)," the fourth-year coach 
said. 

The Hawkeyes took econd at the fall 
Big Ten tournament and finished 
second out of 11 teams at the Kentucky 
Invitational. 

Houghton said the Iowa team will 
have to work harder this season to be 
successful because of the 10 of Inman 
and Reddy. Also, the other Big Ten 

4 teams won't take the Hawkeyes lightly 
this season because of last seasOn. 

"Last year we sort of snuck up on 
some teams (and won) . That won't 
happen this year," he said. "We've got 
a lot of raspect (from other schools) in' 
the Big Ten." 

In the last th~ years, the Hawkeyes 
have moved up from ninth to sixth to 
fourth in the conference. But Houghton 
isn't confident that his young team can 
continue to move up this season. 
"There's too much uncertainty as to 
whether we can keep moving up the 
scale," he said. 

CO-CAPTAIN JIM NELSON said the 
team will have to work harder to be as 
good as last year's team. "We have the 
ability to move up. If we discipline our
selves, we'U be as good as last year's 
team or belter," he said. "I think we'll 
be Big T n contenders." 

One thing the Iowa coach is sure 
about Is how his returning players will 
do playing up two po IUons. Nelson, 

"If the money's there this year, it will be there 
next year, too," says Iowa quarterback Chuck 
Long. "I like playing college football. Playing in 
the Rose Bowl Is more important than money." 

because he played in only two games, 
said he was relieved the wait was over. 
"It's finally over, " Long said. "I'm ex
cited It's over and I'm relieved also. 
I've come to a decision and I'd like to 
thank all of you for being so patient. 
It 's been a hard decision over the last 
three months. 

"I'd like to thank all of the fans for 
their letters and their help," Long ad
ded in his opening statement. "I've felt 
strong about the decision for the last 
few months but I've known about it for 
a longer time than most of you'll know. 

"I'VE SPENT A long time thinking 
about it and I've came to the decision 
to stay at the University of Iowa and 

continue my education and play foot
ball for one more year." 

Long, a business major, said his 
parents had the most Influence on his 
deciSion. "We weighed both sides a lot 
when I was home Christmas break," 
the two-year ali-Big Ten selection said. 
"We'd sit down at the dinner table and 
discuss the pros and cons of it. From 
the beginning, I think my father and 
mother wanted me to stay at Iowa. To 
them, there are more important things 
than football. " 

It was almost a month ago when 
Long made his final decision, he said. 
"I just wanted to make sure my deci
sion was the right decision," Long said 
about why he waited to announce his 

choice . 

THE LURE OF A possible Heiaman 
Trophy didn't play much of a factor. 
Long, who finished seventh in the 
voting last year, reiterated he was 
honorejl to be among the candidates 
but said that because only one player 
can win the coveted award, he really 
iso't that worried about it. 

LoI:Ig said he felt the strongest about 
turning professional prior to the start 
of the past football season. "I wanted 
to finish on a strong note, and our 
Freedom Bowl game was a good way 
to close the season. But we were only 6-
4-1 during the regular:.eason. I want to 
come back and finish on a strong 
note." 

The Wheaton, Ill., product holds the 
Iowa school records tor yards passing 
and total offense in a game, season and 
career, plus passing attempts in a 
season and a career and completions 
and touchdown passes in a game, 
season and career. 

LONG HAS THROWN for over 220 
See long, page 48 

The Dally lowln/Rodney While 

Rudy Foo, a native 01 Lumpur, Malaysia, works on hll tennl. team at the Iowa City Racquet Club Tuesday after· 
"rve during a practlee .... Ion with the Iowa men', noon. Foo I, currently the No.2 player in the Iowa IIne·up. 

who played at No. 3 last season, is 
manning the top spot for the Hawkeyes 
this season. The junior ft'om River 
Forest, Ill. , Is recovering from knee 
surgery but Houghton said Nelson is 
capable of handling the No.1 position. 

"Based on what he did in the fall he 
should be the No.1 player," Houghton 
said. Nelson ~feated the No. 1 players 

from Michigan and lndiana in fall 
meets. 

RUDY roo WILL play at No. 2 for 
Iowa and Rob Moellering will handle 
the No.3 spot. "Foo can clearly play at 
NO.2. Moellering had a great fall, and 1 
think he has gotten better and can com
pete at No. 3," Houghton said . 

The No. 4 and 5 positions will be 
filled by Dale Garlick and Scott Shafer 
respectively. 

Shafer, a freshman (rom Orlando, 
Fla ., should' be capable of competing at 
the No. 5 position, Houghton said. 
"But, It's his first year and you never. 
know what it will be like." 

See Tennl" page 48 

~cruit Bass hedging· on decsisien 
By John Q\I~rdl 
811ft Writer 

The contining saga over whether 
Richard BaSI, a 5-foot-U, 200-pound 
fullback and his teammAte, Shawn 
Ridley, a 6-2, 21C).pound linebacker 
from Omaha Central High School took 
lIIOther tum Tuetday nleht. 

Bal' told Tile Dally low .. that he 
will .nnounce where he wl11 attend 
IeiIoolon Thunday, But bll coach, 8U1 
Reed, aald that Missouri I. "looking 
better" than low. because of recent 
articles In IItwspapera. 

"I'U let you .11 know ,",uncia, nlpt 
wbat I'm 101111 to db," Bau laid, "I've 

Recruiting 
always wanted to go to Iowa, but I 
didn't want all of the other ICbooll to 
find that out yet that I was 101111 to 
commit there." 

BUT REED SAID that MIIIOUI'I 
Coach Woody Wldenhofer II 101111 to 
meet with Ban on Thurlday afternoon 
and that Ihould "Icrew thl",1 up even 
more. " Reed Hid that Bau did ver
bally commit to Iowa, but after dif
ferent newlpapen wrote ltori .. con-

cemlng where Bass and Ridley will 
Ilan, Basa changed hi. mind. 

"Richard wal very puzzled when the 
Del Moines Regllter came out with an 
article on the top Iowa recroi18 and he 
waln't lilted, but Shawn was, along 
with a slew of other runnllll backs. He 
feels right now like he Is going to Iowa 
on Shawn's coattails Instead of on hll 
own merit," Reed said. 

"That made him challle hi. mind 
about Iowa and put him back in the 
dark. Mluourt Is looklnl belter than 
Iowa right now and Iowa State hal 
been roled out by both of them. Coach 
(Jim) Criner neV1r really did m.ke a 
-trona effort to get eUber one of them. 

The papers In Iowa that say Criner Is 
going to get them are wrong." 

REED SAID THAT Ridley has ruled 
out all of the schools that were 
recruiting him, except for UCLA and 
Iowa . Ridley roled out Nebraska after 
Comhusker scouts stopped calling him. 

Bass told the DI Jan. 28 that he will 
sian 8 letter of Intent with Iowa on Feb. 
13, the first day of the slanl"l ~rlocl . 
"I want to go to Iowa because of the 
coaching staff there," BaSI said. 
"Coach (Hayden) Fry' really un
derstood my position." 

Iowa received anottier verbal com
S. Recruiting, Pig' 28 

f 

The Dally iowan/Dan Nierllng 

Iowa quarterback Chuck long answers questions Irom the nearly 50 media 
member. that attended his Tuesday afternoon pre .. conlerence at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. Long announced that.he will return lor a filth season Ilt Iowa. 

Banks emerges 
as key weapon 
in the backcourt 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

There's a secret on the Iowa basket
ball team. 

It's a secret that might be hard to 
keep as the second half of the Big Ten 
season begins as the Hawkeyes host 

...Minnesota -in a 7=05 p.m. game at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"Nobody thinks we have guards that 
can shoot the ball from outside," Iowa 
forward Michael Payne said. " U's a 
hidden secret that's not so hidden 
anymore. " 

EspeciallYilfter the Ha wkeyes swept 
a pair of road games at Indiana and 
Ohio State last week. Despite starter 
Todd Berkenpas sitting on the bench 
because of back spasms, the Iowa 
guards contributed 30 points in the 
Hawkeyes ' 72-59 pasting of the 
Hoosiers. 

ALL OF THIS FROM a group that 
was shooting under 40 percent from the 
floor after the second week of the 
season. • 

After Saturday night's 67-58 win at 
Ohio State, junior Andre Banks said 
confidence has been crucial in the 
Hawkeyes' recent rise to the top of the 
Big Ten standings. 

"Coach (George Raveling) told us 
before we made the trip that we could 
win two," Banks said. "The first half 
(against Ohio State) we cwne out and 
were careless with the ball. Their two 
littTe guards gave us problems but the 
second half we were more patient and 
we concentrated on the things that we 
had to do." 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Minnesota Gophers 

Problble "'I"era: 
Michael Payne. 6-" .... F .... George WIlliams. 6-9 . 
Gerry Wrlgh •• 6-8 ......... F ......... Tommy Davi •. 6-4 
Greg Stokes. 6-1 0 ........ C ......... John Shasky. 7-0 
Andre Banks. 8-4 ......... G .......... Marc Wlisbn, 6-1 
Jeff Moe. 6-3 : ............... G .. Todd Alexander. 5-11 

Time .nd pl,e.: 7:05 pm., Carve,·H8w"eye Arena 
ToIIVlllon : ESPN (CabIe-321. KWWl. Wa1O<lQo; 

woe, Davenport; KTIV . Sioux. CitY, WHO. Des Moines 
and KIMT. Mason City 

Radio: WHO. Des Moines: WMT and KHAK. Cedar 
Rapid>; KKRO. Iowa City Ind KFMH. Muscalln. 

ONE OF THOSE things is running 
and Banks said that may truly be the 
best-kept secret about the 1984-85 Iowa 
team. "We love to move the ball up and 
down the court," Banks said. " I really 
hope that nobody finds out that one of 
our strengths is the running game. 
Nobody says they like our guards, but 
I'm glad of that . We're a young group 
but we play well together and that's 
why we're getting it done." 

Banks has scored in double figures 
five of the last six games since becom
ing a starter when Jeff Moe went down 
with a heel injury. Last week , Banks 
was eight of 15 from the floor, eight of 
nine from the free throw line, had 10 
rebounds and led the team in assists 
both games. 

") just try to come out and do the 
things that coach wants me to do," 
Banks said . "I think team confidence is 
the biggest thing. I think everyone on 
this team is confident we can win and 
we're encouraging each other to shoot 

See' Hawkeye., page 4B 

Redmen still No.1; 
Hawks ranked , 3th 

NEW YORK (UPI) - st. John 's 
Coach Lou Carnesecca 's lucky sweater 
safely carried his team through Its 
first week as the No. 1 college basket
ball team in the nation. 

But the curse of the Evil Eye could 
still awail the diminuative Italian and 
his band of Redmen. 

SI. John's won both starts last week 
following its knockout of Georgetown 
and Tuesday was named the No.1 team 
for the second straight week by the 
UPI Board of Coaches. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes are making 
their first appearance of the season in 
the UPI ratings this week . Iowa , 18-4 
on the year, is rated t;lth this week af
ter wins over Indiana and Ohio State 
last week . The Hawkeyes were 
previously ranked in the Associated 
Press poll and are 12th in that poll this 
week . 

FOR THE LAST three weeks, Cat
nesecca has worn a brown Italian 
sweater to hi, gamel and since then 
the Redmen have gone 7~, Includilll 
Monday night's 87-76 victory over 
Seton Hall . He has vowed to wear the 
sweater until St. John's 108e1. 

SI. John's disposed of Providence 
and Connecticut last week and now 
owns a 13-game winning streak. But 
the troe test for the Iweater and St. 
John 'l lies In the weeki to come. 

UPl's lop 20 ........... .. Page 28 

Carnesecca's troops faces Big East 
rival ViJlanova Saturday and the 
schedule gets even tougher further 
down the road. The Redmen have a 
five-game stretch in the last two weeks 
of Februa ry where they play 
Pittsburgh, DePaul, Boston College, 
Syracuse and Georgetown. 

THE REDMEN RECEIVED 38 of 42 
first-place votes this week for 613 
points. They easily outdistanced No. 2 
Georgetown (562 points and 3 first
place votes) . Memphis State, which 
had the other first -place vote , 
remained No. 3 with 525 points. 

The Redmen overtOOk Geol1etown in 
the ratings last week after defeating 
the Hoyas 66-63 Jan. 26 on the road. 
Geol1etown held the No, 1 ranking 
since the sea8Ol1 opened. 

Following their 1081 to st. John's, the 
Hoyas fell to Syracuse lasi Monday 
night but rebounded Sunday with a 51\. 
3t triumph over Arkansas on national 
television. I 

Rounding out the Top 10, It's : No. 4 
Southern MethodlM, No.6 DUb, No. I 
Illinois, No. 7 Georgia Tech, No. 8 
Syracuse, No. 8 Oklahoma and No, 10 
Michigan. 
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.Sportsbriefs 
Report: Rogers will become new Lions coach 

TEMPE, Ariz. (UPI) - Arizona State football Coach Darryl Rogers has 
been offered and will accept the head coaching job with the Detroit LiOlll, • 
according to a report Tuesday. 

The Phoenix Gazette quotes a source close to the Sun Devil program as 
saying Rogers has spoken to Llona officials. A Detroit report has said 
Rogers is one of two top candidates for the Job and was scheduled to fly to 
Detroit Tuelday. 

However, the source said: "My feeling is that that is a charade. He's 
already been to Detroit to talk to them, has been offered tbe job and will 
accept. " 
. Rogers has been under heavy criticism since an Inexperienced Sun 
Devil team stumbled to a fI-i season. Rogers, who came to ASU from 
Michigan State in 1980, had put together previous records of 7-4, e-2, 1()'2 
and 6-4-1. 

Mike Martz, ASU quarterbacks and receivers coach, referred to the 
fact that Rogers has turned down other coaching offers to remain at ASU 
and said he doesn't see any reason to challle. 

"He loves It here," Martz saId. "I know that. He sees our chances to win 
big next year. We are starting to achieve a certain amount of contlnulty 
here that wins games." 

Cross Country Ski Club party planned 
The VI Cross Country Ski Club is sponsoring a party Saturday night. 
There will be free beverages and guests are asked to bring munchies to 

help build carbohydrates for Sunday's cross country ski races. at the 
Macbride Field Campus. The pariy will begin at 8 p.m. and any interested 
is asked to call Carrie at 338-2492 for the location. 

Intramural wrestling tournament set 
Intr41mural wrestling entries are now being accepted in Room E216 of 

the Field House. 
Entries are due by 7 p.m. on Feb. 11 and contestants will weigh In on 

Feb. 11 between 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. in the men's locker room of the Field 
House. WrestlJ!rs must make weight or they will be bumped up to the next 
weight class. 

Matches will be held Feb. 12, 13, 18, 19 and 20 in the evenings in the 
wrestling room at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Finals will be held in the arena 
on Feb. 23 before the Iowa-Iowa State wrestling meet. , 

Schedules will be posted on Feb. 12 in Room E216 of the Field House. 

Flutie finally signs five-year pact 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Football's newest millionaire took the money 

Tuesday, then immediately set out to win a job. 
Doug Flutie, the most glamorous 5-loot-90/4 package to be claimed by 

professional football, signed a five-year contract with an estimated worth 
of as much as f7 .5 million, then flew to Orlando. Fla .. to join the training 
camp of the New Jersey Generals. 

"I can't make any promises, I'll just give it my best," said Flutie, the 
Heisman Trophy winner. "I don't intend to be a starter opening day, but 
I'll work very hard to get to that point. Eventually) can be the No. 1. No 
one is successful unless they think positively, and I'm thinking positively. 

"I'm going to camp with a good attitude, and whatever happens 
happens." 

Osborne in 'excellent shape' after surgery 
LINCOLN , Neb. (UPI) - Nebraska football Coach Tom Osborne 

underwent four hours of heart surgery Tuesday to bypass a partially 
blocked coronary artery and came out in "excellent shape." 

"He is stable and doing very well," said Dr. Walt Weaver , Osborne 's 
personal phYSician. "He is in excellent sh:!pe and has a very strong heart 
muscle. " 

Osborne, 47 , is a dedicated jogger. He is known among his peers and 
canl as a soft-spOken maTrWith all asce.tic lilestyle. I 

Doetors said Osborne's strong heart made the operation easier. They 
said he will be encouraged to resume running and should be back to his 
routine In four to six weeks - in time for spring football . 

Dr. Deepak Gangahar, who operated on Osborne, said two areas of the 
left anterior descending coronary artery - one of three artery systems 
that supplies blood to the heart - were 90 to 95 percent blocked. 

The procedure performed on Osborne is used in only about 10 percent of 
bypass operations, doctors said. Normally, a leg vein is used to channel 
blood around an obstructed coronary artery . But in this instance 
mammary arteries were preferable. 

"We use this whenever possible in younger patients," Weaver said. 
Osborne said Monday that over the last six or eight weeks he 

experienced a fullness or tightness in his chest when running. 

Luzinski retires to coach high school team 
CHICAGO (UPIl - Greg Luzinski, one of major league baseball 's most 

feared sluggers for more than a decade. has retired from the game to 
become a freshman baseball coach at a New Jersey high school, his agent 
said Tuesday. 

"After playing for 14 years, he has decided he'd like to spend more time 
with his family and pursue other interests," agent Jack Sands of the 
Boston-based Sports Advisory Group Inc. said in a telephone interview. 

Luzinski, 34, who became a free agent last November after four seasons 
with the Chicago White Sox as a deSignated hitter, had been selected by 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in the free-agent draft and invited to the Baltimore 
Orioles spring training camp. 

But Luzinski opted for retirement because of family considerations and 
the fact that he will receive $200,000 a year for the rest of his life through 
investments. 
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Tuesday's 
sports results 
College ballletlle .. 

VI .. no .. 71. Con_ur 71 
Booton COllege e7, Syrocu ..... 
FOt'dham 8t Army. ""poNd 
Iona 17. toIlnhaHln ee 
Jom .. toIld'oon ... Vlrglnll C __ iIIIl6 
_que11ll 75. R,OIImond 17 
toIlom! (Ohlol 73. IowMng ar... 83 
_ H.",.,.hlro 112. Oonmoulh 511 
_lorn " , Coni.' ... 81 
It. Pete,'. 85, .... Iy C,o .. 51 

NIA 
_ J .... y I It, Ootroll 117 
Lot AngellO L ...... 113. Holt ..... 104 
BooIOn 110, CIIIcogo 101 
K ...... CIty 136. 80n _'" III 

Men's and women's 
swimming top 20 
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Sports 

Ryun ~s book shows changes 
. in lifestyle for fonner star 

GA .. ·.·330 E. W •• hlngton 

TONIGHT 

HAWKS VS. MINNESOTA 
on bigler •• TV-FAE! Keg when the Hawll, wlnl 

Iol/owlng th. ~m • ... 

"PUNKP •• T" 
with 

Jubalanl Lynn Tyr •• Gold! Searching lor It. Dreaming abou~ It. An all 
encompassing goal that mayor may not ever be 
realized. 

It's the story 01 Jim Ryun and his search for an 
OIymRlc Gold medal after becoming a sub-lour 
minute mller at the age of 17 and a world record 
holder two years later near the end of his freshman 
year at Kansas . 

Jim Ryun and Mike Phillip's In Quest for Gold -
The Jim Ryun Story, Is a book printed by Harper &I 
Row which retails for $12.95 and was released just a 
few months ago. 

ft is a fascinating account of the formally 
withdrawn Ryun as he re-Iives his running career 
and shows how that same running career almost 
ruined his Ufe. Ryun then begins his search for 
Christianity after his running career is over as he 
tries to find meaning in his life for the first time. 

RYUN ALSO SHOWS us running as most runners 
haven't seen it before. He shows us the trial and 
tragedy of being a three-time Olympian that never 
quite captured the dreams that America and the 
press had in store for him. 

He was one of the first athletes to deal with 
tremendous media pressure at a young age, He was 
before the likes of Mary Decker (a 14-year old at the 
1972 Olympic Games in Munich) , Olga Korbut and 
Mary Lou Relton . 

Ryun started out his running career much like any 
other runner. He wasn't very good at football , 
baseball or basketball and in an attempt to find a 
sport that he could excel in, he chose running. 

IN RYUN'S FIRST cross country practice he 
couldn't believe how long and tiring the workout was 
hut he was glad it was finally over. The only problem 
was that he didn't get finished with the workout, he 
just got finished with the warm-up. 

Ryun's unimpressive start didn't last lor long. In 
his second competition in the track season the next 
spring he defeated the defending state champion 
with a mile time 01 4 :26.4 at the tender age of 15. 

Ryun's goal, along with his high school coach, Bob 
Timmons, was to become the first high school run
ner ever to break the four-minute mile. A year later, , 

Brad 
Zimanek 
Ryun finished eighth In a competition in Los Angeles 
but his time for the mile race was 3:59, 

THE YEAR WAS 1964 and Ryun didn't have much 
time to enjoy his success because a bigger goal 
awaited him in just a few months, a chance to com
pete In the Olympic Games. 

Ryun had to place in the top three at the 1,500 
meters in the Olympic Trials an he did just that by 
finishing third in a face in which the top lour runners 
were separated by seven-tenths of a second. 

He made it to the semifinals In Tokyo hut finished 
dead last in his heat which put him out of the com
petition. Ryun went on to set a few world records as 
he prepared himself for another Olympic Games. 

Ryun, in his book, re-lives his classic dual with Kip 
Keino in the 1968 Summer Olympics in Mexico City. 
Ryun finished second to take the sil ver medal and 

Big Monk Leonard a Aaron Beecham 
SpolNQlrlfng ,hi, _I< I .. ri.ty of tou/tv/ /It,."lfI/Ilnd dIno
InQ mUllc. From TNnl Mer" ana TeiltinQ H'" 10 ~ 
Ind Th. Time, 

~" O.,II/Mulh. 'unl< I"rodl¥:tloll 

I. PlTC""II' 110 COVI 
Some mu,'c pro.,ded II~ ThII", R.ntt".lnmtnl 

Experience Ihe unique ;atmosphere II 

t~flftnt ~ 
Im~~ I.\~' '1 Co ,. taurrn 

Tonight 8 to dote 

35¢ Draws of 
CoorsUght 

that Seemed to mark the beginning of the downhill Double Bubble 
side of his career because he didn't win the gold 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sat . 
medal that everyone had expected from him. $2 Pitchers _ FREE POPCORN 

AFTER 11IREE YEARS of problems, Ryun made, ,~ ............. -
it to his third consecutive Olympics in 1972 but was acM)OC»OOCl.oIM:I04MOIMaOlM)OC~1»OI 
tripped in his first heat of the 1,500 and was unable to 
get reinstated. 

Ryun had no where to go. He ran a few years on the 
ITA professional track circuit belore he finally 
realized tha t there should be more to his life. 

Ryun found it in Christianity. He claims religion 
gave him the opportunity to be at peace with himself 
and his family . 

Ryun's and Phillip's book Is an exceUent 9Ppor
tunity to go behind the scenes of a world class runner 
but it will also give you a chance to see how Ryun 
searched and found that there wOJs something more 
to life than just running. 

Brae! Zimanek Is a DI staff writer. His running column 
appears every other WednesdlY. 

TRIVIAL TRIVIA 
I. Who's the only person to play for the Soli , Bulb 
and Black Hawks last year? 
2. Who was the voice of Johnny Que!t? 
3. Who was the !irst General to be Pre!ldent? 
4. What was the disco's name In Saturday NI",t 
Fever? 
':> . 'II\\a\ I!. \he 00\';1 qUe\\\\\lI\ not in the American Vf.l:· 

sion of Trivial Pursuit? 
S. Where is the world 's largest pornographic collec· 
tion? 
7 Cats are feline and dogs are? 
8 Why does dirty snow melt faster than clean snow? 
9. How many eggs did Paul Newman eat , one after 
another. in "Cool Hand Luke"? 

Recru iii ng ___________ c_o_nti_nU_ed_lr_Om_ pa_ge_1B 
10, In what movie could we find the Lollipop Guild 
and the Lullaby League? 

Tonight: 
mitment from Jim Ponyton,' a 6-3, 262 pound offen
sive guard from Glenwood, Ill ., Sunday after he 
visited Iowa over the weekend. 

" I came out to Iowa just last weekend and lieU in 
love with the campus and I really got along with the 
coaching staff," Poynton ,- the 1984 Mr. Illinois 
powerlifting champion, said. 

The rumors can be quelled that Iowa is going to 
steal Darrel Woods, as 6-4, 22O-pound defensive end 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Cheddar 
Fries 
· dtA 

121 I ••• An ••• 

from Elizabeth , N.J., after his coach confirmed 
Tuesday night that he will sign with Pittsburgh. 

" I don't know what those papers out in Iowa are 
writing about Darrel, but he verbally committed to 
Pitt a long time ago," Coach Bob Toresco said. 

"Blood is thicker than water and Darrel is gOing to 
follow his brother to Pitt. Now his parents will be 
able to see him and his brother, Stan, play together," 
Toresco said. 

Strip & S.N.ua SIll & ... & Cekl. 75c 
20)0 PJIZ1M.4.l01 ~ ·6 Unl8~1 

wOJj 1184 "OW q,o.q. st40ltd ~"O ·9 IUIUt:) l IUI!PU! 
'uOIOulwootB ·S PIIJJlW \00 14' UIIIM IUlU,lIIJd &u1lQ 
UIOUII A:lUIN 'S ,{ass.(PPO IOO~ •• UO\&u14I1M eeJ080 ·C 
UOI'IIUlv-. W!.l ._noH 18WluV . ~ I.n.~ AoUliN IIIUIO,O ·\ 

MAGOO'.201H. linn 

Sign up iofonnalion and event details are now available at: 

Sign-Ups for Men's, Women's 
Co-Rec Volleyball will 

take place: 

Date: Deadline 2/12/ 85 
Place: 216 E. Field House 
Time: 8:00 am to 5:00 pm 

COME OUT & 
PARTICIPATE! 

ror ,,~ ,o·m tl' 01" Q I 

( m.., !; ,.,., I~ )~ IlOO6 
-

Ford is proud to sponsor the Ford 
Bronco II Volleyball Classic. A very spe
cial intramural volleyball tournament 
for your college intramural program. 

up with your Intr'Jmuf'JI /Recreational 
Sport Department toda I 

EVERYONE CAN PLAY 
All srudenlS, staff and fa ulcy arc eli· 
gible to compete. Winners receive; 
award courtes of Ford Motor 

Wednesday 

TaU 
Boys 
85¢ 

AllDay 
21 W.Benton 

Nat to McDonald' • 

JOIN mE FUN 
Read the infl,lrmation above and sign 

Company. 

This event co-sponsored by U.I. Dept. of Recrutlon Services. 

FORD BRONCO /I o"d lite 1984 
Tm", ... A Goldm Ptrjorm011al 

Ford congrarulate the U.S. Men' Volleyball 
on winning the Olympic Gold Medal. 

As their proud sponsor, Ford Division salute th<{ 
U.S. Men's Volleyball Team for irs gold.medal pc.ty
formance in the XXJJI Olympic at Los Angeles, 

11> go all the way to the XXIII Otympiad, you need 
nlW talent, tirdt;ss dedication, and years of hard 
work. The U.S. Volleyball Team di played them 
all, lind we applaud their achievement. 
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Sports 

CNN boasts top Sports 'anchors Wolverines faCing 
rugged road· swing 

With the domination of cable televi
sion becomlna more apparent, the 
sports anchor personalties are becom
Ing household names. 

Names like Jim Huber, Nick 
Charles, Greg Gumbel and Chris Ber
msn are now almost as well knowu as 
their COWIterparts on network televi
sion. 

H and Charles are the No. 1 
team r the Cable News Network 
(Cable-le) while Gumbel and Bennan 
fill the same role at ESPN (Cable-32) . 
These two networks without a doubt 
put on the best news programs devoted 
entirely to sports. 

There Is competition between the 
two networks, no question . Both 
networks have worked hard to gain a 
strong reputation. But In the final 
analysis, the folks at CNN put on the 
better show. 

THE MAIN REASON for CNN'I 
success Is the team of Huber and 
Charles. Huber has a conversational 
tone about him that make the viewer 

I believe he Is getting the news from a 
friend , not a Ituffy, by the book 

Mike I2l1 
Condon ' . ~ 

sportscaster. 
Charles, on the other hand, offers a 

stark contrast. He Is more of the hard
hitting joumallst, never afraid to uk 
the tough question. He often takes 
stands on Issues, but what makes bim 
different is that he has facll to back up 
his sbltemenll. 

CNN has a regular segment called 
"The Closer Look," in which an Issue 
or a personality is probed In depth. It 
gives the viewer a fresh prospective on 
the issues at hand. 

ESPN tends to air more fluff pieces, 
just stories that are \lied to fill time. 
Although they are usually weU done, 
those kind of stories tend to become old 
after a while. 

BUI' THE BIG difference between 
the two networks Is their late-night 
reports. Both do early evening reports 

at 8 p.m. on ESPN and 8:30 p.m. on 
CNN and both have 10:30 p.m. ahow • . 

The difference - CNN's Huber bu, . 
as he putl III, "the la.t word In sports 
for this fine nigbt" at 1:30 a.m. while 
ESPN just play. a tape of 11110: 30 p.m. 
show with updated scores flashed while 
the announcers talk generically about 
that particular game. 

Both networks serve a good purpose, 
but the people at CNN seem to give 
that estra little effort to inform the 
viewers. But then again, I SUPJ)Ole sta
tion owner Ted'l'urner would have it no 
other way. 

Video games 
The big battle will be tonight at 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena as Minnesota 
comes to town to challerll!e Big Ten co
leader Iowa . The game will be 
televised by the Big Ten network over 
Iowa Television Network (KWWL-7J 
beginning at 7 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes are off on Saturday 
but plenty of good basketball action 
can be found on the tube this weekend. 
The 35th NBA All-Star Game from the 
Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis is slated 

for 12 :45 p.m. on CBS (KGAN-2). 
Saturday I. loaded with action al 

well from the col\elliate ranks. 
SyraCllle, led by allo(!verythlng guard 
Dwayne "Pearl" Washington wlll 
travel to South Bend, Ind., to meet the 
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame at noon 
on NBC (KWWL-7). 

ESPN (Cable-32) may have the best 
game of the day. Top 20 and ACC rinls 
Duke and Maryland meet at 2 p.m. in a 
showdown for the lead In tbe 
conference. 

Viewers have a choice at 3 p.m. In 
the Big Tfn, minois travels to 
Michigan to take on the Wolverines on 
KWWL-7 while KCRG-9 wil1 have the 
BIg Eight shootout between Missouri 
and Iowa State from Hilton Coliseum 
in Ames: 

Sunday's top col1eglate battle wil1 
have Dean Smith's North Carollna Tar 
Heels traveling south Baton Rouge, 
La., to take on Dale Brown's Louisiana 
State Tigers at noon on NBC (KWWL-
7) . 

Mike Condon II the 01 alii stant sport. 
editor. HI. media tports column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

Unhed Prell International 

fowa Coach George Raveling, 
whose team shares the Big Ten 
lead with Michigan, admits his 
team has been " more lucky than 
good" for the first half of the COll
ference race. 

But Raveling's club is 7-2 and in 
good shape for ' a league title 
heading into the second half of the 
season which begins tonight for 
the Hawkeyes with a borne date 
against slumping Minnesota. 

Co-leader Michigan hosts Pur
due to head the list qf games on 
Thursday. Other contests pit thlrd
place lUinois at Michigan State, 
Ohio State at Northwestern and 
Purdue at Michigan. 

Michigan has five of seven on 
the road after playing two games 
at borne this weekend. 

Big Ten 
roundup 

Michigan has been playing as 
wen as anyone in the league as of 
late and has gotten greet play 
from guards Antoine Joubert and , 
Gary Grant. , 

PURDUE, AFl'ER A slow stsrt, ! 
has gotten back in the league race : 
with a tough defense that held 11- : 
linois to a record low Mackey , 
Arena total of 34 points one week I 
ago. 

Illinois. came back and beat 
Houston 77-76 on Sunday , I 

prompting lUinois Coach Lou Hen- , 
son to say his team's shooting 1115 : 
may be over. But he is concerned 
about playing a Michigan State 

"I'M NOT TRYING to be hum: club that Is 5-4 !lnd still in good 
ble or modest but I think we've shape in the league race. 

Bucks' owner to sell franchise 
been more lucky than good so far . .IThls is going to be a tough road 
this year, " said Raveling, whose ' trip beduse we are playing teams 
team is 18-4 overall. "We've been that are bot right now," Henson 
fortunate to play teams when they said. "Michigan State played us 
have had injuries or something well the first time (illinois WOll'lS-

MILWAUKEE (UPI) - The 
Milwaukee Bucks are for sale , 
preferably to someone who wUl keep 
the club in the city, owner Jim 
Fitzgerald said Tuesday. 

His voice 'cracking with emotion, 
Fitzgerald told a news conference he 
and his partners wi1\ have to think 
about moving the, basketball club to 
another city if no local offers surface 
or are not acceptable. 

" .. , WhUe we will discuss sale of the 
club to any interested party, all our dis
cussions will take place with the 
caveat that Milwaukee-based offers 

Food Special. 4-10 p.m 
~ Sandwich &. Soup $1.50 
Drink Specials 4 to close 
$2.2$ Pitchers, ~ Draws 

will have the highest priority," 
Fitzgerald said. 

He said the franchise, considered one 
of the best run in professional sports, is 
solid and bas money in the bank. Tbe 
NBA has been notified. 
, Fitzgerald said there is no timetable, 

and he expects the league to give 
Milwaukee as much time as is needed 
(or the ownership change. 

THE BUCKS BECAME a reality in 
1968 and won the NBA title In 1971 led 
by Lew Alcindor, now Kareem Abdul
Jabbar. The club has won 10 divisional 

titles. 
This was supposed to be a rebuilding 

year for the Bucks, but they have led 
the NBA's Central Division throughout 
the season and are 34-15. 

Fitzgera ld sa id collapse of 
SportsVue, a cable television sports 
network, was a factor, but that the ma
jor reason for sel\ing is "the feeling of 
myself and partners that the well-being 
of the Milwaukee Bucks might best be 
served by local ownership." 

SporlsVue ended broadcasting last 
weekend. 

Fitzgerald said he and others had . 

lost between $3 million and $4 million 
on SportsVue, which also was owned by 
the Milwaukee Brewers. He beads a 
cable television business In Janesville. 

FITZGERALD ALSO admitted after 
triple by-pass heart surgery more than 
a year ago, "I'm slowing down a bit." 

One possible bidder surfaced almost 
immediately. Lloyd Pettit, owner of 
the Milwaukee Admirals, an IHL club, 
said he and his wife will consider buy
ing the franchise. Mrs. Pettit is a 
member of the Uihlein family, former 
owners of the defunct Jos. Schlitz 
Brewing Co . 

else going wrong." 63 in Champaign) and they have 
Michigan, winner of seven in a been getting great play from all of 

row overall and six straight in the their poSitions." 
league, hosts I.'urdue Thursday Ohio State, despite losing at 
with a key date against Illinois on home at Iowa still has a chance to 
Satunlay. The Boilennakers are stay in the' race with games 
coming of( an impressive 54-34 win against Northwestern and Wiscon-
over the lIlini last week. sin. 

"Purdue is playing excep- "I'm not concerned about who 
tionally right now," Michigan we are playing I am concerned 
Coach Bi11 Frieder said. "They about our starting to play basket-
may be playing the most ball, " said Buckeye Coach Eldon 
aggressive basketball in the Miller , whose team whipped the 
league right now." Wildcats 79-59 last month. 

"..........IOWieNES~-----... The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
2Fers And More . .. 

313'South Dubuque-l block south of the Ho~day Inn 

NOW OPEN AT 11 AM! 
SeMng 

HAMBURGERS-HOT DOGS-POUSH SAUSAGESl 

HAPPY HOUa 9--10:30 
Fri. " Sat: BOBBY'S BUJE BAND 

.CI ================================================~I. 
Read On 

Thursday Night 
Cocktail Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

Join Us from 9 p,m. to closing. 

And . .. The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
GetAway - win a trip for two to the Bahamasl or limousine for one <venina and a $10 CUt Certlflcatt to the 
CttAway without iuYinllown in your own chaulftr-drivm G .... nbriar. 
limouoint and dIno at the G,_brlar with a $10 Gift Ctr· PLUS 
tllkatt to tho Gmnbriar Each -aly winner of tho GruI G_ W .. kly wlnMf'l will be eligiblo for the Grand Prlu of a trip 
briar GetAway will recti.. tho _ of • chauller-drivtn for two to the BAHAMASI 

$1.00 Boysenberry Kamlkazees Weekly Prizes Grand Prize! 
Free 

~"E M\.\.j. ~ESTAU 

Wednesday Specials 

$1 00 Burgers ~ . 
\ i) , 

$1 00 Bar ,r Shots ~ 

-.00001-

The MILL' 
URANT 

. NoCover 

l 

G,lk/!-f ."i(II'pt PI":;,, 
PIZZA & MORE 

Party with us before, during 
& after the game! 

Fresh Seaton Burger 
and our 22 oz. Cup 
filled with Bud or 

Bud Light $1.50 4 to close 

All bar drinks are doObled in our cup 
GOHAWKS!! ' 

BLACK BI8TQBY .OlfT 

ud 

The Afro AmerlCin 

Grld .. t. Stud.nt Alloelltlon 

GOSPEL 
BY 

JERRY THOMAS & CO. 

AND 
,. 

CHARLES CLENey 
THE VOICES OF MELODY 

/' 
Time: 7 pm 

Dite: 

'liCe! 
Co.t: 

SiturdiY, february 16, 1985 
CliPP Recital Hall 

$5.00 

Hincher and IMU BOI Offices 
(319) 353 • 4158 / (In) 353 • 6255 

1) One nen!na" UM of a chaurftt
driven UlIIOIIAine. 

The Grand Prlu Is a Round·trlp 
ticket For 2 rrom Chic.ogo to the 
Bahamas and 4 nights 
accommodations 

3) W«ldy winners are eligjble for 
the Grand PrI ... drawing or a trip 
to the Bahamas. 2) A $20 Great G .... nbrlar 

GetAway Dinner Certlflc.ote. 4) The EInaI cltawlng for the Gre.t 
Gr«nbrlar GetAway to the 
BaJl'amas wiD be May 16tb. More 
details available rrom The Gl'ftn' 
briar Restaurant " Bar 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 
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GetA way Entry Details: 
1) Entry rorms available dur-
ing our Thursday 
Night Cocktail Special 
rrom 9-12:30 when you 
get two drinks ror the 
price of onel 
2) The weekly prize 
drawing wiU be the 
same e"ening al 12:30. 
Vou must be present to 
win. The Drawing wUl 
continue until the prize 
is claimed. 
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YU, Boston College will meet 
in third annual Kickoff Classic 
I 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 
- Brigham YOUIli, the 1984 national 
college football champion, wID meet . 

oston College, the natlon's No. 4 
anked team, in the third aMual 
Ickoff Clasalc at Giants Stadium on 
ug. 29, It was announced Tuesday. 
Brigham Young, which features 
lented quarterback Robbie Bosco, 
m bring a 24-llame undefeated streak 

I to the game, which will be televised 
nationally by ABC·TV. The Cougars 

13~ during the 1984 campaign, in
a 24-17 victory over Michillan 

In 17' gam .. during his career 
he also owns the NCAA record for 
most consecutive completes. 

football Coach Hayden Fry did 
attend the press conference but 
said he informed his parents. the 
coach and quarterback coach Bill 

of his decision on Sunday. 
met with Fry}ll December and 
11 about why be should remain a 

"He told me the pros of why 
Isl~ou:ld come back to schooMiere. But ' 

have as much influence on my 
l!!C:isiclIl as a lot of people would think. 

"He was happy." Long said about 
Fry took the news Sunday. 

FR Y SAID IN a prepared statement 
"Iowa fans across the nation join 
coaches and players in con· 

IIr~It.lIl"ti',., Chuck. He is truly one of 
quarterbacks in college foot-

Next year will be another exciting 
for the Hawkeyes." 

Long also heard from numerous 

TONIGHrS SPECIAL 
JUMBO 18¥. oz. 

Original Margarita. 

S1.25 t-Up.m. 

In the Holiday Bowl, and w~re voted 
the No.1 team In the nation by the UPI 
Board of Coaches. 

Announcement of the pairing was 
made Tuesday by' Vincent dePaul 
Draddy, chairman of the selection 
committee. . 

BRiGHAM YOUNG, which led the 
nation in total offense last season and 
averaged 36 potnts per game, will have 
much of its offensive unit returning but 
will be faCing a rebuilding situation on 
defenae. 

agents but the lure of a big contract 
didn't play much of a role in the deci
sion. "I( the money's there this year. it 
will be there nellt year. too. I like play
ing college football. Playing in the 
Rose Bowl is more important than 
money." 

The professional agents also told 
Long that he should go into the draft 
this year because of the shaky future of 
the United States Football League. 
"They said I should go this year 
because the USFL's still here. They 
said I'd be able to use that as a 
negotiating tool." 

The injury factor of professional 
football also helped keep Long in an 
Iowa jersey. He said his family was 
still lookilli int9 purchasing an in
surance policy that would protect him 
in case he is injured during the upcom
ing footba 11 season. 

HE ALSO FELT IOWA offered him 
more advantages than the pros did at 

DIAM.DDAft'S 
Across Irom I~e theaters 

Old CapItol Center. upper level 
1t AM·2AM MolAl; NOON-10 PM SUN 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations 

-1'it~pattickt g 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Boston College has plenty of talent 
left over from a club that went 10-2 but 
will be lookilli for a new quarterback 
to replace Helsman Trophy winner 
Doug Flutle. 

"Our problem coming Into 1985 Is dif
ferent than BC·s." BYU Coach LaVell 
Edwards said. "They have to replace 
Doug Flutie. the top quarterback In the 
country. We have to work on rebuilding 
our defense. Our quarterback. Robbie 
Bosco. is back and we f~ this will be a 
high-scoring game." 

Continued from page 18 

the presen't Ume. "Slnce I've been at 
the Universi ty of Iowa. I 've gained 
some weight and I've gotten stronger. 
With another year. I can get an even 
stronger arm and I still can improve 
my speed a little bit. too." 

Just having the choice sometimes 
bothered Long. "At lirst.last summer, 
I wanted this option but as the year 
went on it became kind of a hin· 
derance." Long said. 

But with the decision behind him. 
Long now IooJs to the 1985 season and 
the possibility of topping several Big 
Ten records. including the total offense 
and passing standards currently held 
by former Purdue signal caller Mark 
Herrmann. 

"I wouldn't mind breaking the Big 
Ten record for passing," Long said. 
"But I don't set many individual goals. 
I'd do anything to be a part of a team 
that goes to the Rose Bowl. It's 
something that I'd cherish for the rest 
of my life." 

Tti~ 

Hawkeyes _______ --.-:-.---:.._co_ n_t1nl.l_ed_tro_m_plgt_18 

the ball." 

RA YEUNG SAID BANKS' Improve
ment hal been remarkable during the 
last month. 

"He believes In himself." the 
second-year Iowa coach said. "I think 
what Andre needed was to see that his 
teammates had confidence In him, too. 
He knows the players and coaches are 
behind him 100 percent and it's really 
allowing In the. way he plays. 

"I told him to shoot the ball 
whenever he wants and that seems to 
have taken a block off his shoulder," 
Raveling said. "He's just played mar
velous the last six games for us." 

The difference, according to Banks. 

Is another year of experience. "It', 
that extra year," the 6-foot-4 Chicago 
Dative aald. "We undentand whit 
Coach Raveling wants and he knOWI 
what he can expect out of US. Thlt's the 
thing that makes UI more confident as 
a team." 

IN TONIGHT'S GAME, the 
Hawkeyes will be seeking reveftll!. The 
Gophers banded Iowa one of Its two Big 
Ten lOIIes, a 65-57 loss at Minneapolis 
last month. 

The Hawkl!yes are currently tied 
with Mlchigan for the Big Ten lead 
with a 7·2 mark and Payne said Iowa 
will have to worry a bout Its own per· 

fonnance rather than the 0lil .. contea
ders during the second half of tile 
season. 

Banks a,re.s. "1t'1 been • put 
first half, but we have to put that III 
behind UI now," be llid. "Whl~ we 
need to do II go out and do what we did 
all over a,aln. The show'. not oftr." 

The Gophers, 11-8 overall and W In 
the Big Ten. have rained on IIIwa 
parades before and owl! 
secutlve wins In Iowa City 
Hawkeye •. 

The game will beglq at 7:0& p.m., • 
minutes earlier that! UIIUII, to ~. 
comodate the BI, Ten televilioa 
network . Locally, the .. me can be 
seen on KWWlr7. 

1rEtl1l1it; __________ ~ __________ ~~~~ ___ co_nt_ln_u._d_tro_m_~_g_._18 
Iowa, which always has a lot of depth 

each year, has six players vying for the 
No. 6 position. "The players are very 
even from the No. 5 player on down to 
the No. 1l or 12 player." the Iowa 
coach said . "There isn·t a whole lot of 
difference between any of those 
players ... • 

THE SIX PLAYERS competing for 
the No. 6 position are Randy Hester . 
Tom Carney. Jim Burkeholder. Jim 
Gerstner. Bill Seitz and Mike Schlllig. 
The six Hawkeyes are playing 
challenge matches and the player with 
the best record at the end of the week 
will be in the starting line-up. 

"We'll evaluate them on a meet by 
meet basis as to how they did against 
the other teams to decide who plays." 
Houghton said. He added the No.6 man 
could change during the season. 

The Iowa coach added Brad Danaher 
is also expected to add to the 

Iowa men's 
tennis schedule 

Fob. g - Iowa s .... 10:30 I.m. 
Fob. 10 - _ .. t Iolltoourl 10:30 Lm. 
Fob. 12 - _n ..... 7p.m. 
F.b. " - St Ambr_ ' :30 p.m 
Fob. 22 - M Ohio S .. tt 
Fob. 23 - ., ""'II"" 
Fob. 24 - .t Nolr. Oom. 

. Mlrch 1 - Brldley ' :30 p.m 
Moren g - Norm 000010 1.30 0 01 
Marcil 10 - 0_ AdoIphuo 11:30 Lm. 
Moren 22·25 - II CoIitornlo·IM,," T_ 
Ioloroh 27 - at Cll-SIIIt. Fu_" 
Maren 28 - at US I_t 

Hawkeye!' depth this season. 
Another uncertainty for the 

Hawkeyes this season is how the dou
bles teams will do and who will play 
doubles for Iowa. Houghton said the 
loss of Inman and Reddy will be es.
pecially felt in doubles. "Last year we 
had clearly the best doubles teams in 
the Big Ten if you combine all three 
together." be said. " Inman and Reddy , 

Tonight 8 pm-Close 

$2 Pitchers 
'1 Gin & Tonics 
'1 Bloody Marys 

Fr.e Popcorn 

Dally Happy Hour . :30-1 
Cefo 

..... Ch lit - II lin 04eg0 
Aprlt 5 - MIeIIIeon 11011 10:30 I m 
April 7 - IoIIchigan 11:30 I m. 
April 12 - II llinoto 
April 13 - at Purdue 
April 17 - _ S .... 11:30 p.m. 
ApIIl 20 - at _ .. n 
.o.pr\1 lit - Iolt"",_ 2 30 , m . 
~". 17 - Wtaconoln 1'30 p.m. 
M.y3-5 - IIIoT .. T ... _ ........... CIoI 
~. 

Iolay 10-12 - Il10 T., loom CI\aIPoiIIot ........... 
Iolay 11-2. - NCAA CI\ImIIIOMhIpo II A-, II. 

were vital to our doubles IUCCeIII last 
year," 

The only retumlng doubles team 11 
Nelson and Burlteholder who won tbe 
Big Ten title at No. 3 doubles last 
season. The Hawkeyes will pr-ot,.bly 
try different players In the doubles 
line-up until they find the right com
binatiClllS, the Iowa coach said. 

a safely seat ... 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

. . ., .. )i. ' . '. :' ' :-. '. - . : '. : :. : ·f . • :: . ·f . • .• . : • . :. : : • ..• . ' • ..• . :. . • :e .. f ..• . 

ACROSS 
1 Attempt 
5 Addis-

10 Shoe part 

II Home of 
DaedalUi 

II Munlch's river 
17 Was aware 
18 Kina of JIIdea 
It Tom 

11 Wire measure 
11 Wield 
21 MentiOIl 

repeatedly. in 
reproech 

It Seaver or 
$elllu 

• LepI tbIJII 
41 Mom'. 

admonition 
4SHurl ALE NIGHT WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY 

14 Hindu sprln& 
festival 
honoring 
Krishna ~ 

22 Fusel .. e parU 
2S Kind of type 
2tFamous 

41"
humanum lit" 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
Ale!»n Tap 
Reg. ,1.75 pint 

$1.00 
525 South Gilbert Street 

Free parking in Back. 

25C Draws 

75C Bar ~iquor 
Boysenberry Kamlkazees 
7:30 pm-1 :00 am 
NO COVER 

223 East Washington 

B.B. KING 
with Special Guest 

BIC TWIST 
and the 

MELLOW FELLOWS 

Wednesday, March 20, 8:00 p.m. 
. HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Reseryed Sealln.- nckets $10.00 
Available at Hancher and IMU Box Offices. 

Phone Orden willi MIIterCft or v .... 

HIMher 101 OffIce 
11 l.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

1-800-HANCHER 
319--353-6255 

Unlwenlty 10. Office, IMU 
9 l.m.-9 p.m. Dilly 

319--353-<t158 

15 Ocean sunfish 
11 Wicked 
17 Ready, willing 

and-
18Abobt l' Depend ZOSummer 

holiday 
2S Kind of singer 
U"And-

bed" ; PepyI 
25 Rumanian coin 
28 Guide 
31 Braids for ball 
as Curved 

moldlna 
II Courteous 

chaps 
• Ttio-f1fth1 of 

the count 
42 "Happy 

birthday-" 
4SCook', 

instruction 
44 Tread heavily 

on 
47 Plant" 

epidermic 
openlnp 

12W, Heml· 
sllherelP· 

A FictlOlllI 
plantation 

.. Varlablestan 
IIBluffen 
II Lower JlhIIIe 

arm 
UN.B.A.'. 

Arcbibald and 
Thurmond 

aComll'ledla 
dell'-

14 Falry-\al, 
atarter 

1 Arrow parts 
21n addition 
I Fascination 
4 Writer 

Ambrose 
$ Asian nurse 
I Pro

publiCO 
7 Hebrew letters 
IStrtnpd 

lnItrumenll 
• Wily 

11 Complete 
U"-Marta" 

penultimate 
words 

27 Muscovite', 
borne 

2t J. to Claudlua 
3ISoaItfiu 
12 ShI\>Ihlpec! 

clock 
14 ExpresslOlll of 

Inquiry 
• Hahn or 

Klemperer 
n Ibsen heroine 
IINestllna 

48 AI\IOra .... t 
prOiIuct 

.. Reluctant 
51 KIIUlbric 
51 Aver 
NNut 
II Sped 
57 Mocherof 

Anemia 
.. Secondband 
It Kltcben IMnIII 
"MaIa.cape 
'1 Expert 
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Arts and entertainment . ow 
, , 

And now ••• ~ heart-warming story 
Monday thru Sat. 

llamto4pm 
Try our cIeIIc:IcJw aol ... ntl 
The Garden ~t-avacado spraad. avam " ..... _ .... 

alfalfa sprouts. tomato sIk:a &: cucumber. 
Hot TurkeY Croealant-Thtnly aIIced turkey, 
covered with cheese & broccoII.ute. As CAREFREE, winter

break frames of mind begin 
to blur Into the coUee

. stained, alcohol-fuzzed, 
textbook-Uttered mid-semester norm, 
I thought It was appropriate to ltart oU 
this morning with a heart-warmina 

I tale of oommunity brotherhood that 0c-
cur hlle most of UI, stuffed with 
Mon kies and Dad's homilies, 
were pfawled In front of the family 
color TV. 

This isn't merely anoth~r of thoee 
Good samaritan yams one hears about 

) during the holiday season, with some J . 
Morehead Megabux XVU dressina up 
as Santa Claus and, with nostrlls 

I carefully pinched, distributing sliver 
dollars among the Indigents. Nor is It a 
nicely-limed media hype over thla 

j season's Third World unfortunates, as 
cynics have proclaimed the Ethiopian 
tragedy was last year. 

No, tilis little tale Involves two of 
Iowa City's FM radio statlOlll, to wit: 
KRUI , Ule hell-raisin' college .indle 
bent upon bringing pop culture before 

I the overwhelmingly indlfCerent 
I masses, and KRNA, one Of the area'. 

Top 40 biggies and a closely formatted 
expression of rock 'n' roU's ex
ceedingly broad - and exceedlngiy 
shallow, I feel compelled to add -

I mainstream. 
HARDL Y THE KIND of bedfellows 

you expect to hear nesting in the same 

: John 
. Voland t · 

burrow, eh? Well, believe me, the story 
that followl will warm up the wind
chill-blasled cockles of your heart. If it 
doelll't ... bah, humbug, buddy. 

I'll let two of the story's main actors, 
KRNA's "Rockin' Rob" Dustin and 
KRUI's program director Robert 
Gussln, set Its scene: 

Gussin : It was Christmas Eve, and I 
was working an air shift because so 
many of our regular staff had taken off 
for break. It was kinda unprofessional, 
but we we~ really Intent on staying on 
the air during break, and we didn't 
have anybody to work the afternoon 
shift on Christmas day, so I went on the 
air and aued if anyone listeolng had an 
FCC license and wanted to spend the 
day .~lnnlng records. And then we got 
this call from Rob DuBtin. 

Dustin: I was driving home on 
Christmas Eve, and I was listening to 
KRUI, as I try to do when I can. I heard 
Gussin ask anyone with a Class 111 FCC 
license for help DJlng the Christmas 
day shifts, so I figured what the hell. 
When I got home, I called 'em up, and I 
wound up working the afternoon shift 
on Christmas day. 

THE UPSHOT: Dustin (under a 80m . 
de alrwavtl) spent hll OIr1ltmaa af
ternoon spinning platters far oull!de 
the normal realm of KRNA's usual Top 
40 programming. And, he says, lavina 
every minute of ·it. 

"There weren't as many (request) 
calla that day as they said they usually 
have, but that let me go as outside as 
the FCC will ·let me," Dustin recall •. 

KRNA general manager Eliot Keller 
says I'affaire Dustin "was the first 
time in Iowa Ci ty, so far as I know, tIlat 
a regular OJ for one station went and 
volunteered his time to help out 
another one." 

Says Dustin : "1 wouldn't have done It 
if they hadn't asked for the help - it's 
not a case of trying to shoulder my way 
in - but as far as I'm concerned, they , 
can ask again anytime." 

says Joe Reagan, KRUI's general 
manager: "Ther.e really isn't a com
petitive feeling between us and the big 
commercial stations in the area. They 
look at us as a resource, and in some 
ways we look at them as something to 
strive toward. " 

SAYS GUSSIN: "Needless to say, if 
we had been KKRQ, I don't think Rob 
would've been able to help us out. But 
for him this Christmas thing was a 
break from the hype, from the 
megawatt full-voiced thing. It was 
good for both of us. " 

It wal good for the OJ, U Dustin I 
poinled out, because "it was really dif
ferent from what I'm used to. I'd heard I 
that college staUons were supposed to 
be lechpologically primitive, but I was ' 
impressed with the kind of facilities , 
and lpace they had there." 

And It was good for KRill becauae 
the shUt got covered and the station low~ Ciry's Firs! ~nd 'ON! Y Vidf!O Music Club 
remained on the air throughout the fr~!UrjnB !hr BE5T SOund 5yslrm ~nd 3 D~nce Floors 
vaclltion period - though that slab of " , .ColIege SttfIet Plaza 337-9691 
days saw imotber Impromptu radio -'~----------"-------~~-~!If. debut, that of the biopharmaceutlcist 
husband of regular KRUI jock Jennifer 
Metcalf . • 

"I WASN'T ABLE to cover a shift In 
the week between Christmas and New 
Year's, so I asked my husband, who'd 
always talked about wanting to give it 
a spin, so to speak. So I showed him the 
board and gave bim a crash course, 
and he went to it - with only a bare 
minimum of screw-ups." 

And so it goes at KRUI, the Ul's 
answer to WKRP in CinciMati, and, in 
the words of the Hawkeye Review's in
trepid editor-in-absentia , Jeffrey 
Renander, the station that "sounds the 
way FM was always supposed to 
sound." 

Now stay tuned for a message from 
our sponsor .. . 

Voland Is a 01 staff writer whose column 
on arts/entertainment appears every 
Wednesday. 

British spoof opens at Old Armory·tonight 
Cloud 9, British playwright Caryl 

Churchill 's adult comedy, opens a 
~ three·week run in Old Armory Theatre 

tonight. rhe University Theatre's 
production , staged by graduate 

Theater 
• directing student Judith Lyons-, will be 

presented at 8 tonight through Satur
day. Feb. 13 through Feb. 16 and Feb. 
21 through Feb. 23, and at 3 p.m. Feb. 
24. 

troduces an exemplary British Vic
torian family, except that the mother 
is played by a man, the young son is 
played by a woman, the daughter is 
played by a rag doll and their African 
servant is portrayed by a white man. In 
the second ·act. set in contemporary 

The first act of the play, set in 
colonial Africa in the late 1800s, in-

Stop 
smoking-

""''m ~ iI~ .... . ..,.... 

"''''''IlJf 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

Monday, Tuesday & W~dnesday 
11 a.m.-l a.m. $2 Pitchers 

. & Pool 

IELDI10US 
111" COUHI ST .. IOWA CITY. III _ 

---------22 TN E CUP 
50C 

BEER REFILLS PLUS 
$1.00 Pitch .... 8-10 ............ 

DoublH: "Any Drink" 

Tonigbt 
February 6 
8 p.m. 

tUM .&0/5 
U2IU0/7 

All Nllhtl , 

PROGRAM 
Job .... s.butio Baeb 
Sonata No. 2 in D Major for Viola 
da Gamba and Keyboard. BWN 1028 I._ StraYiDlky 
Divertimento 

1 ... 8tra .... ' 
Three Pi8Cel for CI.ln.t Solo 
Cui Maria Voa W .... 
Orand Duo Concertante, Opus 48 
Fruel. Poule.e 
Sonata for Clarinet aad Piano (19621 

London, the characters have aged only 
25 years and the actors have exchanged 
parts. 

In both acts, the characters struggie 
comically with the uncomfortable sex
ual and social roles they have been 
assigned. The zaniness of the play is 
evident in the casting requirements -
confusing genders and races - but the 
play also provides a wealth of 
sophisticated humor. 

Tickets for the University Theatres 

production of Cloud 9 are $5.50 for the 
generai public and $3.50 for VI stu
dents, senior citizens and persons 18 
and under. Tickets are available in ad
vance from the Hancher Auditorium 
box office, and remaining tickets are 
available one hour before each perfor
mance at the Old Armory Theatre box 
office. 

Cloud 9 contains material that may 
be offensive to some audience mem
bers. 

UNIVERSITY 

new comedy of sexual identity 

by Caryl Churchill 

Feb. 6-9, 13-16, and 
21-23 at 8 p.m. 

Feb. 24 at 3 p.m. 

OLD ARMORY 
THEATRE 

$550 non-students 

$350 VI students 
senior citizens 

18 &t under 

Tickets at 
Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 or at door 

Contain, material which "'"Y offend lOme audience members. 

THEATRES 

You are 
invited 

to 
Celebrate 

a very special 
evening 
at The 

Greenbriar 
. Restaurant 

and Bar. 

St. Valentine's 
Day Dinner 

Menu lor Two 
$24.95 

For Your 
Queen 

or King· 
When it's 
truly a 
night to 

remember, 
. why 
settle 
for 

anything 
le55? 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS ~ 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" I·\tem 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings JOe each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop soc (1.lmlt 21. 

EJcptres 2·2&85. 

~~~-.... 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

l'AUl. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAl 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2 T oppinga 

$4.80 
AddiJiooal Joppi~ . 

. 22~G_ofPop25(1"'2J 
One Coupon per PIzza. E>cplres 2·28-85. 

• 

FAMILY RESTAURANT . . ............................. . 
~= 8 '$699 i 

• 2128/& lor • 
• Bonanza'. (1 tor f3.IK) • 
I Rell'ular Cut ~iDoI ... _INt . ...-......... : • • ....-. .... 011,...._ ... _ I • Ribeve Dinner .... ___ IlaIa,... 
• II """'~oI~_. • Good all day, 7 days a week,....,.__ • • • ............. ~ ......................• • .............................. . ~~= 8 $599 '! 

21281& lor • 
: Bonanza'. (1 tor t3.00) I. 
I chopped Steak ~iDoI ___ ......... JtIP...-.... -. .... 011,..,._ ... _ • Dinner . _____ IlaIa,... •• 
• """' ........... pIIiIIIa'-
• Good All day, 7 days a week,....,._ = 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = a $749 = - 2/2818fJ lor • 
. iBonanza'. (Uorf3.7D) = 

.CbiokenMont8rev ~-- ........ · ....... ·I • II .... -. ... 011,.._ ... - • • Dinner _____ 0..,... • 
• .... lIDIlol..-. .... - • • Good all day, 7 days a week ,....,. ..... ... .................................... 1 

Coupon • 

2fll8'8fJ • I ~
.-........................... . 

Elrpil'flll 1 -579 • 
BonlUl.la'. for 

, I Super Sirloin Ok __ ............ I' .... _ , ... 011,.._ ... _1 .• Dinner _ .... __ ... DoII ... 

: CJoodal/day, 7dayuweek c.,-:.::::.:. M .-

..................................... 

1 
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Arts and entertainnlent 

I' More Bijou sneak previews . nixed 
due to theater company's pressure 
Iy Richard Panek 
Staff Wrltar 

The Bljou lost a free screening of TIle 
Cottoa ClIII on the UI campul In Decem
ber. The preview was switched to the 

at the UI, but he did not say why. 
Haverfield, representing American 

Passage, said of the recent round of can
cellations, "AI a college-media company 
we're anxious to be able to provide these 
previews to the best of our abilities. to He 
added, however, that he would not schedule 
screenings for the UI campus In the near 
future . 

T HE BUOU hal lost at least two Campus 2, accordl", to a representative of 
more sneak previews a. an In- the firm which booked that screening, after 
direct result of Interference Central States threatened It "wouldn't open 
from Central States Theater the movie In Iowa City." . 

Corp. I 

"We simply pulled out ahead of the bat- A SPOKESMAN for a distributor, who 
tie," said Greg Haverfield of American asked that neither his name nor the name 
Passage, a Seattle firm that specializes in of his major film company be used, said IN DECEMBER, Bijou director Ana 
setting up sneak previews on coil. cam- that Central States Is trying to "teach them Lopez said she'd scheduled "four or five" 
pUles. "It was a result of Central States' a lesson" at the Bljou. According to this sneak previews for January and February. 
local policies." source, the Bljou's recent bookings of first- She also said due to the Cottoa Club con-

American Passage had scheduled run art films has upset Central States, troverlY, those screenings were "terribly 
I February sneak previews of Vilion Quelt which inaugurated an Art Film Se~ last tentative." I and Lady Hawk on the UI campus through August. She added, "We don't get anything out of 

I the cooperation of the Bljou Film Board. . The Bljou also recently lost a free screen- doing these sneaks. They're just more work 
Haverfield said that he received word from Ing of The KIllin. Fleldl, said Bljou for us . But it Is a nice service we like to 

I Warner Bros., the distributor of both films, programmer Winton O. Etz Ill. The provide to the students." 
I to cancel the previews "due to difficulties preview was booked for the UI by Campus The Iowa City manager for Central 
I with the local exhibitor. " Dimensions, a firm like American Passage States, Emmett Frazer, said in December 
I He added Central States did not directly that specializes in college screenings. A the policy of his firm Is that free previews i contact Warner Bros. about either screen- representative for Campus Dimensions detract from potential box office revenue. 

ing. Instead, he said, Warner Bros. decided said Warner Bros. had canceled 10 of the 60 Central States, a Des Moines-based ex-
I to cancel and thereby "avoid any direct scheduled previews of that film on cam- hlbitor, operates all eight commercial 
I confrontation." puses across the country, including the one movie theaters in 'Iowa City. 

1-----------------------------------------------------I Entertainment today 
I 
I MOVies on campus 
I Angels With Dirty Flcel. Mlchae! Curtlz's 
: 1938 film stars Jamas Cagney and Pat O'Brien 

as two boyhood pals who bacolM I ganglter 
I and a priest, respectivaly, and meet their 
: rewards In their old New York City slum. At the 
I BIJou at 7 p.m. 

• Day For Night. Francois Truffaut'l 1973 
I comedy stars the director as a director In this 
, Academy Award-winning look at the world of 

moviemaklng. At the BIJou It 9 p.m. 

priorities straight. They are airing the 
Minnesota-Iowa bllketball game and holding 
the Reagan speach until 10:30 p.m. Meanwhile, 
astronauts Buzz Aldrin. Scott Carpenter and 
Mike Collins show they have the right Btuff by 
dolng cameos on "The Fall Guy" (ABC at 7 
p.m.); Dr. Shelnfeld (Ellion Gould) gets a vlalt 
from his ex-w~e (Karen Black). while helping 
Nurse Thor (Conchata Ferrell) cope with her ' 
newty discovered Illness on "EtR" (CBS at 7:30 
p.m.); and Rock Hudson IInally makes a play 
for Linda Evans on "Oynasty" (ABC at 9 p.m.,. 

pre-eminent clarinetist on the music scene, will 
perform works by Bach. Stravinsky. Weber and 
Poulenc at 8 p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. 

• Graduate COnducting Itudent Gerald 
Neufeld leads a sight-reading of Bach's Suite 
and Cantata No. 140 at 12:30 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. -

Art 
Bryan Burford speaks on the sources of 

Imagery In his recent paintings at 12:30 p.m. In 
the UI Museum of Art. 

• Chin ... Film Fastival1ea5. Tonlght's films 
Include little Fugitive, an adventure abOut a 
little boy's Involvement wtth a fugitive; a 
documentary. In Tun. With Tomorrow; and Ah 
Fe!. which presents an account of Taiwan's last 
30 years through the story of a girl torn 
between tradition and mo~ern Chinese values. 
:In the Chemistry-Botany Building Room 225 at 
6:30. 8:30 and 9 p.m .. respect ively. 

• On cable: Paul Newman, Joanne 
Woodward , Orson Wellea, Angela Lanlbury 
and Lee Remick sweet through The Long Hot 
Summar (WGN- l0 81 11 :30 p.m.' , a 1958 
Martin RIIt fi lm based on some brooding 
William Faulkner short stories. Readings 

Theater 

Television 
• On the networks: President Reagan has a 
th ing or two to say on "The Slate of the Union 
Address" (ABC, CBS, and CNN at 8 p.m.). The 
NBC affiliates In Iowa, however, have their 

Cloud 9. This University Theatres production 
of Caryl Church ill'S adult comedy begins a 
three-week run at 8 p.m. In Old Armory 
Theatre. 

John Leggett, Olga Carlisle and Ron Hansen, 
all current faculty In the Writers' Workshop, will 
resd from their works at 8:30 p.m. In Phillips 
Hall Room 100. 

Nightlife 
Music 

Richard Sioltzman. widely regarded as the 
The Shy. Iowa City's new mods. come out 

from hiding at the Crow's Nest tonight. 

Daisies 

S1.18 dozen 

Azelias $S.18 
Mum Plants $3.18 

Primulas '3.SI 
Cllh&Carry 

tlch,eJ& florist 
01.0 CAIIITOI. CIIITIII 

". - f 10.8 . .. 1. 8-1 . ..... 1M 

4" "_"VI. OIll8lHOUll a ~ CIInIII 
M·F t-I; .... H :IO: I..... .... . .1-

"KIOwa for IDdlv14haal Halrstylla«" 

Are your ~ I 
Hands Ugly? "'_f ~9 II 
/y~~ 

Winter .I ~~\~I 
Hot Oil " I~~/II 

M,anicure ~ 

on Wednesday $10 ~ I 
~ll I 

Alto on Wednttdayl I 
$25 Pe~anents I 

$10 Haircuts, I 
• with ] II4Iy or ) 1C\de I 

With thi. coupon. Expim 2-2&-&5. 

1. S. L.... 331·2383 ' --
PAUL J. CHRISTIANSEN'S 

CONCORDIA • 
COLLEG~ CHOIR 

of 
Moorhead, Minnesota 

IN CONCERT 
4 p.m. 

Sunday, February 10 
Zion Lutheran Church 

Johnson & Bloomington Sts. 
Iowa City 
Tickets t5 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

BUSiness and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 
Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance 10 524,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
12.500 minimum balance and above 
Rates effective through: February 11 , 11185. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depollt $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rates effective through: February 11 , 1985. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depollt $500. Automatlcal~ renewable. 
Rate remain. the lime throughout the Investment period. 
Ratea effective "'rough: February 11, 1985. 

1 Year 

9.00% 
8.90% 

1.30% 
1.45% 
8.75% 
9.00% 

9.30% 
9.80% 
9.10% 

Hit Year 
2 Year 
21,.1 Year 
3 Year 

10.10'10 
10.15'10 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

Aat ... determined dally, .r. aVlllable upon raqu .. t for 111IIIIe maturity 
' certttlcate8 for ctepoeIIa 12.500 or gftIter for periods of up 10 one ve-. 
The rl_ on th_ c:ert~lcat .. are Itrltlftacl al datermlned by the 
I'ng'" of tim, II well al amount 01 Inv.ent. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificate. 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 1.11% 
No minimum dtpOIIt required. 

RI. '"tctNI t~rough: Ftbruery~" 1815. 

'lCIera1l1lnturecl by ' .D.I.C. EIrty allCllhmtnl on any of til, abOVe 
lnItrumenll !My r .. ult In a IUbatantlal penally. 

....... ..,. , .......... 
ART MOAASKI LEARN FROM 

THE EXPERTSI 

"'.'11.11'" full .... 110'...,. ..... 

FISHING SEMINAR 
Flail Oitp4ayt - Producl Of''PIIYI 
Lectur .. !rom twO ot 11\. country·, 
top lull tlma walMy. guidat or 
com. In and vltlt wllt\ them In our 
ItO'" 

IOWA CITY. 
WED. FEB. 61h 

4 pm·6 pm In store 
7 pm-1 0 pm lecture 
AMUIIADOII_ 

COIIALVILU 
II ....... II doof 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
THURS., FEB. 7th 
4 pm·6 pm in Sl 
7 pm-IOpm l 
IAGLU 
c.DAIlIlA" 

202 7th Ave. SE 
II .. anoa .. at 4Ioor 

JIlIn: T .... WM., Fri, .... .... n... ... Sa f.4 

r:!!;~ 
... ~ Mal.. •. 

~.U4-HOO 

o 00000 00000 0 

H LEWIS 
.0000 

One of the most valuable cards 
a student can carry 

" Se:lrs Credit Carth-an he extremely helpj'ullO yuu. 
especlall)' lfyolJ're a junIOr, 5t'niorur ArlIJU3Il' "ud<.'111 

Because, aside from ii, ,mmcc.l,:lw U .... o{UI I'K_ ...... a 
Sears Credit Card Will help ~13h1i,h lhe credit hJck 
~l'\)lJnd you willlll'O:\! afler you ~rJlIuaJe . 

II~ easier lO gt'l a Scars Cn:du CanJ lil;Jn yuu mljotht 
Ihll1k You don I nt.>ed a hilt hank ac<:oum I)r a rC\!ular 
toll or even a diploma . If you are a respoo .. ihk: per"l11 
wllh lhe abi"IY 1(1 paY)'OOr hlllS,!>l"m hell<!V\."" you 
dt-.erve crediland will handle II with <-Me 

If 1 smart to establish credit now 
And u's wise 10 get a St.-ars Credu Card now. while 
you're slill in school 11 Will he u5t'fullOyllU rilth! aW:l): 
It'ninlt you Jlel whal you neffi when ytlU net. ... I,l III 
"dditioll, "Seem CIxt'8l! MCOIII.t CD/lid he ''DIlr ftrsl 
st~p 11/ bIJiidil/g " crt:dit history A lf~"'11 h"Ulry 111;11 

III help YOVllellhe .redu )1)u'lI want \\;!).:Il yllU 
""Jve .chool 

No annual fee with a Sean Credit Card 
Unlike some C« __ '<.Ii l card\.lher6 no annual ft'C for:l 
Sears Credit Card. And lhere are no hidden l'fIXIiI 
charges eilher- finance charges re always full)'di' 
cklSed on )'our St..-ar~ 'ilalemcm 

Get natlonw&de credit at Sean 
Tht-re are (J\t'f 3~OO R.ctull and Calak'lt Slon:. JII a(l"'" 
lhe mumr~ and your Se-~r\ Credu unJ" ~MI<.i all'w,) 
(lflC of lhem ThIS mc~n; when,·\et you "ve.lravd (l( 
work nd wherever )'00 may move yOll'havt: JV:l!lrk 
credl1'o1lll nearby Sears 

Over 100,000 line product. and servlcel 
ll'llh a:.ears CR'd,1 Carll )-()IJ (';In d1<M.<,e from an 
l'normou~ range of PI'I.K1Ut:l, and serVK:es. and lu",,;))' 
"Chariit'll'" EverYlhlllj! from clothes and camcfll ... 

JOB OBJECI1VE 

electroOiC 1t3111e'i and alk:ulalors.lo 1Ires and a luneup 
for ),(lUr ' ''Jr And all yuur ITlC.'rcllandl5t' pIll'I.ha arc 
llCl(k~'d~·:.ears famous pronme. "Sail faclIon GuarJn 
1 ~'t.'<.I or ~lUr Money Back " 

Buy~hat you need when YOU'retbort on cab 
'!bur !)ears Credit CarrHets you buywhal)'OO neffi wht:n 
you Ill'O:\! K. even t\lOORh)'oo may not ha\'e the cash I1n 
hand ~l lhal particular momem 'Ibu aln lake 3dvallt3J1e 
cI St-;Jr\ 5p«131 s:l1es as wt.'ll as everydoly IIOOd yaM: 
And ),(lU can stretch your fXlymenls O\<t'f many months 
If)llU ""sh 

Shop from Sean catalop when 
you're short on time 

When you donI have lime 10 ReI 10 3 Se:m. Store. USC: 
your St:3rl> Credll Card 10 ~ by phoot: from our 
fJm()u~ (3IaI0ll' JusIsay -'Charlte K' You -an en 
armn~e fnt delivery ugh! 10 your door, 
ApplyforaSeanCredItCardrltbconcampus 

A Student Service Provided by Si8ma 
Tau Ga_mma 

Landmark Lobby 
Iowa Memorial Union 
February 4 - 8 9 am to 4 pm 
"Other major crtdi t cards 

~~rr::::s 

Putting together a resume can be one of the moat Important 
steps In launching a Clreer, and making a ,ood Impreulon with a 
quality resume I. essential! Here at Eaaykeyl, we take pride In 
producing bJ&b quaUty ,... .... at a price It1adeotl love, 

EDUCATION 
• We offer many typea of retUme quality paper; SO'M. cotton, 10ft 

pes tel colorl and textures. 
• Three Ink colors; blue, brown ancl black. 
• Proportional and non-proportional lpaced prlnU", III a number of 

type styles. Prlatlng that almoat IookJ typeset. 

COURSE HIGHUGHTS 

Come In and uk to tee our ample reIU.... and construct your 
own personal rBlUme format on our IBM perIOIIIl computers at 
normal rental prices, « the Euykeya .tln wtll take care or all 
the work. 
We .Iso print cover letters and envelopes. Combine mit with the 
power of I text mergt",1 makes euy I.rge mallln, .. 

AHH, • • • 8trr THE PRICE' 

Prlc ... tart at $14.00, Iten .. ",Ie pap resum .. on mume quality 
paper, computer lpellJna ancl puamer checked, additional copl. 
elItra'. Drop off your rough copy and your mume will be ready 
(or your approv.1 the aame time the nut dey. I( you a,.. familiar 
with Wordatar, Peachtelt « Volkawrlter Deluxe wordproc:eulna 
softw.re, you can type In your own resume and aave even morel 

:l\§'(:'(!ie 
THE COMPUTER WORKROOM 

THAT TAKES 11fE WORK our OF HOMlWORK 

tof~w ... harrhrwe. pbotocoplnc. .. ---. cootIlIOUI lana ....... , co.put. 
p ..... Mett ... ..-... prlnd"" tat ........ cIaca ....... dIarta and .,...... 
CUltOlDIled m... free tutorlaJa. K-lrlt1fOOCl C:O' ..... 17 CoIl ... d..... lett. pwfect 
JIIIP8I'It IBM PC', with thouaanda of doll .. worth ot dew.. at your ..,... for 
jilt a I.., dol ..... bourf 

YOUR COWLETE COMPUI'!R <::I!IIIa 

Open 7 daya a week. 
116 S. Linn Street (Acl'Oal (rom the LC. Public Library.) 

.I. 
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Arts and entertainment . , 

Workshop faculty ·reads tonight . Clarinetist to bring 
talents to Hancher By Richard Panek 

StlnWrller 

T HREE MEMBERS of tIM, VI 
Writers' Workshop fiction 

, . faculty - 0181 Carliale, Ron 
Hansen and Workshop dlrec-

• tor Ja Leggett - will give a reading 
ton 8:30 in Room 100 of Phillips 
Hall . 

Olga rHale Is teaching a course on 
the Literary Uses of Exile, featuring 
works by Vladimir Nabokov and Milan 
Kundel'a. She said she shares with 
those writers a " background of 
literature and exile." 

Her father was a Russian poet who 
emigrated to Paris. The first review of 
bls tlrst book, she said, was written by 
Nabokov, who remained a friend of the 
family . 

Carlisle herself spent her childhood 
in Paris, bill: emigrated to the United 
States as an adUlt. She has written ex
tensively in this oouotry on Russian 

i i literature and her views of the United 
States. Her works include six books, as 
well as articles in The Atlantic, The 

I j Saturday Evening Post and The An
Uocb Review. In a 1976 Issue of Vogue, 

j I sbe described a drive across the conti
'I ' nent with her husband (author Henry 

Carlisle, also 01\ the Writers' Workshop 
• faculty this semester) and concluded 

that "one did not have to forsake the 
Old World In order to love the New." 

SHE RECENTLY interviewed Kuu
dera in Paris tor a forthcoming article 
in the New York Times Magazine. She 
says tha t "he would not discuss exile 

,. directly, " preferring to emphasize that 
France is his new home. 

Ron Hansen will read toni gilt his 1978 
short story, "Can I Just Sit Here For a 
While? ,It originally published in The 
Atlantic. The story, like much of Han· 

I I sen's other fiction, deals humorously 

, f 

$1.00 
Off 

-.....• 
. 

Grammy Award -winning 
clarinetist Richard Stoltzman will 
perform works by Bach, 
Stravinsky, Weber and Poulenc at 
8 tonight In Hancher Auditorium. 

Stoltzman's program, with the 
accompaniment of pianist Irma 
Vallecillo, will feature J .S. Bach's 
Sonata No. 2 In D major for Viola 
da Gamba and Keyboant "Diver
timento" and "Three pieces for 

,,~ G1arlllEit sOlo" by Stravinsky, Carl 
Maria Von Weber's Gran<\, Duo 
Concertante and the 19&2 Sonata 
for Clarinet and Piano by Poulenc. 

Music ,. 

chamber music ensemble, Tashi. . 
In 1967, Stoltzman began what 

was to become a 10-year associa
tion with the Marlboro Music 
Fetltival in Vermont , performing 
on numerous .. Music from 
Marlboro" tours and recording the 
Beethoven Clarinet Trio with 
Rudolf Serkin. 

Stoltzman is deeply involved In 
integrating jazz in performances 
of classical music, feeling t/lat Im
provisation adds a remarkable 
creative and interpretive dimen
sion to his music-making. 

Current UI Wrlt.,a' Work.!1op faculty Ron HanHn, lett, 
Olga Carlisle and Workshop director Jack Legge" will 

The Dally Iowan/Byron Hetzler 

read from their works tonight at 8:30 p.m In Phillips Hall 
Room 100. 

In recent years, Stoltzman has 
emerged as the pre-eminent 
clarinetist on the music scene. He 
has won the Avery Fisher Prize, 
America ' s most prestigious 
classical music award. His album 
of Brahms Clarinet Sonatas with 
Richard Goode captured the 1983 
Grammy Award lor "Best Cham
ber Music Performance." He 
again received a Grammy nomina· 
tion in 1984, for concertos by 
Mozart, Weber and Rossini, recor
ded with the Mostly Mozart 
Festival Orchestra. 

A favorite among European 
music-lovers, Stoltzman returns to 
Europe several times each year to 
present concerts in major halls. 
He was recently seen by millions 
on the Germah television 
program, "Der Grosse Preis." 
Upcoming appearances include a 
debut with .the Zurich Chamber 
Orchestra, a European tour with 
the Vienna Chamber Orchestra 
and Philippe Entremont, and the 
world premiere of a concerto by 
Donald Erb, commissioned for 
Stoltzman by the Academy of Lon
don as part of that city's American 
Festival in May. 

Readings 
with the myth of manhood. In this ex
cerpt, a traveling salesman recalls the 
thrill of another morning at another 
motel : . , 

It was goofy when he Ihought aboul II, 
bul walk ing out Ihrough Ihose fingerpr ln
led glass doors, throwing his briefcase 
onto the red bucket seal, scraping Ihe 
frosl off Ihe windshield . and seeing 811 
II10se olher guys oul there In the parking 
lot with him. grimaCing, Chipping away al 
their wipers. blOWing on their lingers, 

$1.00 on tJIly piua. 
One coupon per piua. 

Ful, F,... Delivery'· 
529 S. Rivelside Dr. 
IowaCiIy 
Phone: 337~ 
Expires in one week. 
JlC NA 11611750 

sliding their healer controls 10 Delrosl, he 
fell like a team player again. like he was 
part 01 a lighter squadron. 

Whal was Ihls Delth of • Salam.n 
crap? he'd say. 

HANSEN'S SECOND novel, Tbe 
Assassination of' Jesse James by tbe 
Coward Robert Ford, was nominated 
for the prize in fiction by the Bay Area 
Book Reviewers ' Association and by 
the PEN/Faulkner Foundation. Han
sen, a 1974 graduate of the Writers' 
Workshop, is now at work on a "con
temporary novel ," a collection of short 
stories, and a screenplay from his first 
novel, Desperadoes. 

Jack Leggett, director of the UI 
Writers ' Workshop since 1969, will read 
from his forthcoming novel Maldal 
Believe, due for publication early next 
year. Leggett took a leave of absence 

. last semester to complete the novel, 
which concerns a clergyman during the 
civil rights demonstrations of the 
19608. 

Leggett is also the author of Gulliver 
House, Ross and Tom and Who Took 
the Gold . He also has served as a 
senior editor at Hal'Jler & Rowand as 
an editor and publicity director at 
Houghton Miffl in, Co. 

Tonight's reading is free and open to 
the public. 

fiI'-IAIR1 The Ha ir Designers presents 
CteSIGNE~~ 501,,n,, 501,,rium hnning System 

1030 WiJliilm Five full 3O-minute 
at Towncrest Tanning Sessions for $27.50 

338-9768 plus one free session 
MeNi .. 

In 1982, he became the first 
clarinetist ever to be presented in 
a solo recital at Carnegie Hall , 
where he offered a jazz medley 
"Tribute to Benny," with Benny 
Goodman himself cheering in the 
audience. 

STOJ..TZMAN HAS also toured 
throughout the United States, 
Europe, Japan and South America 
as a founding member of the 

Tickets for tonight's concert are 
$7, $9.SO and $12 for the general 
public and $5, $7.SO and $9.60 for VI 
students. Tickets are available 
from the Hancher Box Office. 

To Become A Professional 

Study around the world. visiting J.paa, KDre., 
Taiwan, Boac Kona, Sri LaDJIa. IDdla, Ecypt, 
Turkey, Greece .ad SpaiD. Our 100 day voyages 
sail in February and Seplember 'offering 12-15 
transferable hours of credit from mOre than 60 voyage. 
relaled courses. 
The S.S. UNIVERSE is an American·bui lt ocean 
liner. regislered in Liberia. Semeater It Sea admits 
students without regard to color. race or cree~ . 

For detail. call toll ·free (800) 854..()195 
or write: 

Semelter at Sea 
ID.Utute fol' Shipboard Education 

UolftlnltJ ofPltbbuJ1ll, 2E JlWbel Qu.dnoate 

JEAN 
SWEATERS · 
Reg. $24.99 
NOW $19.99 
ALL SOCKS 
V30FF 

SAVE 40-60% 
ON ALL 

. CLEARANCE 
. ITEMS. 

Prien Good 
thru Feb. 16 

You Need A 
Professional Resume 

At Technigraphics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in and pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 
offer affordable resume packages including 
typesetting, fine paper choices, cover letters and 
more . . 

The place to go when you need a resume 

PiAU CENTRl ONE • ioWA CiTY 
FRU PARkiNG wiTh P.RII at Shop 

n4-UJO, MON.-F.i. 8-6, SAT. 10-2 

HOODED CANAl. JEAN 
PUUOVER LONG·SLEEVE 

SWEATSHIRT SHIRT 
Reg. 58.99 Reg. $16.99 

NOW NOW 
$5.99 11. 

LEE AND 
LEVI I. 
Slightly 1rT. 
Usually , 
$6.25·$10 

SWEATJINoITS 
Reg. $6.79-6.99 20% / 
NOW OFF 
$3.99 

l07 Eut Wuhinlton 
338-0553 

." OIFfttteMT 1<.,.,.0 OF CLOn41NG 1TOIa' 

206 lsT AVE • CORAlvillE 
JJ8-6274, Fan PARkiNG 
MON.-fRi. '-6, SAT. 10-2 

20% OFF 
ALl 
EUROf'EAp.! 

I10Il HOUISi 

M ~ Th 10-9 
. T, W, R, S 10-5:"0 

Sunday 12-5 

'. I 
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Dlc ..... nad. AIII'I VICTIM 'UI'I'O .. T group "" 
_ . OrOllln -V WeelnNdlY 

'IISONAL 
IIRVICI 
MIDlCAr I'IWIMAOY In Corllville, 
_." _ .. _ 10 k .. p " .. lillY. 
35<1 .. 35<1 . 2.25 

THE AAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PIIQOAAM noed. ""men 10 .1111 
1110 R.pe Crl '" Line. Training will b. 
IIoId In FobrUIfy. " Int., .. lod In 
volunteering, cell 353-8208. 2·" 

Room 111 Communications Center 
II am de.dHne 10' new IIde , cancellatlonl 

II 1:30 p.m., 130 HOftIIloIedilon. For 
"'",,_,cIII_UOI. 2·1a 

.1 

'IIIONAL 

From SI.I 

lAmIA lEACH. FlA. 
SPRING IIREAK I. 

Hotel accommodations, 
transportation, beer 
party en route, free 
happy hoUr each day 

poolside. From $199.95. 
Call for more info. 

338-1518 
. 1:11" Trw .. IIIIIrIIIM 

WEDNESDAY it PERM D~Y II THe 
COMIoIITTEE! All perms 25% 011 

, with Barb or Laure!, caN 331· 
2117 6-12 

t' ---_____ -'_ 

GAY a.d L •• bl.n ..... d.mlc Union 
IGL"'UJ. February 10. 7::10 p.m. 10 

t Sooth Gilbert' "G8y/ln~.n Issues 
'\ In the Workpl.ce." 2·8 

HAlR COlor pr.blem? CIII v.Depo 
HAIRSTYUNO. 338-HI64. 3- 18 

SUflPRISE your _III .. rt ..llh a 
lUSCiOUS Chelry, a",wberry or 
chOCQtate cheesecake delivered on 
Valentine'. Day. Call Dlal·A·D.".rl 
II 331·82&4 to order a Ireal you can 
bolh ""JoY. 2·14 

DO you Hoe yourlotl? Oel Help C.II 
CounuUng Service SeI'·E.IMm 
Group, 35:1-44801. 2· 18 

THE COMMITTEE 
We've uPdated 0Uf k)ok-let us help 
~ou update your,1 Complete hair. 
IIkln and n811 cer, lOf men and 
women . 8odyw.~lng . IOOIC.JI337. 
2117. :1-18 

WARGAIoIES played ....... SL·GI AI, 
Force. More. Interested please 
rePlY. Any group.? 337·1585. 2,11 

SENIORS need 10 eslabllsh con· 
IUme, credil rOf financial and 

... professlonal shllua. niE. 
GRApU~TES GUIDE TO GETIING 
AND USING CREDIT explains how 
to obtain credit. Begin now. belore 
graduation, $3. CAREER 
RESOURCES, Drawer 293B3-P, 
Richmond. Virglnll 23229. 2·8 

FEELING d.pr.lI8od? Loa,n "'"1\'1. 
Changes IIIal cln hell>. CounlOllng 

• ServiCe DepressIOn Group , 353-
4484 2.1( 

WANTED: Smokera, no allergies or 
asthma. Compensation available. 
10" 18- 35 Pie ... call 358-2135 
between 8:30 tI m.-noon or 1- " :30 

~ p . m &t. 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN II 
Naulilul H •• llh Spain Ih. Holiday 
Inn. All cleues drop- In. P~, steam 
room, "una, jecuzzf Included C,II 
35~574 ~14 

PAMPER YOUA V ... LENTINE 
wllh h"r .... haped .oaps, bUbble 
balhs. 100Ion •• ma._ 011. and 011 
ollovelrom THE SOAP OPERA. 119 
E .. IColi. 2·14 

ENERGeTIC', Allr"ctlV8 hPillfll". 

"O(Ile womA~ "Os). 100lllll Q tOll 
,"ate htPMI 10 .. harp lel5W" .," 
eo. 374.lowaCllvS22<44 J- t3 

PARTYI 
I 11 you A" h::tv,nq .. p.HI, W. 'p" 

tht" tunes PlfI"!\, ('If n-nq,t..' , 
DOwer CIUI Ol AI J3g -:J3W I, 

reserve your ntohl ~. 1 J 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC' perfolm. 
.. magic tricks lor Iny occallon, 

: Reasonlbty priced. 351·8300, lite 
lor Mlch.ot MCKay. :1-12 

'IRIONAL 
LOIE Wllthl now, 10-29 
pound.'",onlh, 10011 guare_, 
monoy rONndedll nolfully _ed. 
351 ·0813,' l .m.-12p.m .. alter, 
p,m. :1-4 

FE"UAAY SPECIAl. . 
K&K AUIO, Sol.n, lormerly VW I 
Repelr, OIl.,. lube, 011, flltor plul I a 
poinl chICk lor $1 U5. 011 Ind flilor 
InCluded on III 'oul-.cyllnder ctlrl. , 
F.r Ippoinim..,1. cell 11«-30111 
11OcI11. 2· 18 i 

I 

'IRIONAL 
IIIVICI 
COUN'ElINO lor "'" Mil "111m, ponIc, • __ , dlPfllllon, 
rlllllonlllip 1I0UI14 .. , IUlckllf _ 
logo. ANIMA OOUNIlLfNG 
CINTI", Anne Moll , Acaw. 538-
3410. 5-18 

PlllIOIIAL, relaUon.hip., .... 
uIHI\', ..,1.1de, Info,mlllon, ,,"'rll. 
Imedl .. l, 1egI1, oounMIlngl: C""" 
CENTI .. , 351-0140. Frol. • 
AnonyrnOUl . Conlldenllel. 

.. r .... 1D ...... )'OUI' blr1h conttol 
rnoIIMIcI1 W noc. _ 10 1M Em .... 
CloIcINIn CI!rIc "" W_ lor 1_. m ___ lc ..... 

dla~ Ind _ • . Pertr1lr1 
........... 33102111. a·7 

ALCOHOlICI AIIONYMOU8 
MlmNGI: WodneIdlY '"" F,ldey 
noon II Willey _ Mulle Room. 
SalurdeV ncon II Norlll ~I. Wild 
81.'1 ColI .. Shoji. 2·8 

,ECONDAAY TIACHeA 
G,anl Wood AE.A. HaH·IIm., tem· 
porary po.lb.n Ihr.ugh .. rly June 
In low. City cle_oom. Mull ha .. 
InOOrf~,enl 20. B,"'.lor dllOf· 
der. IPprcwl1 pu,f,fred l other dl ... 
abllll\' IIlchlng approvall I plu .. 
Send resume, refer.nc:.. and I 
photocopy of degree trlnlCrlptl to 
PerlOnnel Office, 440 I 81h Sir'" 
SW, Cedar RoplOl , 1 .... 52404. 
eOEIMFH. 2, " 

UNIVERSITY .OF IOWA 
& THE WALGREEN CO.'. 

The Tradition Continues 
With the Introduction of Intercom, our state-of-the-art computer· 
Ized national pharmacy network, the opportunities for Pharo 
I1)aClsta have expanded throughout our Corporation. 
At the pre"nttime, we have over 1,000 stores nationwide and seek 
to expand throughout the upcoming years. If your career goals en" 
vision a company that believes In Internal promotions and per· 
sonal financial success while always keeping service and quality 
top priOrity ... Investigate what we have to offer. 
Our starting salaries are excellent, benefits outstanding and our 
commitment to growth unmatched. Walgreens Is coming to Inter· 
view graduating Pharmacists on Thursday, February 7th. To ar· 
range your personal intervl$w at this time, please contact: 

ST"'RVINO y.",MII? Blnglng? 
Purging? Wonl help? Coli COun ..... 
Ing Ser¥ice Elling Oi .... rIor'. 
Group Space IImhed. 353-«84. 2·5 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, reception. Slrtnga 
Ind ct'llmber mus4c combinations 
rape end references. 338-0005. 3-1 

SINGLEJOlllOACE group, Wednes· 
day evenlngl, 1:30-9:30 p.m, 
Sir ... Mon.gamonl CKnic, 537· 
6898. ~( 

COLLEGE SWE.ATSHIATSI 
O .... gOlown, Harvlro, Ylle. USC , 
Princeton. Notr. Oame. KentUCky. 
many olh .... SIS IIch pOIlflIld. 
Bo' 317. Brookhaven, MS 3geOi 
COo.II/INI.Ma.lerCherge. Call I. 
501·835-1085. 3-1 

ATTENTION SINGLESI 
Agel 18-98 , r.sp.cUble 
friendship, dillng, correspondenCe. 
Fr .. dellliol 51 ... •• E.I .. pr .... , BOIl 
2BOO. Iowa CIIy, IA 52244. 3-1 

" Guaranteed student loan money 
, •• ,I.bl •• 1 H"'WKEYE STATE 
B"'NK. Apply lo<Iay, 229 Soutll 
OubIJque 2·26 

MAGNUM ppus. IIIE. HAf,UlALL, 
1\4'; ElIl Col""" aboVe 
Jackson's 01111. 351.()921 . 2·8 

FLASHOANCERS 
I", speclll occulorr.. CoR TIne. 
351.5356. 2·14 

WHEN you Ih .. k 01 housing-lhlnI< 
01 lhe lowl CII\' HUmin Rlghll eo"," 
mllsion, It you think you may ha¥'8 
-. d,ocrlmineled agaInlt In IIOUO
lng, caa UI. We cen help. 35&-6022. 
356-S044. 2·21 

TRY. non-lanOl'llng lurrell hour 
deHghl VIlli IOWA ARTISANS 
GAlLeRY, Mond.y, 10-9 p.m., 
fuesdly-Saturd8Y, 10--5 p.m" 13 
South Linn. 3--5 

KEYSTONE AND BIIECKENAIOGE 
COLOMDO CONDO 

Thr .. I>e<Iroom townhou .. , pr"'''' 
Jacuzzi. $110 per "",hI. 0 __ : 
1130-211. 2/15-:112. 

Coli 31 e.3t3-61 82, Bnoc.Of 
Cr.Ig. 3-1 

UNIVERSITY 01 _ 'Ul'pIu. equip
menl. ConIUm., Oiacounl Corpora. 
lion, 2020 NortII Towne uno. N.E. , 
Cod., Rapid • . 1-383-9049. 2·8 

Cindy Lane 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

eqUII opportu.lty ,mploYer mil 

SHIATSU .cupreuur8 and coun"· 
Ing Warm. qUllifled, competent 
Colt 331.4295. 2.19 

II $150 PER WEEK 
PART·TlME 

THEMPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swodlsh, Shl.llU 1001 rollo.oIogy. 
Women on~ , 3504-8380. 3-1~ 

Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiril1g pizza drivers. Flexi· 
ble hours. Must have own car with proof of insurance. 

IIRTHIIIOHT 
P,agnanl? Conlldenllal .upporl .nd 
testing. 338-8685. W. care, 3-11 

HERA PSYCHOTHEMPY 
Experlonced III .... pl." wi\t1lemlnl., 
lperoach to IndlYldual. group and 
coup" counsdng: for men and 
women. Sliding tea" feet. • • tudent 
IInlncillllll.Ia ... , Tilio XIX 1ICCep
led. 354-122e. 3-\1 

THE.tAPEUTIC M"'SSAGE lor 
.U ... manegement end deep r.lax~ 
aUon, For women ancI men. Sliding 
... 101 ... HEM 
PSYCHOTHEMPY. 354·1226. 3-8 

COMMUNI ... ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

Apply in person at 
440 KIRKWOOD AVEJlUE 

IOWA CITY 

• PltlOnal G,OWlh • LII. Crl... OIVE THE GIFT OF A fLO ... T OVERSE.AS JOBS .Summer, year· 
• Relellonshlpa/CouploolFamlly r.und. Europe, SOUlh ... morl .. , 
Conflict • Splrltull Growth and In IOOthing ¥listera... Aust,aHa. Asfa. A" fields. 

THE LILY POND 
"'Obleml • Plolusional Iiall. Coli FLOT ... TJON TANK $900-2OOO/moolh. Sighiseelng 
338-38T1. ~4 ~"'Y PITTS Free Inlo Write IJC, PO Bo.52· IA. 

TH5RAPEUTIC MASSAGE 337.75,110 4. Coooni Dol Mor, CA 92625. ~ 
Now Iccepllng new cllenl. . 2·'1 RAWLEIOH distributor needed In 
S"edl ... /Shlallu. Certilled. women ITOAAGE-STOMGE Coro"'III • . Pl .... call after 6 p m" 
only. ael-0258 Monllllypian 351.0633 2·18 
.vlilablo. ~ I Mlni-_.ho_ unllS "om 5' • 10'. 

U·Slor. AI. Dill 337·35Oe. 2·14 lOW ... AIVER POWEll COMPANY 
INDIYIDUAL Ind lamily counlttllino now hIring night COOII. (e)(pct'taneo 
fot depresalon. anxiety end HIL- & TI preferred) , hosts/holtesses end 
r""UOIl.hlp problem .. STRESS ... W .. N D cocklaol ...... r .. Apply be_ 2 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 337· p.m.-4 p.m., Mondey-Thureday 
69811. 2·26 EOE. 2·1\ 

PROJECT ANALYST II will> .. len-
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER sI .. OOIT\""tor bect<ground lor U 01 I SUMMER JOBS ... VAILABLEI 
Woddlngo, porlfOllO. portlOlIoo. Jon neloonwld. r_rch ",.jecl .n Cruise Liners and Reoon HOIeiI now 
Vln "'Ilon. 35(.9512 lite< 5 p.m. 'd Nndlng progrlm 10, dlsaDloci hrrlng. Many J)OIIIIon. Iva1l81l1a. For 

2· children; Invotvu 10m, travel; appliCation. write to TourillTl Per· 
PAOBLEM PIIEGHANCY responolbl. lor creotlng .no m.ln- sonn.1 ServiCII, P.O. Box 350218, 

Prolwollonll .ou ... Mng. A_a. 1.lnlng m •• lor iii .. , plul coordl... Tampa, FL33695-0218 2·18 
$180 CIII coI1ec\ I. ON Mol..... lion 01 dela coIlec1lon, prOCHsing 
515-243-2724. 2.10 and a .. lysl.; BA or as IM.oler. L'Auberge now hiring Cheri ... Js. 

prol .. redJ Plu. W" YOIT. ••• lan~ prep help. Apply I~ p.m .. .. . 
""ORTIONS provided In comlor. perle ... I. compul ... Hold, lull. time parience required. 2· 7 

IIbto. ,upPOftive Ino educational lemporary posilion Ihtough Augull, WpRK.STUOY. 5-10 hoo .. "", 
Itmoaptw • . Plrtner_,welCome. Call 1985; 'Of tnofe Inrormatlon. cd week. aecrrtarial pos.ltion, 20 wpm 
Emma GoIdm." Clinic tor women. Clerk McOonaid 111318) 353- minimum. $4 SO/hOU'. The.le, A,I' 
",,",CIIy. 537.2111 . 2.18 '339. 2· 12 ,,======:::::::::.1-==::::::::::::::==-1353-5664. 2·6 

-'iaiiDA-,iOii?l 
WINTER AND SUMMER I 

JOI OPIIIINQI 
... otvei1lol .. __ 

Parllllx mlgUlnl, a _ rnonlN'/. 
I. looIrlng for r---'.... _ 
en .. getIc eel .1IMpoopto • .......,... 
.Ibllill .. Includo "cu,lng .nd 
mllllQlng Io<:al '"" nelloMl ... count • . No •• per __ , 

l"Ough Ilmlllarlly OI4th ",,_Iiena 
I(WI gonerll _ling _"lion. 
will be vlfY u .. lul. H.u .. Ind 
.... edule ""xlblt. 0.-0 .. com
mlllione Ind bonuMt . ........ 10 I 
.. r htlp4ul bul nOi -...y. CIII 
Andrew DevIl, lle'-IIH 1. 2-13 

EKP ... HDING n.nny _ l1li 1m· 
modili. openings In Now York . 
Bollon, Connoctlcut .nd Olher 
011111. To IPPIy, c.1I CLAIIfC 
PE"SONNEL,318-3H-lIat. 2·fl 

WOAK ITUDY person ne.ded I .... 
medlailly. Knowledge 01 her~ 
11001 .. re .... nHaI, $4.lO/hoUl'. 
338-8061 . 3-1 

PLA_A 
$9.74- 12.37 hourly; 30 hOUri par 
week I. be .rrang.d. Cily 01 Iowl 
CII\' II _Ing In Indlvldu.IIO 111111 
.mall cilial wllhln Johneon Cou.1y 
on program development, Prep.r .. 
Ind Mlml"'I." oranl appllcatlona 
for tederall,'att 1 .. I.Unc • . \ 
Provides r ..... ctI •• alltlnc. to 
Rlverfro.1 Comml ... on Ind Olher 
city bOlrdl/commllllon ••• re.
quired . Require. SA In Ur 
ben/RlOlon.1 Pl.nnlng. Pul14lc "d· 
mlo,.lr,non plu, thrH yetr, 'JI~ 
perl,nc:t. Ineludlng ,I. month. 
working wllh 'geneln. M ... deg'" 
may lublHtute ror pM y .. r tJI~ 

perl.... "'pply by 5 p.m., Frldey, 
Febfu.ry 15: 

Hum.n ReI.IIon. DePI. 
410 elll W .... lngton 
low. CII\'. IA 52240 

356-5020 
Female. MlnOtlty Group Member •. 
Handlca(ll>e<i tncourlgod I. 1I'PiY. 

A"'EOE. 
2·8 

CARRIERI lor Ced.r RlPlde 
0 ... ". In Iowa CII\' Ind Corll'llile. 
354· 3252. 2·1 

8UMMER STAFF: Coun ....... , 
Cooks, Nur .... Riding Inltructort, 
Wrangler., Oi.hwllher., AndorlO. 
Camp • • nel' VIII CoIcrldo, will In
terview pertO .. wi'" two _. 01 
eoUege and a "ncerl In..,.t In 
""'king wllh chMdren on February 
1. , from 9:20 I .m. to 3:00 p.m. 
C .... k will> Olllc. 01 CooperatlVl 
EducaHon 2·1 4 

UNIVERSITY Par.nll Core Ccllec
twe need' child C'lr, Ildes. work· 
sluOy only. 353.67 IS. a-8 

SELL ... VOH 
Make fantasllc moneyl Earn up 10 
50-4 lor schoot/apring b,eak. cln 
Mary, 338-7823; Brenda. 145-
2271. 3-1 

SUMMER JOBSI N.llonll Pork 
Co', 21 P,rkl-SOOO plu. open.. 
Ings. Complete in1ormltJon, $5.00. 
Park Reporl Miosion MIn. Co .. 181 
2nd "'vo .. WN, K.IlI1)e11, IoIT 
5~I. :1-1 

AIRLINES HIRINO. SI4-138,1lOCI 
Stewardesses. Res~.U9"letIt 
Worldwldol Cell lor Guido, Dlrec
lory, N .... Iot1 .... 1·818-~ . • 
Alr",,",n. ~I 

CRUfSESHIPS HIRINO. 
S 18-130.000t Carlbbean, Hawlll, 
World. Coli lor Guido, Olrectory, 
New"ener 1.916-~444 . • Air 
Iowan. ~I 

E.ARN exTRA money helping oIMrI 
by giving plasm .. Thr .. 10 IOIK 
houri Of spar. time eech week can 
earn you up to sea per moo"" ~"d 
In cash For fnfOfmation. eIIlf or atop 
II lOW ... CiTY PlASMA CENT!A, 
318 EaIiBloominglOll SIr .... 351. 
4701 2·25 

WORK· STUOY onty, University 
Parent care ColectlYt hal opening. 
for , break1ut and a lundl cook. 
Any common cook)ng .xpetience 
holpl'" MUll b. I .. nlblo li-
t- 10 .. m or 11-~, Moo
dey- Friday, $4 ~/"o"r. 353-
6715. a·8 

IUSIN.SS 
OPPORTUNITY 

E.ARN S5Oil-I500 per mon'" pen. 
llml, work 10r ~our"", no invMl .. 
mont required. Thli blJsI_ 0p
portunity In he"'" end nutrlllonel 
prodUCII ... Iiy wortr. and wII only 
be erttllnCld by your _ I/IIpIoy. 
menl. rn bel you know 101. of people 
lhel WInIIO look beII .... nd r.oIlloI· 
t .... Wllncredlbly ."y, III Y'" do I. 
ull lhe producl •• nd lalk to 
_pl . ... IU ..... 10 "'atllrnplo. 
SerI ... Nil-time Indlvldu.l. con 
.Im 15000. monlll. Try", you ..... 
noIhlng 10 I .... Coli m. lor moro In
lormallon. Benjamin Che". 331-
0354, 218 EulW • .nlngton, ~ It 

AAT gallery Ind custom I .. mlng 
busln ... lor llie In loW CIIy-In· 
venlory, 1II<lur .. and equlpmenl, "'" 
.. .,heed 354-7952, ..... nlng.. 3-1 

U of I .1udenl guide cove' log 
restaurant ... bl,... shOPPing and 
mort Iv,lIable 'ree at IMU InIOfR\8· 
fion desk. Coupon •. lOO. Pick yoors 
up IOO.y 2.12 TAN THE SLOPES-SPRING P RAM SP"''''' • 

BREAK '851 SKI V",IL eod BE.AIIER ROO "",,,,LIST 
FULL-TIME I TYPING 

AND PART-TIME I 
DATES AND MATES, Bo. 2399, 
Cedar Rlpido. 10 ... 524OB,2399 
Stamped envek>pe required. $5.00 

t monlhly fee. 3-1 

TUTORING by •• per .. nced 
.ngl ..... ,ng _lor-Moth. f't1yolc .. 
338-1018, evenlngl, 3 
12 

QAYUNE 
353-7182 

CREEK . B ...... CrMk WOOl eo... ACf Test DevelopIDHt 
dominium. wllh poot, .. un .. 
Ilcuul. kllChen, HreplaCe, Ice Opportunity for person interested In professional test 
",.lIng .nd morot Super S.ver SI.... development position for which PhD is not r~lred . Located In 
dlnl OIOCOOOI Pectllgea. Coil SO(). nationa l offices of The American College Testing PrOf!ram 
222.48010. 3-15 IACT) in Iowa City, Iowa . 

AlORnON SERVICE Work includes monilDrlnllest development actJvlUes; par· 
Low COIl but queWIy ...... 8-11 UcipaU"I in designing, developing and evaluatJ..r new aer· 
..... 1 . $110. qualllied p.llenl; vices; preparing support materials. SlIrtlnc salary In 1ow:lO!l, 
12- I 8 wllk •• 110 available. elceptlOllal benefit procram, elCC!lIent wort ellYlrorunMl ~ 
Prlveev 01 OOC1or'I _, counlll· · ..... 
Ing Individually, nol group. Eo. qUires master's ~5ree (educ.Uonal rnea8llt1!fllept, statillUcs, 

We prinl a computerlzad I 
directory listing hundreds of I 
potential employers offering I 
thousands of jobs 
n8tionwlde . Early application 
Is recommended. Satlsfac· 
tion gua,anteed . O,der you, 
1985 Directory NOWII Send 
your check or money for 
$7.9510: 

labllehed IInc. 1873. "por_ or related area) or equlval@lltcomblnaUonof educatloft and el' STUDINT 
TOUCH OF IHDI... Qy,*"logIlI, Or. Fang. CI8 coIloc1. penence in test development. I 
• CIoIhei • J .... 1ry 515·223-4148, 0.. Mol ... , IA. 2·27 To apply, submitletter of a pplication and resume 10: •• PLOY.IIIT I 

, _ __________ ----__ ~5~.,7 

• GIIII • BedIl>I .. d. 
ICI14. OfF "".ugh March 31 wItt\ 1111, MeUMI CONSULT ... TIOII Perwol" SetTIcet DI RI CTORY I 
ed 3-20 AHO PREI'AMTION 

. ~m.n S_ ... rlll ServIce. ACf Nlllo .. 1 Office No.2 WindJam mer COY. I 
PlANN_ I wedding? The HObby _ 351.&523. 2.15 P .O. Bo. 18, FT. COLLINS, CO 10524 I 
"'_ 01lOr. nitionlilinea 01 quaily or call. .. loll free 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

w. h .... a IIrge MfectIon 01 
new and UMd rnecI1tnealrom 
which 10 c'-. W ..... 
moa1811 mlk ... 

I,..VI'I 
"'IWllmR 
816 South Gilbert 

lIi.,en Invllallon. ono ...... iOr .... 10% lowl City, ""1 W4S ••• _ .•• 1 ..... ' '11 
dIooount on .rder. w"" pre_lo· LDIIAII .upport line, help, I""". 1 ...... --
lion OIlhll 'd. Phone 351· 7413 mliion. oupport. AI cellI conlld_ ACT I •• n Equel O!Iponllllltyl Alflrmall~ Action Employer IJdeneIon .e. 111..----------41 
.. enlngs and _end.. 3-5 1101. 353-t2e5. 1-2 EXI'IIIIENCED. "'-- *"' 
r========::::==::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. :: .. :: .. :: .. :: .. ~.. It .- ~ -"1-

WANTED: 
ENGINEERSIII 

The Department of the Navy has a 
few scholarships available to 
qualified sophomore and Junior 
engineering students. 

REQUIREMENTS: 
• Under 26 years old 
• U.S. citizen 
• GPA 3.0 on up 
• Any Engineering degree 

SCHOLARSHIP: 
• $3000.00 up front 
• $1000.00 per month 

fpr the 'duratlon of your 
college career 

Call toll fr .. : 

1·800-118·1018 
ON CAMPUS FOR INTERVIEWS 

FEBRUARY 12TH 

_, o, _ur ... , ~ 

.".I".g. IBM _Ie III, 8y"*" 
BIll. 537·2211. ~" 

FME I'A .. KING. Word pr ....... ' 
edlttno. 1YPInO. Speed It OIK 
IpIClaIlyI PECHMAN 
IECRET MIALIl"VICI. 351. 
8523. Soil 

COLLIIII T\'PIng/Word Pr..-ing, 
201 Dey Butkflng, ..... _ ...... , 
1- 5 p.m. orcliI351 ... 13, 8-10 
~~ ~ 

lilT lor '-. 7&f-'I .OO/pl8e. 
3504-2alt 101- TIl _e 11 .. ",.: T, 
Tn _ 4::10 p.~ , '-S ~""" .. 
30 

'AN ... !)pod. Fill ........ 110, r_ ..... , I_I 

E_8ocroWy. a."74.~ 

OYIIIIIIGHT _ . 11M ~ 

ft •• " .... Fill. AceuraIe 337. 
5863. a·l' 

All you, """'" """" c.I CyndI, 
1151.tOll,_ ... _tO 
p.m. ..1 

IIOIIAIIIII'I TYPING. CoI-.o 
(IIIIOp.m·lor __ '" 
2$41, 

TYPING, _ng: lilli, __ 

~1II, . Fr_, 8pon4III, Oer-.. 
T,,"""lIon. 381-41at. I·. 

COlOll1Al. 'rUIII 
IUIfIIIII IIIMCII 

f.1,..-,- ..... ....... 

fYItIna, --~, -.. -, -,.,.,.., -
you n •• d . "110, .. ,ul., ... 4 
"*,UfI .. ftI .,......., . ..... 
-. IBM II11(II."...,. 'l1li, ... -.' __ . '.1' 
..,..,.fIIICIO, ... __ . 
T"", "....,., ~I*' _11M 
_._31., .·1. 

QUAUTY """" ....... ' __ ...-.e, trIo...., .. _ ......... ,------. 
''-... l0iii. I~ ... 

"PING 
~I" typing end _d 
pr_ng, 111t I page. 3S1· SU6, I 
.. m.-noon. a·12 

I'MYL'I TYPING MIMCI 
11 y .... ' .. ,.,II.oe. 11M 
Correollng SIIocWIc.~. a·tl 

WORD 
'IIOCI.IING 

=I\~Y(=·/~ 
RESUMES 

and 
COVEll L£TTDI 
are quick and 
IneKpenlivl at 
IASYKlYa 

U .............. 
(Acrol' f,om the 

Pubflc Library) 

a ....... 
.,. 711111.'" 

I'AOI'E"IONAL .... u"'" Pr .... '1I1on 
Coot &20.00 

CoM lor appoi_l: 
Mlk., 35(.l)3tl 

3-11 

Co.'1 (III you, .1gtr_1 _ 10 
lyplyeur_? 

Co..,. 10 T .... nigI"lPhic •• nd h ... 
lhem _d prOClllld In_d. 
TechnlgroPhlcl _d pr .... srng 
lIrYloe I. , .. 1 end IfIlcionl and 
1'"lurll 0 40.000 word dicllon.ry 10 
c .... k your .peliing. For 
prof .... one! 'llulti. word proewt-
Ing "om TechnlgrlPhlca. P_ 
Con", On • . 354·5_. ' ·8 

, .... PA .. KING. Typing, editing, 
_d (1I'ocllllng. 8pood II our 
IpIClllIyIl'lCHMAN 
IECRETMIAL NIMCI!. 351· 
11523. 2·14 

COM'.,.,.I 

COMPLETE horn. corn",,""._ 
lncIudee RIdlo Shrock'. TAS.., wllh 
printer Ind word pr_ng cwo 
\ridge. A" k>r only $S5O, CIH _ 
IoIol14le Hom .. , 354·3030. 3-1& 

~PI'lI " PLUe. 14K, two drlvea. 
B/W monllor, EplOn MX·80 print., 
word pr_ng end 11>' __ 
ICftwlr., g.mu. $800. 351.3130.2· 
11 

'OA AENT: Computer ""mlnll .. 
I3O/monll1; 300 8eud Modem, 
$7.50/mon"'; eullablt lor co ... 
munlclllon wit" W_ Com"" ... 
Contor. 351·3114. 11-7 

AODI Vlowpolnt/3 ... PIuo TarrnJnar 
willi modem end _ (cornpllll 
lor IrooIrIng up wi\t1 uni\'Ofehv com· 
1)111", Irom )'OUI' horne), ., _ . 
354-Z4S0. 2-8 

RIDI/RIDII 

AUTO 'OIl.IGN 

ltl'1 Audl Fo., 70,000 "",", _ , 
IhItp CIt, AM/ FM -. "HI, _ 364.1161. ,.\1 
0000 ......... , _'"_ 
_ , '71 T.,.... Corona. 84 ,000 
mill, 2_, "_, MOO. Iat-
8312. a·\2 
TOYOTA plclrup, ,,,,, IontIbed 
_ , AIoI /FIoI , "'" mllHgt, II' 

"""'1 cOl1dlllon, 14600. 31io1· 
1318. 2·1 

"'I Honda Clvle 1200, rlClnl.ll .. 
job, ".., b.lk.I. 'I 200 3504-~771, 
Doug. 2·1 

Don'1 'OAGIT \0 .. IMIM .... ytMJf 
VlIonline '" The Deily Iowan" 
8pIcIaI VII..,_ Edlllon. 

'''' _ , oomp--., r-.d 
ongInI oneI body, _ sunroof, FM 
_e, bell_, 354·4013, 
-1.01. 2·11 

111. T.,.... Cor ... T.,coI SR·5, 3-
door, 5·1peod, air, !apI. IjIor\ 
paok ... , o .. aIIonl, ISHII or lredt 
3504-4777. -.logo or .... iapOd _ . a·. 

NGNDA, '71 CMc, Ilkl new, run. 
groll, good MpO, mu.1 aoII, "180. 
Mak' oHer. 338·8501. 2 .. 

1_ Flel X·I 8, ._ with I14lCk..".. 
verUble hard 1011, 23,000 me ... , ... 
Cellini oonctilion. 351·5318 Iller 
5:30 p. m. 3-4 

1171 VW Bug, good 
rnOIOrflrlMIIIIlllon. Au •• ,.1.". 
.... 1, body rough, 1500/_. A"er 7 
pm., 3504-2221 . 301 

I 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 
~ELI"'llE 1872 Chryoler lor 1110, 
_onlclly SOUnd, soml lUlL 
Good car lor 01'-'1, $700 or .... 1 
ol or. CI. Paul 11351.1714. 2. 18 

I. ChM .... CIioIlrily, lOW mlill. _I oonctlllon . ... C, AT, ilO'JI«, 
","lie, AM IFM oIereo. $8100. 
_~. a·18 

WANT 10 buy uNCI or _ed .... 
end !ruck .. 351·8311 . a·at 

.... 0 AUTO IAlIl buya. _ , 

\r_. 831 Soulll Dubuque. 354-
4871. 2·. 

Gin IDIAI 

V ... LENTINESI Hendpe,nlo<t per. 
tonlhled I~' .mug. lod beby 
boll ... IllIod willi Clndv. iuc." 
lIem • . 100I337·6223 frroe 
doIiverl'1 2·13 

CHILD CARl 
HAV. ~g ,. bebpIIono ""lid 
tulJ.llrno de,., M- ' . 314.'1011. 2.\1 

CHtLD OAIII_, .... cIIIld, ow 
homo, 20 hour. per ...... , 1\o.1b!a 
houra. 35I_. H 
MlDDLE-AOID lady w_ 
bobyojIIing .. onI .... 'fOUl homo or 
mini. Cell liter 8 p.m., 364. ...... 2· 
11 

DAY eM. IN'0IIM ... TION. 4·00 
(Communl~ Coordlnlled Child 
C"ol, MoI\dIy-Frldey. Mornlnto, 331-".... I·V 

II you Iovo HI" , lei her In THI 
DAILY IOWAN" Spoclll VliInIIfto 
Ed~lon, F.b,uory 14. 

'ITa 

."IN_MAN 
• NT CINTIA 

T,opIcoI ""', pili and pellUpt>Ioo, 
pel grooming. 1Il00 III A_ 
_ . ...... 1, 2·1 

AI'~~TMINT·lIl1 pili: 
CooI< .. IoI., kMbIrdo, Quak., pIr'_ :131-5211., 856-2111. a·l' 

LOIT & 'OUND 

MWAAD 01 .25 k>r rllu,n .1 ..... 
U;ioqul.l' •• "'Ied m""key, loti out 
.Ide Clow'. Neal. SI""UV 26111 
CoM 351.8128 2., 

INITRUCTION 
TUTORING , 

I TATlaTlCAL 'fIOQMMMlIICI 
AIIIITANCI · 

•• III.bl. I. lIudenllll.eully 
_Ing 1uI.,1ng In UN of aAll 
llaIlllicI. gropllicl paekogeo. AlII. 
_llbIt For Inlorm"on, 338-
7811. 2.15 

MATH, Phyllc:e, ....... nomy IUlorlng. 
.. '-40. ElIporIonCod, oompoilnl 
Phll, 354-00at, :1-15 

(NOUIH Moring. Improve wrIIng, 
gretntNr, commumcauon Mill. AI 
_ 3504-M30. U 

(DlTlNO ~UI: "'_ 
",lting, 1dI1rnQ, conlUl\_~ Iulcr· 
Ing. p_,,_ No projIcIloo 
Jorge/ ....... 3$4-8I3O. U 

• MATHEMAnCAL SALV ... TIONI 
• EI1ec1IVI GrouP Hoip 
• Private Tutoring 
• I"""mallon. Mark JOI* 

338-8249 

WlU.OWWINII EII/IIIIIIIrV ScIroot. 
11'_ K- I . hU en •• -
curriculum including Frond! and 
DenOI. S .... , .....,. -Nov ... 
""_I oInCII.72 418 Eot! 
FIir_. :131-8011. 2·1e 

WHO DOli IT 

IIWlNG WANTED 

RIDE ... nltd \0 Ind Irom ChlClgo ANTIQUII 
moel _oneil. Will .... " goa, Ia· 

Briel.. end bridHmald.' d_ 
ClHlgnotl oapecIIIty "" _ PIIono 
338-0448 _ 5 P m :1-11 

PlAITICS F ...... IGATON PI • ..,O'.... luCll. . .fyr.I'I' 
PLElOFORMI. INC.. 1014 _ --354-2317 2·8 NEW Imported silk Pereiaft rug, 00II 

k>r who_Ie pricI. 337· 787a. 2-1 

MOVING 
24-HOUA moving/hauling Fr .. _ 
dmel .. , "'" rillo. Cell .nylme. 
351-8718. ~7 

lTUDENT MO_ IlIMCE 
EconomIcoI '"" -ey. 

331-2534 

ITORAGI 
STOIlAGE compar1men1, ...... 
1n..,1I\ed end ",",ed building. con
venionllo dorml .nd _I ..... 
620 SOUI/I _rio Ortvro. Wo ... 
lIorl varloul Irnouhll. $14 00 '"" 
u~_351.7505. 2· 1\ 

GAIAGIII 
'ARKING 

P~RKING LOTS, $12.50, 214 Enl 
Devenport Ind 314 South JOMoon. 
337.9041 or 338-8484. 3-8 

AUTO 
STARTING 
JOH"- COUNTY AUTO AII'AIIl 
, EMIAGlllCY STMTIIIQ 111\. 
IIlC!. »1·1ase. 3-1 

JEFF'S CM IT A~TIIQ 
$9.tS. 17.50 wItIr Unlverolly 1.0 . 
guor._, I l .m.-6 p.m. 351· 
0425. 2·' 

AUTO 'ARTI 
UIID auto perto. .--
..,-. 361.1311. 2,.1' 

"TTWlIB, _end _ 
-...., e-antoed. !roe doIIVIry; 
)umfI --. tl0.00; ~ priced .,..,. '"" __ IATlIIIY 

1(-'.'·11:10. a.14 

AUTO IIIIVIC • 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENOINE 

SERVICE 
-.. " r -. 

• Honda • "'**" 
• DIItIuIt ..... 
.VOhoo 'T_ 
• MercedIe • DleMI .VW., ........... 

AUTO LUI ... 1_. 'flIP. 

.rfe'Jl9 
1111 ,.,

BaHel 01\ 4I-month 
eloeed tad Ieue 

with optI. to btIy, 
ReflllClabie IICIIrIty 
depoIIt (,175) pl. 
tal and lleeM1 due 
01\ dell"". Total 
paymenta $TIM, 

_ •• ,.'-l .... W_"" 

( 

11 
_ faL /If MT1IIII 
Furnltu,.' acceuorles .......... ., ... , .... 
cm.~ 
410 1st Avenue 

Coralville, IA (---"'--) NTlBIIY __ ' ....-.., ... 
FUIlNlTUIIE, 1Iunl<1. rugo. plclll,", 
eoppor, br-. gilll. c:ltlnl, bk:y. 
..... Ole. 120 FIrIl A_ ... _ 
City 2·11 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP 1ltl1U0GIT~, 2121 
SOUtI\ fII_ Ortvo. tor good 
uoed Clothing. _ kltClllll "_, 
Ole Open -V dey, 8:45-5:00. 
331-3418. 2·25 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI .. I 
QUEEN-SIll .... bed lor _ . 
$150or boaI_. 879-2158. 2·7 

DON'T me .. 11111 onel Round .... pIe 
lablt wi\t1 .... ctralra. GoodwIN, 221 
EIII WlIIIIngIon. Open dely. 2-1 

oLDill Klllmor • ....... /dryof, 
wortrlng COndI\1ol1, bill _ . 361· 
)663, _ogo '"" __ 2·7 

'0" .. LI; Twtn _ boupr· 
Ing'_"_, I30, 3504-5821. a·\1 

KINO-SIll ... bId __ 
_. Old, 130. 364-4431 _ • 

p.m 2.e 

IIOC)I(CAIE, &1'111>, ""'_ 
.-t. 138.8$, ~ ...... 
138.18; 1-. $2U5; ""0, tl".16: 
IOCII ... , _ .... _ WOOOITOCK 

FURNITUAE. 822 Nor1II DoGfI. 

COUrt. 351·83t8. J.1I 

EXNIItINCf.D _melt ............ 
-09, _otJon .. mending. PIIono 
338.e838. :1-1. 

exl'EAT lOWing, _.IIon. wiIh cr 
wll ...... pen ..... """sonobit 
prIcee. 826-5847 ",. 

WOOOIIUIIN SOUND SII1'11Cf 
_.nd _ Til, llCA . ..... , 
... 10 "",nd end com_o16! .,., 
...... nd _ . A()() HigtIIond 
COUn. 331-7541 3-12 

wtD04NG Ind portrlll ___ 

SuMo Dnl PhO\QQI'ep/ty. 354-I1311 
_5p./I\ l-\ 

AlTEllATIONS ond mending. 
r_"",CI_IO..",,,... 331· 
nee. :1-1 

V"'LENTINI! GIFTS 
_ '. portrllll. enrtdrtn/_ 
cllarCOlI, &20: paoteI, $40: 01, 1120 
_up 3111".20 2.1. 

FUTOIII maGI 1ocIIIy. Singlo. ~ 
..... _ • .- .1 1abr1ca. ColI 
338-0321 2.27 

AllCltlTECTUIIAl dM4gn, """'"' 
Wy, ___ pfum~, poinIIng 
and"'-"'Y. 531·8010. __ 2· 
15 

CH ....... T oIIor SI>op. "*I" end 
_ 'I __ 121'. ElM 

W"",,,ngIon SIfIot. DiII3lil · I229.2· 
7 

LDVE SO_IOOY? Till '1m In Till 
DIlly _ 'I s_ VIIentIno'. 
Dey Edlllon. fobnrery 1(. 

HOLTH 
a 'ITII ... 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITa Ni.", _ experienced __ , 

Itw1lng _ Col flerbet. WtIch. 
183-2511. :1-1 

I'RING .IIAK 
PUN 

Open II a III -5 15p.m.-v ',..---------.., 
dIy. 1-5 " 

~AUCnON-V 
_-, """"'"" .... )'OUI' un
wnIId Itorne •• ,...... a-a8 

M.IC 
'01 aALI 
lOllY "410 -..ct _ lind 
IIlIId. 110; ~f1\II OM-IO,.",... _Ind __ 1HO: 

T ........ -....ItIr ...... _ 
4701. • .. 

IIIMIIONO ....".,....,1 .... lind weddlntboncl. ~_, 

.." PI'OI\Y. 361-Ot1t, 2-11 

WAInWDTO 
IVY 

'I'ransportaUon Inti Itt1I· 
lillie condo ICCOIIImodII· 
tiona, Pooilide parties 
plu. oplJonal \Dun 10 

Mexico. Sun I!IICI fll\, 
C.II Joe 01' 0. .. " 

117 ..... ' 
..i·'i" T-., 

-Um_A~u..-11_1_ 

.,...... ...... 
~ ....... If......"...,"" 
".lel Iccommodlll ••• II" 01ll'Cllll.,..... ••• __ .' ., ..... , "........, __ .. 

.... _ , ~ IG~. ~. Col f\oItIM,»l-11114 . ... 

II/YIIIO ... ""'" lind _ .... 
aN - . ITWIfI "".,.. • COIIII, 1(IJ ...... ~ ... , ... , ... 
.,.~....,. I .. , .. ' _______ ... 

OIlILD OAII. .IITIRTAI .. ... .,. 

NIII 
, good ' 

IvtiI -DIll 
TI<I/ 
0 .. 

wN« 
F .... 
~ 
l id 

~ -Ie 
'10 'I 
-CU 
PR 
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USDA GRADE A 

Whole 
Fr,lng Chicken 

53~ 

10NDED FOA QUALITY 

Bonele •• 
Rump Roa.t 

1$1!8 

CRISP, SOLID 

California 
Head Lettuce 

FIRM, RIPE 

Imported 
Nectarines 

37~ 69~ 
R;~rDelicious89¢ 
Apples 3-lb. bag 

U.S. NO. 1 

Red 
Potatoes 10_lb.!149 

LOW PRICES OVERALL 
HARVEST DAY · DELUXE 

DI White Bread ....... 24-o1.IO., 59¢ 
<i' YELLOW 011 WHITE ¢ 

D" Popeye Popcorn .... 2-lb. bog 85 
POPEYE ~ o I Popping Oil .... '2'01. bU. 1 .09 

D I 
CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK BALLS, IRIDGE MIX. 
CHELSEA CHIPS. HULA CHEWS OR PUTTERS $1 7 6 
Brach's Candies12-ol,':k: • 

O <i' MINT JOTS OR $ 
" Brach's Foil Mints12~=: 1 .48 

DIAlAA $ 
Spanish Peanut.16'OI.t>ag 1.59 o I ALL PURPOSE OR UNBLEACHED 83 
Gold Medal Flour .. i-Ib, bog ¢ D <i' 'OO'~ PURE S 

~ Mazola Corn Oil 4'-0 •. btl. 2. 79 
D <i' UNCLE BEN'S $ 

.. Rice Florentine. S·o •. boa 1 .2'6 
D I ORTEGA 

Taco Shell •........ 4,01.pkg. 89¢ 

NEW ZEALAND - WHOLE WHOLE OR SLICED 

Genuine Spring Clau.sen 
Leg of Lamb Kosher Pickle. 

j$1~8 1$1~8 
o I C;~kiail Wiene;;L~ LB. 2.38 
O <i' DuaUOUE OR MISS IOWA - WHOLE OR HALF $1 9 8 

~ Bnls. Smoked HamLB, • 
<i' SWI:r PREMIU,M S 4 8 

D ~ Sizzlean ........ 12' 01. pkt. 1. 
<i' FRYING 48¢ 0 .. Chi Gizzards ... LB . 

REGULAR OR UNSCENTED 

Tide Laundr, 
It-OZ, RETURN, 1m. - REG. ' DIET SAUSAGE, CHEESE OR DELUXE Tide Liquid Detergent 

RJ'~ ~f.~ ;~.. Fro~:~n;~&&. 1$299 1$189 
1$1!~ 169~ 01:. ....... ··:-·: · '~~4 o nson s ...... ''-0 .. COlli. • 

7. ll, SIZES 

USDA Grade A 
Roa.tlng Ch ...... ~.II. 

ISS! 

SAVE EVERY DAY 

EIGHT VARIETIES FIVE FLAVORS 

PIII.bur, 
R. T .S. Frostings 

Pillsbur, Plu. 
La,er Cake Mixes 

1$ ~~ 
O <i' SUNSHINE · CINNAMON GRAHAM OR $1 2 9 

.. Graham Crackers I';:: • 
GENERIC 2 o Pretzel Twists ....... 1'-01. bag 7 ¢ I 

NABISCD $ o I Ritz Crackers .. 11-0' bOI 1.59 
D j 

CHIPS AHOYI pURE CHOCOLATE CHIP 
OR CHEWY CHIPS AHOYI 1.10 $1 8 9 
Nabisco Cookies. '~,,:: • o j KEEBLER $ -
Zesta Saltines. '1-0 .. boa 1.09 

O j DELUXE GRAHAMS. FUDGE STRIPES Oft STICKS • 10 S 1 1 9 
Keebler Cookies .'2.S;~ • 

OJ BEER HUT $1 96 Peanuts ........ 12 .... c.n • 

O <i' MENTHOL LYPTUS OR CHERRY 9 8 ¢ 
.. Halls Cough Drops 3O·cl. bag 

O LADY LEE - WISCONSIN - SHARP $ 2 69 
Cheddar Chee.e .. per Ib • 

O LADYL(E -CHUNK $2 49 
Mozzarella Cheese pe"b. • 

O <i' IllERKTS - CHOICE OF FLAVDRS $ 2 4 9 
.. Cheese Spread 11-0" cOllI • 

<i' GOLDEN VELVET $ 3 09 o .. Cheese Spread .. 2-lb. boa • 

<i' SUGAR SWEET - FROZEN 3 9 ¢ o .. Strawberrie.. . . . .. lD-oI. ctn, 

O <i' FOR LAUNDRY - WITH FAeRIC SOfTENER $ 2 88 
~ Yes Detergent . 1'-0" btl • 

O <i' 2 PlY - 4110IITED AND DECORATED 59¢ 
~ Lady Lee Towel •... lNnt ... 

D GENEIIIC - SHEETI '1 1 
Fabric Softener . 4O-c1.pI.. .3 

O IONUB PACK · fllH fLAVOfl '2 68 
Frlskle. Cat Foodu-Ib.bag • 

O ' -IIIGULAII 011 MINT '1 1 7 0 ' -IIELlIV'1 DlITI'II" 01' COLDS , 2 7 D I- IMDAGEI- IHIlIi OIlI'l..UTIC '1 '14 
~ Aim Toothpa.t.u-ol...... ~ Vlck. VapoRub ..... ~ • 9 BAND·AID Brandlkl."" • o I -ANALGlIlC • 3 9 9 0 I · COUGH IoIIDICIATlON , I -MOUTltWAIH 

Advll Tabl.t ... IQ.cl.bll, . Vlck. Formula 44 ..... bII. 3.417 D Signal .......... 11-0 ...... . 1.8 
O I · DIODOIIMT '1 87 0 I · IAJIIDAGII · ALL .ID!, IHIIII 011 PLAIlIC . ' D ' -IMY IHAMPOO 

Arrld Cream ..... l-OI,Je'. BAND·AID Brand JkI.1Io1 1.74 ~ John.on' •...... 11 ....... '2.4 
01 j;h"n';;n' ....... JIO-Cl.pQ.'2.19 0 I Oi;riiii:;'k;;:'~ 11,-'i:i"i. D I A-;;:'7:~T.bl.ts ..... '2.59 
• == :::.'a~~ ., ALL "OM'. .......,..,.11 

K.y lu, • .,. .llre Inln,1 mHe poilibl. '"'0ut" 
m.nuIKlur.u· I.mpore" plomollllllll "Iow.ncel 01 

.le.pllOnal pu'e" .... , look 101 molt .1 hilitl 
1101 I 1I1 ... lld. Dr ., ..... CIty 
toO Norlh DOdte I!., 10" City 
au Indl!. Hw • w. \ co .. '~'" ( 

,. 
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